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By speedy N tem an

ur on Division Street saya U looks 
L  t»x[*yi'r will b* th* first of 
‘ »tural resources to be com -

oOo
of today's Slatonlte Includes a 

, f»rmers of the area, recognlz- 
culture plays a vital rota In local 
number of Stetoo and area mer- 

Jflrms »re extending notes of sp
ite their far” - friends. Be sure to 

i special section, as wall as other 
contain salutes to the farmer. 

oOo
lugM Is Homecoming for Slaton 

and we Join other citizens In 
j  Mg welcome to ex students who 
| the activities. I f  you’ ve been away 

»e think you’ ll like the fac- 
a( and you’ ll be proud of those 

i Tigers! 
oOo

lot the >dgh school, we heard num- 
ihle comments Tuesday about tlie 

TC program now underway at shs. 
lovers were Impressed with the 

marched In the parade after so 
t of training.

[citizens who attended activation 
for the ROTC unit last week 

rogran, will be highly beneficial 
system, school officials believe 

ichool pride and reduce disciplinary

oOo
|a nostalgic and emotional return 
r Dan Thornton.
Dimity's native son admitted here 

his talks were more emotional 
more nervous for his appearance 

I made in many years.
Rare so ny memories which have 

by this v is it," Thornton said 
moments after visiting the graves 
er and father In Englewood Came-

i Club meeting Monday, Thornton 
t Lion F.oosevelt (Ted ) Gentry was 

[man in the country when (t r a c k  
Vi? ir : .’ 'hook, and the 1‘osey t.*a;i 
k: :■ entry,
k recalled the days wltan some of the 
^ tr t to ..oiiool in September Uh j ,s«- 
nsy heading maize or pulling cotton, 
members how Mom and Pop Thornton 
hamburgers for a nickel a piece 

| store In Slaton.
u  Impressed and moved by their 

Jtve son. From hls talks her<’ -- 
Cldb and on the city square--you 
tltag that this man has a deep 
on what he says concerning 

ind pride of state and nation, 
ome you back, anytime, Mr.

oOo
Clesky, Slaton’ s new school sup- 
, fecelveda surprise "sa lu te”  when 
ailed in Hotary Club last week. 

[RotarUru; stood and sang a special 
the "\ggl* War Hymn" for the

11 off to a fine start as the chief 
►tor of the schools. He’ s making 
F , »nd being an Aggie hasn't hurt 
totty to meet people—everyone wants
|®» latest Aggie Jokel

oOo
Savings t  Loan and Partaln’ s 

•d* to Dm latest city firm s to do a 
p f  up" i 'js year. SAL got a new 

Job Its past week, and Pertain 
i  n« s Vx»rs at the locker plant, 

oOo
_ to M  rtd of a dog or cat, don’ t 
|lo front .if someone’ s house. This 

called in by a concerned citizen 
1*1; : be lady points out that you 
^ polio , and they'll send the animal 
Kk up the jet.

t\

M A C H I N E  P I C K I N G  I N C R E A S E S

Cotton Harvest 
Underway In Area

V *

Cotton harvest activities 
picked up momentum around 
Slaton this week with the ap
pearance of dry, warm weather, 
with machine picking operations 
leading the way.

Cotton trailers began rolling 
Into gin yards following a per
iod of dry, sunny weather that 
dried out fields enough for 
machines to start operations. 
Most of the cotton being har
vested around Slaton was from 
the machine pickers.

Stripping la expected to In
crease in a few weeks and the 
harvest will probably reach a 
peak. Some farmers are still 
watting for a “ killing free ze ", 
reporting that the two light 
freezes here killed only the top 
foliage. Others feel the freeze 
was sufficient to start stripping 
soon.

The temperature cllmbedtoa 
high o f 62 degrees Tuesday, and 
a high of about 75 was predicted 
Wednesday. The mercury also 
climbed past the 80-degree 
mark over the weekend, and 
the Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
office here recorded a hot 97 
last Friday, Lows ranged from 
42 to 53 degrees.

A few samples were re - 
celved at the U.S.D.A. Cotton 
Classing Office In Lubbock last 
Friday but there was little har
vest activity in the central and 
northern counties during the 
past week. However, harvest 
activity Is expected to Increase

dally this week and the new 
U.S.D.A. seasonal classing of
fice at Levelland opened on 
Monday, Nov. 10.

The Lubbock, Brownfield, and 
Lamesa classing offices class
ed only 1,513 samples during 
the week ending Friday, Nov. 
7. This brought the total class
ed at the three offices this sea
son to only 11,520. Through 
Nov. 7 last year 159,000 samp
les of the 1968 crop had been 
classed.

Predominant grades at La- 
mesa last week were Middling 
Light Spotted and Strict Low 
Middling Light spotted. Midd
ling and strict Low Middling 
were the predominant grades at 
Brownfield.

Lamesa area cotton had an 
average staple length of ap
proximately 15/lGths and 
Brownfield area cotton aver
aged approximately l-3/32nds. 
Most of the cotton harvested 
in the Lamesa area was stripp
ed and most In the Brownfield

area was machine picked.
virtually all cotton received 

at the three U.S.D.A. Classing 
Offices had mlcrcnalre read
ings In the premium range of 
3.5 to 4.9.

Ninety-seven per cent of the 
cotton classed at the three of
fices last week had Pressley 
readings of 80,000 pounds and 
higher. Pressley is an indicat
ion of fiber strength and the 
most desirable Pressley read
ing la 80,000 pounds and above.

Prices offered for these early 
bales Indicate a strong demand 
tor South Plains cotton.

Prices paid farmers for cot
tonseed ranged from $36 to $45 
per ton, and averaged $39.50 per 
ton.

\

FOR GOD AND COCNTFY— -Dan Thornton, former Colorado governor, Is pictured 
Tuesday when he returned "h om e" to address the \ eterana Day crowd on the suton 
city square. As school children held flags in the background, Thornton urged citizens 
to rededicate themselves to the basic principles of Americanism. Thornton’s talk and a 
Veterans Day parade drew thousands of residents to the city square Tuesday.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

S oa th lond  J a ilo r  P lay

The southland Junior class 
will present a play entitled 
’ ’ Sparkin’ ’ tonight at 7 p.m. 
In the southland School 
Auditorium.

Reserved seats are 75 cents 
and general admission Is 50 
cents. Tickets may be inirchas- 
ed from members of the Junior 
class or at the door.

C om m unity  H onors V e te ra n s  With 
S pecia l O b servan ces , Big P a ra d e
Slaton was tn the area spot

light on Veterans Day obser
vances Tuesday as the com
munity honored servicemen 
"from  the revolution to Viet
nam", staged a parade with the 
theme of "F o r  God and

Tigers H ost L ittle fie ld  
In S e a s o n ’s G rid  F in a le
Friday night Is Homecoming 

time at Slaton High, and the 
T iger grldders hope to show 
off for the exes by capturing a 
victory over the Littlefield 
Wildcats and evening their re 
cord at 5-5 for the 1969 season.

The Tigers, who stayed 
healthy most of the season, 
will probably be at their weak
est physical condition of the 
year. Coach Ernie Davis is 
concerned about two valuable 
two - way performers - -  Allen 
McDooald and Louis Scott.

McDonald had an appendici
tis attack Monday afternoon, 
and Is listed as a doubtful 
performer for Friday night. 
Scott hurt an ankle In the Sny
der game and re-injured it 
last week against Levelland. 
Defensive back Frank Self Is 
also slowed from s hip Injury 
In the game last week.

Ten seniors will be donning 
the SHS grid uniform for t i*  
last time Friday night. These 
include McDonald Scott, Rob
ert Englund, Don Smith, Nick 
Farrell, Larry Moore, Dennis 
Rushing, Ronnie Howard, J im 
my Rogers and Duane Cox. AU 
are starters on offense or de
fense, and some go both ways.

The Wildcats are 3-6 on the

season with wins over Brown
field (7-0), Levelland (2C-6X 
and lake View (34-20). The 
Cats edged Brownfield last 
week. Losses have been to 
Sweetwater (40-7), Snyder (55- 
0), Lamesa (44-0),Tulla(10-7X 
Colorado City (46-20),sndDun- 
bar (55-0X

quarterback Charlie Holt 
sparks the Wildcat offense and 
Is a good [«s s e r  with end Gary 
Nace as hls favorite targeC 
Ralph Funk Is the big ground 
gainer for the Littlefield team. 
Linebacker Randy Mitchell, end 
Charles Carter and tackle Jer- 
re l llaberer are other Wild
cat standouts.

The teams have similar of
fensive attacks, In that both 
try to play ball control, throw
ing only under adverse c ir 
cumstances. The game will be a 
battle for third place In zone 
action, as both teams have 2-2 
marks tn Zone A of District 
3-AAA.

And, another similarity 
arises in the fact that both 
teams will be competing in 
Class AA next season. L ittle
field will be In 3-AA and Slaton 
In 4-AA. The teams will meet 
In non-district play early next 
year.

The T igers will be out to 
correct the mistakes that cost 
them a 35-20 upset loss at 
Levelland last week. Despite 
the loss, Slaton had one of Its 
best offensive nights of the sea
son, according to statistics. The 
offense gave up three touch
downs on errors, however.

The T igers had a 4-6 record 
In their first AAA season lsst 
year, and they hope to Improve 
on that mark with a victory 
Friday. Cosch Davis, ending 
hls fourth year here, has a 
record of 19-18-1 with hls 
squads.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Country", and reaffirmed with 
honored speaker Dan Thornton 
loyalty to the American way 
of life.

Thousands of citizens -• In
cluding hundreds of school 
children--heard Thornton make 
a patriotic talk at 10:30 a.m. 
Tuesday on the city square, 
then witnessed a stirring Vet
erans Day parade which in - 
eluded some CO units.

Thornton, a former Poaeyand 
Slaton rest lent, was a big sue 
cess for the occasion as he 
delivered an emotional and in
spiring address on American
ism. The form er Colorado gov
ernor and ambassador to Para
guay Is now in the real estate 
and Insurance business, but 
makes some 80 appearances a 
year to talk about Americanism.

A luncheon at the Chapparal 
Restaurant honored Gov. 
Thornton, and awards ware pre
sented to parade float winners. 
Thornton was the recipient of 
a special plaque from the 19th 
District American Legion, with 
Cmdr. M. C. McKenzie making 
the presentation.

A number of distinguished 
guests were In Slaton for the 
event, Including state repre
sentatives Delwin Jonas, El

mer Tarbox, E. L. Short (T  a - 
hoka) and Bill Clayton (Spring- 
lake), and County Judge Rod 
Shaw. They rode In the parade 
along with County Commiss
ioner Max Arrants and Mayor 
David Hughes.

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church took first place for Its 
float in the parade with the 
them# "Freedom  is not F ree ." 
Second place went to Boy Scout 
Troop 123, and third to the 
American Legion Auxiliary.

Hundreds of V. S, ! lags ware 
evident a round the square Tuaa-

Homecoming Events 
Set Today, Friday

l N I

FOOTBALL SWEETHEART CARD!DATES— Thaw three SHS gtrla have bean selected 
to the Tiger football team as cant*fetes tor football sweetheart. They are shown with 
ftsir escorts and on# will be crowned at the pep rally la the SHS gym F rlfey  at 1 p.m.

to right, are Don Smith. Caargle Gear, Allan McDonald. Derleae Hlavsty, Deanls 
*«ahtnc and Patty Neill. The public Is invited to .ttond the pap rally s ^  crowton* 
ceremony. (SLATOWfTE PHOTO)

F rlfey  night Is Homecoming 
for Slaton High ex-stufents, 
but the celebration was an all- 
week affair for students.

A bonfire will be stared to
night near T iger Stadium, with 
all exes and fans Invited. School 
dismissed at 2:30 p,m. today- 
so students could gather boxes 
for the big blaze.

Feature event, of course, Is 
the Frlfey-nlght football game 
when the Slaton T igers close 
out the season against the L it
tlefield Wildcats. Kickoff time 
Is 7:30 p»m.

The T iger Club announced 
this week that It will sponsor 
a coffee F r lfey  night for Slaton 
exes and T iger Club members 
at the Community Clubhouse 
Immediately after the game. 
Tom Sims Chevrolet will pro
vide refreshments.

Three nominees have bean 
named for the lootball queen 
title by the T iger team, and 
aha will be announced and 
crowned at a pap rally in the 
high school gym al 3 p.m. 
Frlfey. The public la Invited 
to attend.

The quean candidates are 
Darlene Hlavaty, Georgia Gaar 
and Patty NellL

Exaa and tans oan also take 
advantage of a apeghettl supper 
sponsored by the Weal Ward 
P-TA and aal out before the 
game. The aupper will be ser
ved from 5 to 7 p.m. tn West 
Ward Cafeteria, with tickets 
priced at f  1.90 for adults and 
50 cents for students.

A fence for SHS students 
has been scheduled F rlfey  
night after the game at St.

Joseph’ s Hall. Tickets are on 
sale by Student Council mem
bers tor $1.50. Homecoming 
mums may also be lurchased 
from the student council.

T iger Town sponsored a 
fence Monday night, andaslgn- 
palntlng party was heldatTlgar 
Town last night.

All-Sports Fete 
Being Planned

Staton T iger Club, at its reg
ular weakly meeting Monday 
night, discussed plans for the 
annual athletic banquet and P re
sident Gian Akin appointed a 
nominating committee for e lec
tion of officers for next year. 

The annual all-sports banquet
Is scheduled late In February 
or early in March, fe|*n<kng 
on availability of gueat speak
ers. Kan Henderson was named 
to the arrangements committee.

Named to the nominations 
oommlttee wrere past presidents 
Carroll McDonald, Speedy Nle- 
man and Robert H. Davis. The 
club will present the new o f
ficers at the annual banquet.

The club also started making 
plans for the concession stand 
project at the Staton Invitat
ional Basketball Tourney. C lar
ence Voigt was named as chair
man of the project.

The club also voted to sponsor 
a ooffee tor axes and Tiger 
Club members after the foot
ball game F rlfey  night.

In the event the Tigerette 
basketball team needs funds for 
Us trip to the Duncanville Tour
nament, the club voted to don
ate additional money to the 
local school fund.

fey •• some carried by school 
chllfeen and others placed a- 
round town by VFW Poet 6721. 
The post has flow the flags 
all during the weak, along with 
holding breakfast for veterans 
each morning this weak.

Legion Post 438 started 
Tuesday morning with a break
fast, too, serving 222 veterans, 
according to past commander 
Delmar Tucker Memorial ser - 
vices ware conducted at the 
oemeUdr. after broal-tastTuas- 
fey morning.

Dae Bowman served as mas
ter of ceremonies and intro
duced Gov. 7 iiornton. Others 
on the speaker’ s platform in
cluded M. C. McKenzie, 19th 
District A merlcan Legion com
mander from Lubbock; Bill C le
ments, 7th District commander 
of VFw, and Mrs. Clements, 
past president of the VFW Aux
iliary, Mrs. Blanche Horn, dist
rict VFw Auxiliary president 
from Lubbock; Delmar Tucker, 
2nd vice president Legion Post 
438; Deway Nelson, command 
er o f Slston VFW los t, Mrs. 
Carter Shaw, pres Blent of SU 
ton Legion Auxiliary; Mrs. 
Louisa I ’nferwood, president 
of suton VFW Auxiliary; Clark 
Saif Jr., S la too Chamber of 
Commerce president; Dr. David 
Hughes, mayor; and the Rev. 
Bruce Parks.

The sixth grade cU sso fM rs. 
Eva Jo Barkley opened the 
public program with a special 
recital and lad the crowd in the 
Pledge of Allegiance.

"Adversity builds character 
and a people that faces ad
versity with God la bound to 
survive," Thornton told the 
Veterans Day crowd. ’ *1 don’ t 
believe in downgrading this 
oow try ," he added, and urged 
a rededication to basic prin
ciples.

H« asked that "w e  pay ho
mage to all serviceman, re 
gardless of their period of his
tory.”  He emphasized that "th is

(Sea VETERANS, Page 6)

School B oard  A p p ro v e s  
Purchase O rd e r Policy
Staton school Board, lna reg- 

uUr monthly session Tuesday 
night, approved a purchase o r 
der policy for the district, ap
proved a new policy on con
cessions at T iger Gym, ap
proved a 20-member texteook 
oommlttee, and discussed sev
eral other matters.

Supt. J. C, McClesky explain
ed that the purchase order pol
icy will require that all pur - 
chases made by Steton School 
District be accompanied by a 
purchase order. It Is expected 
to be put Into effect toon, and 
no Uter than Jan. 1.

The school district will re- 
q ilre  a purchase order number 
before honoring payment of any 
bill under the system. Prin
cipals will be authorized to 
give purchase orders for var- 
Kws fords outside the central 
business office.

The board approved a policy 
which will prohibit any con

cessions being taken Into the 
seating area or pteylng area 
of the high school gym. Spec
tators must dispose of cups, 
popcorn boxes, or any type 
food or drink, before entering 
the seating area.

Trustees felt the policy was 
needed to protect the new fac
ility, and it would aleo aid tn 
crowd control at games.

The high school football ache 
tail* for next year was okayed, 
with McClesky noting that the 
game with Kermlt will be ptey- 
ed at 8:30 p.m. AU other games 
are at 7:30, but Kermlt r e 
quested the change on their 
game.

Principal M. w. Karr report
ed that the Junior ROTC pro
gram has secured a barracks 
tail 1 ding from Haase AFB. Ten
tative plans call for the build 
ing to be placed west of the field 
house, with the ROTC unit pro- 
vidlnc the funds necessary to

move and prepare the building 
for use.

After discussing the broken 
windows i t  Evans School, which 
Is not being used, the board 
approved covering the windows. 
1 bay will probably be covered 
with galvanized sheet metal.

Tentative ptens were ap
proved for Issuance of a stu
dent handbook at high school 
next year. The book will cen
to in rules and reguUUons, 
graduation requirements, and 
other requirements tor elig ib il
ity in organisations and for 
school honors.

The board briefly discussed 
s policy on teachers living in 
the district, but no action was 
taken. At the time of employ
ment, teacher* will be asked 
to Uve in the district If at sU 
possible.

AU board member a war* pre
sent except for Tod Bwanner.

O f

m m , J Z t f c ,

' M & .
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HD Club Plans T K iw  'Z tc u ta ty  %  o h o iu  
Exchange Meet

DISPLAYS COTTON GARMENTS —  Mrs. A. A. Kahllch, 
secretary-treasurer of Slaton Cotton Promotion Xssoctation,
la shown displaying some of the 100 cotton gift Ideas for the 
young n an of the family. C lottin g, along with other gift items 
and decorations will be featured at the 'Cotton for hrlstmaa* 
gift fair i riday in Lubbock.

M # i  ti i ■ 
m p r i n f i l  ’ -

Members of the Slaton Homo 
Demonstration Club met Wed
nesday at SW PS Reddy Room to 
hear a program on "Candy 
Making" presented by Mrs. Xle 
Collins, home service advisor 
for SW PS.

Saniples of the candles she 
prepared were served to those 
attending.

Roll call was answered with 
“ My Favorite Candy*’ , and 
opening exercise was given by 
Mrs. Rsy Brown. Mrs. Wilfred 
Kitten, president, conducted a 
business session during which 
plans were made for the next 
scheduled meeting. Thla will be 
an exchange program with the 
New Deal Club on Nov. 20, 
Members will meet at 1 p.m. 
at the club house and travel as 
a group to New Deal.

Refreshments wereservedby 
Mrs. F. w. Lueck and Mrs. 
Holen Martin to Mines, Jin 
Sadler, Jerry Melton, Dick 
Hardesty', R. L. Smith, Alton 
Meeks, A. A. Traweak, S. O. 
Henry, Letha Drolet, Grady 
Elder, Kitten and Drown.

a rt*
h  a i d i t i o n  o f  a  

: u i a to u c h  o f  
h * id t d  to o ,  ai* 
D h o t i *  h t ic h  p r o -

ItA  S a t u r d a y  **an 
th e  fo o (h < t ll w a tc h *  
h iM iM * h  q u ic k  a n d  
w r a p  a * * o r t * d  m id c u t .* *  a r> H in d  
c r e a m  v  c o le  i i la w  a n d  twit* o n

y o u r

* 4 h t t i  i n  i n  i » uTv r r r  n r r r r  r»~ ru m  t r b i v n i

EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHOP
J Psm taaeflts  5 8 .SO • $10 includes > a 

;  , ,  0y#«  «■ Monday
• 335 N. 6*8 Evelyn Brookshire, owner 8‘®-34° 
i i i n i m w i i n m i n  i i i i i i i a i n a i i u m i

A MOTHER FISH STORY

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Polk 
of Coleman, former Slaton re s i
dents, evidently were using the 
right kind of bait while fishing 
recently near Rock wood. They 
caught qalte a string of bass 
with two of the larger ones 
weighing more than four pounds 
each.

Richard, who was assistant 
manager of Anthony's here, now 
serves as manager of the An
thony's store in Coleman, tils 
wife, Nancy, is the ikiughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Buxkemp- 
er of Pt. 2, l ost.

A miscellaneous shower hon
oring Miss 1'ebble Hlavaty, 
bride - elect o f Allan L. New- 
son, was given '•unday after
noon from 2 to 4 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Dednara, 

Guests were greeted by Mrs, 
Dednara, aunt of the honoree, 
the honoree, her mother Mrs. 
U. J, Hlavaty and grandmother, 
Mrs. John Denser.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a moss green linen 
cloth edged with lace and cen
tered with a floral arrangement 
and candleabras. Crystal and 
sliver apjolntments were used. 

Misses Oleta Dednara and 
Jeanne ooode served refresh
ments and Miss Darlene Hla
vaty presided at the guest re-

H o m e m a k e r s  
M e e t  A t  

R o o s e v e l t
Members of the Roosevelt 

Young Homemakers packed 
g «cJl>-s to send to area ser- 
vlc» me nt w hen they held their 
regular meeting Tuesday morn
ing in the Roosevelt Club House.

The devotional, “ What’ s 
wrong with N ow 1* was given 
by Mrs. Janies Walter. Mra. 
Hoy Patterson, county home 
demonstration agent, gave the 
program entitled, “ So You 
Think You’ re Normal” .

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mines. L» E. Tannehlll 
and R. C. McCaUlster. Guests 
* re Mmes. Jerry Williams, 
Kenneth wiUlams and W. J. 
Johnson.

The chapter s next meeting 
vlU be N'ov. 23 st 0 a.m. In the
Roosevelt club House.

Bandstand

glster.
Hostess gift was sn electric 

mixer.
Serving as hostesses were 

Mmes. Robert Dednara, Carl 
Buxkemper, Victor Heinrich, 
Walter Denier, A. A. Denser, 
Hattie Piwonka, Dobby Joplin 
and David Dednara.

Others were Mmes. tdgar 
Ehler, tkey Kubscek, Jerry 
Melcher, Roy Lee Helnrlc\ 
Betty Hlavaty, Royce Heinrich, 
Eugene Heinrich, w alter Hein
rich, w. .a. Heinrich, waiter 
Lee B e A e r i, end waiter Bed- 
nara.

And, Mn ea. U  J. Kahllch, 
Edward Broach, C, D. Sehnelra, 
Finton Kahllch, Rodney Bed 
nan, Robert Hurst, Alma Nes
bitt, Ok F. Kitten and Milton 
Ptwonka. • • •

Mias Hlavaty was also hon
ored with a kitchen shower In 
the home of Mrs. Tony lo g e r -  
aon recently.

Special guests were the hon
oree, her n other, Mrs Gaylood 
Klnard and Mrs. E. L. Goode.

Twelve guests registered.
Hostesses were Misses 

Jeanne code, Barbara Bing
ham, Donna Hatchett and Carol 
Klnard.

Rvfli l e r t o e  M orrios  

Is Anchor0 9 1 , A laska

Miss Ruth Burton, daughter 
of Mrs. John Burton form erly 
of Slaton and now o f sweet- 
water, *as married Saturday, 
Oct. Uth to w illiam  Koester. 
They were married in Anchor
age, Alaska.

The bride is a graduate of 
Slaton High school.

V F W  A u x i l i a r y  
M a r c h e s  In

City Floral Announces
oft 0>NHERSH\P

We solic it  your f lo ra l  business. 
W v w i l l  meet  all  prices and we are 
prepared to render you the finest 
ot serv i i  e.

City Floral
WATCH FOR DA I  &£> 

OF OPEN HOUSE*

O w n ed  A O p ero ted  by C lto  R aosos tr

1 4 3 5  South  9 t h  8 2 8 - 6 5 0 8

The Athenian study Club met 
Nov. 4 in the home >f Mrs. 
D01 MttcheU and was present
ed a program on holiday decor- 
aOuns. Mrs. Jo Ann Hill, re 
presentative ot Newsoms in 
Lubbock, presented the pro
gram and each 11 ember made 
something.

Mrs. Boy Posge, president, 
conducted a short business 
meeting. The club voted to don
ate >100 toward remodeling the 
Slaton Ban (stand located In the 
park.

Fifteen members and Mrs. 
Hill attended.

It tnke* about five cup* of 
whole potato chip* to make 
1 1 4  cups potato chiprrumbt, 
O fc'H i!i cups coarsely crushed 
cRtfls (*(dished potato chip#- 
make a dartdv substltttte lo t 
a 1 moat am Au (Irattn dish.

The Ladles Auxiliary toVFw 
Post 6*21 met In regular 
session Monday night with Mrs. 
Leona Lamb conducting the 
business meeting. The ladles 
Jollied tin \FW Post members 
for dinner.

The auxiliary’ s next meeting 
will be at * p.m. on Nov. 24. 
Members are requested to take 
a covered dish and pay your 
dues.

5even ladles represented the 
auxiliary In the Veterans Day-
Parade Tuesday. All were
proudly carrying flags.

The ladles who marched u.ere 
Mines. Louise Lnderwood,
1 rands Clements, Dortha Fay 
Harris, Lecra Lamb, -Nor<.ra* 
Nelson, Cedfla  Steffens and
James dements.

COLOR Tv
...a style for any decor... a price for every budget!

S W I V E L  C O N S O L E

Big p ic tu re  con so le  st tab le  m odel price  I Why settle 
for small screen viewing when you can enioy the life like 
realism of 267 sq m color pictures plus outstanding 
Magnavox performance Colonial model 6414 has Chroma 
tone plus many other quality features Also available in 
Contemporary styling Your choice *398 50

T O D A Y ' S
b i g g e s t

P I C T U R E

S E E  I T  

F R O M  

A N Y  

A N G L E !

on ly

$4 79 5 °
B eau tifu l MqgtMe C olor TV Contemporary model 6310 
will bring you years of colorful entertainment with big 227 
sq in pictures. Chromatone. Quick On. plus famous 
Magnavox reliability and fine performance Use on attrac
tive mobile cart (optional), tables or shelves *398 50

Y ou  l l a lw a y t b e  fr o n t - r o w  c e n te r  ‘  when you watch your favorite *how * on 
model 6b 10 1 Included among its fine features are brilliant-color 295 sq. in. screen 
for life like pictures Chromatone adds depth and dimension to color, warmth to 
black and while Quick-On gives instant pictures and sound; Color Purifier au to 
matically keep* all pictures pur# Automatic Picture Sound Stabilizers (K eyed  A Q C ) 
lor optimum performance and exclusive M agnavox Bonded Circuitry Chassis with 
3 I F Stages assures lasting reliability

SELF FUKMTUUE COMPANY
215 W GARZA

Cirpeti -  Feraitsrs — Applicates
121-4407

R a m a * j e - S i e w e r t  V o w s  

E x c h a n g e d  A t  S |
Double ring wedding vows 

for Miss Linda Jo Ramage and 
Daniel Marton Slewed were 
read Saturday. Oct 25, In the 
I ’nited Methodist Church at 
Spade with Rev Jim Smith 
officialfloating

upk
Ra

Receives $100 P a r a d e  T u e s d a y

Mr and Mrs Robert Ramage 
o f Spade and Mi and Mn. Dan 
Slewed o f Southland

Wedding selections were 
p layed  by M ist Carolyn 
Ramage o f Lubbock, sister o f 
the bride "The Wedding 
Prayer" was sung by Mias 
G e o r g e a n n e  Debusk o f  
Littlefield

V ow s  were exchanged 
before an altar which was 
centered with the communion 
service and flanked by large 
baskets o f while gladiolas 
accented with red satin bows 

Escorted to the altar by her 
fa th e r  who gave her in 
marriage, the bride wore a 
street length empire dress o f 
peau de sole overlaid with lace 
and accented with long tapered 
lace sleeves She wore a queen's 
c.own entwined with sparkling 
crystals and pearls that held 
the hand rolled veil o f silk 
illusion She carried a cascade 
o f  fea th ered  carnations 
centered with a white orchid 
atop her white Rainbow Hlble 

Miss Cathy Calloway o f 
Wichita Falls was maid o f 
h o n o r  and Miss Susan 
Ritzsingcr o f Andrews Air 
Force Base. Washington. D. C., 
was bridesmaid.

Bob Miller o f Lubbock was 
best man and Mark Corley o f 
lahoka v is ed  as groomsman 
Guests were seated by Charles 
Kamage o f Midland

Guests were registered by 
Mr* Marcus Kamage o f Odessa 
Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held in the 
fellowship hall o f the church 
The table was laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with 
the bnde's bouquet and red 
t a p e r s  in crystal a n d  
candelabra Assisting with 
serving duties were Misa 
Carolyn Ramage and Mrs 
Charles Ramage

For their wedding trip to 
Kuidoao, N. M , the bride wore 
a red knit suit with the white 
orchid corsage lifted from the 
bridal bouquet

The couple will live in 
Lubbock where Skewed is 
em p loyed  with Pinkerton 
Detective Agency

ShowerTo Honor.. 
Miss Sport f

Miss Linda Sport, bride-elect 
o f Charles .'•chneldvr, will be 
honored with a bridal shower 
Tuesday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
In the home of Mrs. Loon 
Plnkert.

The refreshment table will 
be laid with a white and gold 
cloth and centered with an ar- 
rangment of bright pink flow
ers. Mmes. Harold Moore and 
Janies Malnes of Lubbock will 
serve.

Special guest will be the 
bride elect’ s mother, Mrs. C.
V. sport.

Hostess gift will be a Spanish 
flower arrangement and a red 
velvet bedspread.

Hostesses for the occasion 
will be Mines, Koscoe Mercer, 
Henry Adamek, sr., Louie Por- 
sch, Moore, Malnes, Walt walk
er and Plnkert.

The couple plans to wed Jan
uary 1. ________________

Miniature trunk* arc great 
n ibb ler item* They com e 
thoroughly rooked and rradv 
to cat from the can, or can be 
healed In quirk lime

MR AND MRS DANIEL MARION SIEl

4-H Club Bake Sale Set
The Slaton 4-11 Club met 

Tuesday night at the clubhouse, 
with Marsha Dednara, vice - 
president In charge.

The group discussed the bake 
Uch Is scheduled Nov. 

2G at Ptggly Wiggly.

INirlng the business, a com
mit tee was appointed to make 
a larger "W elcom e to Slaton’ 
sign which Is posted on the by
pass. Another committee * as 
designated to make plans for 
a Christmas party for re s i
dents of slaton Rest Home.They 
.ire ' orlls W in n e r, Marsha 
Bednarz, Cathy Rlney andJuan 
lta schwertner. Club members 

- et Dec. lOatSt.Joseph's 
cafeteria to make place mats 
for the rest home resident's

Christmas dtuey 
For tlw n-xt J 

9, club mertbern 
llles will 
Christmas

Members
<*»:’ * eetlnj'^1 
CUffor-J Kittu. J 
Marsha Beliart ju 
TV..Ills Hetarlck, J  
brendi Thorp ujjJ 
Uch.

a a a 8 c i * I . [ j jy Frit Dib i

Trtsi (bit

Call 121-37] 
Chris Seal

>* t a 1 1  n  n tn  J

CREATIVE ART WORKSHOP 

For CbildroB 

I t g ia s  N ov . 18

For info d l l  Art A!ltf| 

b e tw eea  1 l  S p i  

828-7151

WITH A U  TRIMMINGS 
Adu lts  $1 .50  ChiUnity

AND ANNUAL BAZAAl 
S u n d a y  NOV. 16th

DINNER AT $T. JOSEPH S N A IM  to 1

SPONSORED I T  ------  ALTAR S
A L  L  Y O U  C A N E /  

F a s t e r  S e  r v i c  e  o ii Tickei 
b o u g h t  in  A d v r ^ c c ^

i  X z 7 a7  7 t~ ; c h 7 o7 "  T o" tjo  i ]

BINGO 4  GAMES FOR EVERYONE 
Sponsored by CATN0UC DAUfil

Come One ! Com# Al

*?6&te / t  te a tc i T teed  'J t i

4. Pooplo rotlro.

5. Moo |o  iato boilaois.

4. W onta botono toroor w « » »  

7. Pooglo got tick o ld  kort.

I .  Pooglo boy o i credit.

: ann ha

at the 
;hrUtiai 

Lthadlst C
lioodiy 'n

Carroll 1 
I gening tt
«m, "Tto

lycusslon
cowty'a

[ktentlon 
|y tend a 
Slew and I 
art, «m<! 

lot the vtl

Titkcit *lfou 7

Call Tommy Davis Today — — —  828*3|

UNION BANKERS INSURANCE COMPANY

EURA
9:

Itc ia liz i

[lie w il  
arsday,

CA

£ v c i S eftit'

S a  y4d : w
1. Broodwlioort dio.

2. CbildroB oro bon . 1 v
3. PtopU kovo aortgogos.
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Mr. and Mr*. J. a  Harper 
o f Sutton announce the i g p p -  
mont and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter, Carol# Ann, 
In B ill Triweek, ton of Mr. 
and Mra. A. A. Traweek of 
Slaton.

Vowa will bo ex changed Doc. 
•0 in the Klrat Chrlatlan 
Church, Lubbock.

Mias Harpor la a gradual* of 
Sudan High school and la a 
student at Toaas Tech.

The prospective bridegroom 
to a grattoate of sutoo High 
School, a 1M1 graduate of Tea. 
as Tech, and is employed by 
National Car Rental Systems.

[Hall Has Program For WSCS
The society members also 

roted to accept host duties for 
the district meeting In April, 
197(1, Announcement was made 
of a district meeting next Wed- 
nesttoy. Nor. 19 from 9;SO a.m. 
until 12:30 p.m. at First Meth
odist Church in Lubbock. Theme 
of the session will be "A  Day 
Apart” , and leader will be Mra. 
Harold Humphries. Plans for a 
Lay Witness Mission Nor. 21- 
23 were dlsoussed.

Monday's program, entitled 
"Th e  Involved woman” , was 
presented by Mrs. R. C, Hall 
Jr. She read about Lydto from 
Acts 16:14, 15 and 40. Mrs. 
Ray Farley accompanied the 
group as they sang "Rescue the 
Perishing.”

Mrs. E. R. Legg, represent
ing Mrs. Anne Bennett, "T h e  
Involved Woman” , was Inter
viewed by Mra. HaU.

0j the Women's 
.  chrlatlan Service 
Lthodst Church met 
Q  Ul the chapel 
Jcirroll McDonald, 
I  opening the session 
'em, “ Teech Me To

gicusslon was held 
County’ s need for 

firtentiori home and 
I u »end a petition to 

la * and the County 
<r>, endorsed by 

L i the various d r -

Christmas 

oT A ways

Gift Gallary

I K C i H f  -

BILLIE LANE
.is n o w  a t

EURA’S BEAUTY SHOP
9 3 0  So. 11th St.

dalizing in a l l  Phases of Work * *|
|he will accept Appointments 

sday, Friday and Saturday.

CALL 828-3647  =
Eura  M c C a i n ,  O w n e r

M iss K eese Is 
S h o w e r H o n o ree

A bridal shower, honoring 
Mias Cheryl Keeoe, bride - 
•tact of Doyle Ethridge, was 
given Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Donald stkas.

Hostesses tor the occasion 
ware Mmea. Jack Blevins, Roy 
ColUns, Ted Melugln, Albert 
Grigsby, B. B. Green, Butord 
Martin, Alton Meoka, Juel 
Bradshaw, Joe Crabtree and 
Arvtn Stafford; Also, Mmea. 
Jim McMeekan, Charles Meeks, 
W. Q. Harrell, Ben Davto, Un- 
<W Beard, B1U Baker, Floyd 
Boyd. J. w. Martlndale, Q. D. 
Wanda 1, Van Smith and Sikes.

The honoree was presented 
with a mlr master and an Iron
ing board by the hostesses.

C lub  Plans  
Turkey D in n er
The Santa Fa Retired Em

ployees Club met in the Slaton 
Club House Tuesday. Slxty-flve 
attended including new mem
bers, Mr. and Mra. Fred Eng
land Mr. and Mra. Alton T. 
wlight and Mra. Raymond John- 
son.

Visitors Included Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D, Shelton, C.J. Scrog
gins and Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Martin. Shelton made a short 
talk regarding hla residence In 
Slston and about 44 years with 
Santa Fa.

The Rev. J. u  Cartrlte, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
gave an Inspiring talk after 
which everyone enjoyed a turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings.

Slaton Lady  
Salutes Knights

Mrs. Joe Neilcn of Slaton 
this week asked that a public 
"thank you”  be extended to 
the local Knights of Columbus 
chapter tor Its benevolent work.

Mrs. Nation reported that bar 
husband has been hospitalised 
tor about two months, and tint 
two members of the KC o r
ganization have been g o li«  to 
the hospital each morning to 
help him walk and exercise.

Since she has heard of other 
service a performed by the club, 
Mrs. Nellon thought the com
munity should know o f the 
"thoughtful and helpful”  deeds 
being accomplished by the 
Knights.

7 ta # c y  S e ll

Miss Nancy Ball, bride - 
elect o f Pat McKinley, was hon
ored with s miscellaneous 
shower Monday from 7 to 9 
p.m. In the home of Mra. Ver
non Gilmore, Lubbock.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Ford Bell, mother o f the hon- 
oree, and Mrs. Eunice Me • 
Klaley, mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom.

The bride's chosen oolors of 
Christmas rad and green were 
used throughout the party. Cry
stal appointments, polnsettas, 
and a white cloth accented the 
serving table.

Co-hoeteeees were Mmea. 
Dick Johnson, Chester Harris, 
M. H. Klnard, Dick Mattbsws, 
Tad Foster, Paul Revlar, Bobby 
SHcs, and Milton Montgomery. 

• • •
Mine Bell was also honored 

with s miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, In the home 
o f Mra. Leon Llncecum. Moth
ers of the couple were honored 
guests.

Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used on the serving 
table which was oovered with a 
white doth. An arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums and red 
roees centered the table.

Mrs. Tony Foger eon presided 
at the guest book.

Serving as hostesses were 
Mmea. C ed i Dickey, Moody 
White, Melba Thom peon Jr., 
Joe Schramm, and Bill Slater.

Others were Mmea.Ray Mas
ker, Glenn Allen, Gaylord Kln
ard, Jim Hagy, Medfred wea
ver, C ed i Bradahaw, J. P. 
Clark. Levi Llncecum and Leon 
Llncecum.

The couple plane to wed Dec. 
20 In the Calvary Baptist 
Church, Lubbock.

E*'*.

CSB Salutes
A re a  

Farm ers  
a n d

K IN G  
CO TTO N

V

HARVEST TIME IS 
NEAR...the Eyes
of the community 

are oa O ar
Farmersl

CHECKING ACCOUNT* 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

• n ig h t  d e  p o u t o h y  
s a f e  d e p o s it  b o r e s

WELCOME NOME IX IS  I

COMMERCIAL LOANS 
INSTALLMENT LOANS 
FARM LOANS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Fiaal Plans 
M ade Far 
Harvest Dance

The TAHA executive oom - 
mlttee met Tuesttoy afternoon 
at 2:30 p.m. at Mercy Hospital 
tor Its ragulsr meeting.

A report was given on In
stallation of doors In the supply 
area of the hospttal and plaques 
tor the chapel docra and ball- 
ways.

Plans were finalized tor a 
Harvest Dance to be held F r i
day, Nov. 24 from 8 to 12 p.m. 
In S t  Joseph's HalL Tickets 
are on sale tor $4.00 per couple 
and can be purchased by «-H?"g 
Mrs. Nestor Kitten at 826- 
6442 or Mre. R. M. McMlnn 
at 828-6764.

C lu b  Enjoys  
T u rk e y  D in n e r
Tha Senior Cltiaen Club met 

last Friday In the Slaton Club 
House for Its regular weekly 
meeting.

The opening prayer was given 
by Chaplain F. &  sextan and 
Mra. Fannie Patterson, presi
dent conducted the business 
meeting. She read a tatter of 
thanks from the Big Spring 
State Hospital tor a box aent 
by the dub.

The group aang several tonga 
led by Mra. Alvin white with 
Mra. Anna Bell Tucker playing 
the piano.

The di*> voted to oelebrate 
Thanksgiving one week early 
with a turkey dinner.

Mra. Neva Burns gave thanks 
for the meal and the closing 
prayer.

NOTICE
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HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 
Lottie Witt, manager of 

Shamrock Truck Stop Cafe, was 
honored with a surprise birth
day party Weckteaday by am- 
ployees of the cafe and station.

Tha annual Ordar of Eastern 
Star banquet Is scheduled st 
6 p.m. tonight (Thursday) at 
the Slaton Club House. As Is 
customary, special guests wUl . r T r S T r S T T r r r r S T r r r n fo 
be members of the M ssm fil I  SEE-WEAR-SEU *  
Lodge, and all Masons a rt In- “  
vlted to attend.

J. H. "Skinny" Eaves Is a 
patient In Highland Hospttal In 
Lubbock.

A flavorful omelet enfold* 
bit* of cheese or tomato, green 
onions, peas, or ham, chicken 
or bacon.

Far Tha fifs rs  
Yss Sbaaltf Hava

Taasyrlch B rti A Girdles*
J

Cassiltssti Needed j 
•21 -3740  3

t ^ n n i i i m i s i i n

Peggy’s Beauty Sho*.
P # l|y  Taakt, asrsar 

F t .  •  21-3017- t  Milts W tfl

S a l a d  S u p p e r  
For T e a c h e rs

Mmes. Mary Gilmore and 
Melba Holland were hostesses 
for t  salad supper for Kappa 
Kappa lota last Thursday.

Yearbooks were presented by 
Roberta Johnson, chairman, and 
s fellowship hour followed.

Members attending were An
ita Perkins, Chios Gibson, 
Tracy Manser, Opal Rose, Ruth 
Fleming; Velma O 'Neil, Gladys 
Morgan, Ruth Longtln, Troyes 
Wood, Poodle Mize, Sue Davis, 
Saixtaa Cole and Beryl Gunter.

Others were Roberta John
son, Seleta Duff and Jackie Mc- 
Elfresh.

NOVEMBER IS BONUS MONTH 
AT BLAND’S FURNITURE

IN SPITE OF MOTHER NATURE'S ADVERSE TREATMENT WE HAVE ENJOYED 
FINE IUSINESS THROUGHOUT THE YEAR. RUT, LIKE MOST PE0PIE WE ARE 
NEVER SATISFIED. SO WE ARE DETERMINED TO MARE N0VEMIER THE REST 
N0VEMIER THAT WE HAVE EVER HAD. TO DO THIS WE REALIZE WE W il l  
HAVI TO GIVE YOU A SPECIAL REASON TO IU Y

AND H-E-R-E T-H-E-Y A-R-E
a a a a

A l m o s t  e v e r y  i t em  in the s t o r e  will  have  a BONUS tag  
a t ta c h e d  which will  enti t le  the p u r c h a s e r  to a F R E E  
gift of fered a s  a BONUS with the p u r c h a s e  of the i t e m .  
Many i t e m s  will  be s p e c i a l  p r i c e d  plus a BONUS.
Gifts will  be wrapped ,  when p o s s i b l e ,  a t  no c h a r g e .  
D e l i v e r i e s  will be made at t im e  and p la c e  s p e c if ie d ,  a t  
no c h a r g e .  You may use  your  c r e d i t  and st i l l  r e c e i v e  
the bonus.

NOW HERE ARE A FEW EXAMPLES

^  You will  r e c e i v e  a D A L L A S  C O W B O Y  t r a n s i s t o r  
radio  as  a BONUS with the p u r c h a s e  of any d esk
and they s t a r t  a s  low as $ 3 9 .  9 5 .

■

jy. You will  r e c e i v e  a H A W K E Y E  INSTAMATIC C A M 
E R A  O U T F I T  as  a BONUS with the p u r c h a s e  of any 
r e c l i n e r  o r  r o c k e r  r e c l i n e r  and they s t a r t  a s  low 
a s  $ 7 4 . 5 0 .

^  Y o u r  BONUS with the p u r c h a s e  of a King Size Sleep  
Set will  be two pil lows,  two pillow s l ip s ,  one f i t 
ted s h e e t ,  one top sh eet  and a bed s p r e a d .

y  Buy a s e v e n - p i e c e  dinette  and r e c e i v e  as you r  B O 
NUS a beautiful c e n t e r p i e c e  to m a t c h  c o l o r  and 
sty le .

With the p u r c h a s e  of a s l e e p e r  you will  r e c e i v e  a 
9 '  x 12* nylon r o o m - s i z e  rug a s  a F R E E  BONUS.

Y  We will a w a r d  a s  a BONUS a H o o v e r  C on v e rt ib le  
C l e a n e r  with any c a r p e t  job of 50 s q u a r e  y a r d s  
o r  m o r e .  If you have a c l e a n e r  you get a 5 - p i e c e  
bridg e  s e t .

^  The BON USES  with the p u r c h a s e  of a living
r o o m  suite o r  sofa a r e  many and v a r i e d  d e pend 
ing on the s t y l e ,  c o l o r  and quality of you r  s e l e c 
tion.  The BONUS ma y be a p a i r  of l a m p s ,  a 
group of p ic t u r e s  o r  it ma y be a c e r t i f i c a t e  f o r  
m e r c h a n d i s e  of your  c h o i c e .

You will just have  to c o m e  in and s e e  the many outstanding  
va lu es  and s u r p r i s e s  we have  in s t o r e  f o r  you.

oCcutctt 0?c0wCfiune
8 :0 0  to 6 - M oa. thru Sat.

215 So. 9th S la to i, Toxas Pb. 8 2 8 -6944

i

w m * St
MULt
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W IL S O N  N E W S IY  M A R G IN  BARTLEY

Church Bell D e d ic a te d
<al bus, 
• ball

The MYF of Wilson United 
Methodist Church held dedica
tion services Sunday morning 
for Its church belL The MYF 
young people's group,and coun
selor, David Peterson, took on 
the task of designing and erect
ing a tower near the church, to 
hold the bell. It was formerly 
donated to the church by John 
Gayle, in memory of Mr. Han-

oock. Rev. Bruce Parks of Sla
ton, tnterem pastor, read the 
dedication, and the bell was 
rung for the first time In the 
new church by Mr. Gayle.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
A party was held $un<tay 

evening to celebrate the sec
ond birthday of Jana Wuensche, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
w uensche. Present for the cele

bration- were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Gtndorf, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilbur wuensche and her moth
er, the Alton Hobbs family of 
Lubbock, the Arils Ehlersfam
ily, the Ray Ehlers family, 
the Tom Bowers family, the 
Jackie Bishop family, Etna 
Wuensche and Lenro Brleger.

BUS FIRE
The Wilson Volunteer F ire

OVER $2,000
1969 OIDSMOBILE LUXURY SEDAN 

Vinyl Roof, Cruise Control, Tilt Steering, Air 
Conditioner, 6-W ay Seat Adjuster and Others.
FACTORY WARRANTY AS OWNER ORIGINAL 

A REAL NICE CAR

1962 OLDS STATION WAGON 
Power Steering, Brakes and Air Conditioning

$495.00
GOOD OLD FORD PICKUP $295.00
SLATON MOTORS

130 West Lynn 
HARRY STOKES

Dept, was called out Thursday 
night to extinguish a fire In the 
engine of a Slaton school 
returning home after 

j game. Scene of the fire was 
about a half-mile north of 
Wilson.

BALE COUNT
The only available bale count 

tor Wilson gins Monday In - 
eluded 31 bales for W ilson Co
op, and 37 bales tor Planters 

1 Gin. Co-op also reported more 
cotton on the yard awaiting 
ginning.

1 EMERGENCY OPERATION
Alton Hobba, former Wilson 

resident, now of Idalou, under
went an emergency appendect
omy Thursday evening In Lub
bock's Highland Hospital. Man- 
day he was reported in good 
condition and expected to be 
released near the end of the 

I week.
VISITING

Mrs. E. R. Petty and Mrs. 
w. T. Baxley visited sunttay In 
Slaton Nursing Home, and heard 
musical entertainment by Mrs. 
Charlene Webb and Gladys 
Brock.

"Uncle Bud" Baxley la re 
ported to be doing fine now In 
Golden Age Nursing Home In 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.Truman 
Baxley visited with him there 
Saturday.

Mrs. James Walsh, Toads, 
Todd, andKentof Lubbock visit
ed W eitoesdsy with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Baxley.

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Caraway, 
nice, spent the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Caraway and

and Mra. Marie surovlk of Lub
bock visited Sunday with Mra.
E. J. Hewlett

Mr. and Mra. George webb 
and tons are visiting this week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
C edi Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson 
and Kathy of Olton visited Sun
day afternoon with his brother 
and family, the David Peter- 
sons.

ATTENDS CONVENTION
Rev. Darold Baldwin, pastor 

of First Baptist Church, was in 
San Antonio tour days last week 
attending the Texas Baptist 
General convention.

GIFT WRAP DEMO
Mrs. Era Mitts presented a 

gift-wrap demonstration Wed
nesday night to the Mary - 
Martha Circle ladles of St.
John Lutheran Church. Fifteen 
members were present tor the 
demonstration.

COTTON CLUB
Mrs. Gilbert Stelnhauser re 

ported about 29 persons pre
sent for a meeting of the Lynn 
County Cotton Club Monday, 
when Mrs. Natalie UnfTed pre
sented a trunk showing of gifts 
and things to make o f ootton.

BRIDAL SHOW ER
Mias Earlene Lehman, bride 

elect of Raymond Bagby of Ta-

WILSON MENUSshower at St. John Lutheran m f c n w , #
Church.

The couple has made wedding 
plans for Nov. 29 at St. John’ s.

DtDDY BAGS FILLED 
Mrs. Ethel Covey reports

* V

BOY SC<X'T TROOP 138 placed eeoond with lie float la the Veteran, D»»
awarded $73. The troop 1* aponeoredby the First Christian Church, (slatomt* ■

| hoc

Nov. 17-31 
Monday: Beef Stew, Okra,

Trine. They attended a family that the Wilson community hes 
reunion of Mrs. Cecil Cara- completed their work with the 
way's family in Lubbock, Sun- Dlddy Bag project, and have 
day. filled 10 bags tor distribution

Mrs. Anton Ahrens and Edgar | through the Red Cross, 
visited Sunday In Lubbock with
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ahrens 
and James, they visited Mra, 
Schoolvelt In Cotton Center.

Mrs. Erna Bruckner and Ol
iver at Slaton visited Friday 
with Mrs. Ahrens, and together 
they visited the Rudy Maekera.

Mrs. Dickie Marriott, Konnle 
and Leslie, o f Dallas, spent last 
week visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wuen- 
sche of New Home and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Robins of Lubbock 
visited Tuesday night with Mr, 
and Mrs. Jackie Bishop and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ehlers, 
Mellnds and David, have mov
ed to the Herbert Ehlers farm 
east of Wilson, from Lakevtew,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers 
and daughter have moved to 
Lubbock where he Is a Tech 
student.

Mrs. Dan cook and children 
spent the weekend In Lubbock 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crawford Barnes, while Mr. 
Cook was deer hunting.

Mrs. Homer Campbell Jr, 
and chllctoen o f Andrus**, visit
ed Sunday with her tai'mts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed crowdbr. 
Later they attended a brutal 
shower in Lubbock tor Mrs. 
Crowder's granddaughter.

Mrs. Kathryn Raymond of 
Abernathy visited Wednesday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Crow der. Kathy Raymond visit
ed them Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Judd Hewlett

SCHOOL NEWS - 24 caps 
FFA PRESIDENT 

The state FFA president, who 
Is presently visiting FFA o r
ganisations across the state, 
will be a guest Friday at Wil
son High School.

BAND CONTEST 
The WHS Band will be part

icipating in the regional march
ing oontest Wednesday, Nov. 19 
at Lowrey Field In Lubbock. 
Wilton's band is scheduled to 
march at 11:10 a.m.

PARKER TO SPEAK 
Dayton Parker, owner and 

pharmacist at Collier-Parker 
Pharmacy In Tahoka, will pre
sent • program Thursttay, Nov. 
20 at 9:45 In the WHS Audi
torium on "Drugs of Abuse". 
Included In the program will be 
a talk on these abused drugs, 
a film, "Drugs and the Ner
vous System," and a question 
and answer period.

SPORTS ACTION 
The Wilson Mustangs will 

meet Sands In football action 
Friday night at 7:30 at bands.

Tomato, Onions, Potato, Betns, 
Cora, Crackers, Milk, Tossed 
Salad, Clnnoman Rolls.

Tuesday: Salmon Patty,
Rsnchstyle Beans, coriv 
Orange Juice, Cornbrea<^ But
ter, Milk, Coconut cake.

Wettaesttay: Baked Franks*/ 
Cheese, Cream Potato, C ole 
slaw, Hot Holla, Butter, Milk, 
Raisin Pie.

Thursday: Chicken Dressing 
w/Gravy, Spinach, English Pea 
Salad, Cranberry Sauce, Hot 
Rolls, Butter, Milk, Fruit Am- 
brossla.

Friday: Hamburger, Baked 
Potato, Lettuce, Tomato, Pick
les, Buns, Butter, Milk, Apri
cots.

ITEM: If you have a long 
and narrow: room, paint one 
end or o p p o s ite  ends in a 
deeper color than the other 
wall*. Deep color* when used 
In c o n tra s t to light colors 
have the ability to make the 
end w alls seem to come toward 
the center of the room, making 
it appear more square

PRESCRIPTS

\k h ere  T h e re 's  S m o k in g .. .
NFW  YO R K —Smoking inav 

be hatardout to your environ 
inrnt as well av l«> votir health, 
saw the insurants Inhumation 
Institute. O f the 960.900 U. S 
building hrt* in 1967, nearly 
one in htr was iratrti to tautrt 
related to Minding and mauhrt

view. They observed the Flying 
wueens In demonstration drills 
and state high school champ- 

The Junior High boys will meet J » demonstration games.
New Home,

The high s d __________I_____ ■
ball team played Loop In set- Trlr*  Cedello and Terrle

mgn ooya win n ewt 
there, at 5; W. Accompanying the group wwr*

»'Mrs. A lfred fro *son , MTS.

Ion there Tuesday night.
High school and Junior high 

girls will play smyer, there, 
Tuestay Nov. 18. 

BASKETBALL CLINIC 
Coach Joe Downy and 42 high 

school and Junior high basket
ball girls attended a basket
ball clinic Ssturttay in Plain-

Downy.

S E R V I C E
H E A R I N G  A I D  BATTERIE 

— o  —
SIC K  R O O M  NEEDS

Solus or Ruotals
— O  —

FREE DELIVERY
— o —

C A L L  8 2 8 - 6 5 3 7

EBLEN PHARMACY

SLATON !

/•T V  & A p p lia n c e  

^ * P h  8 2 3 -  3 6 0 9

SHUCART
c o l o n

PHOTOS
WHITE’S AUTO

!....i.in.ini'iiiini:l

Coin-Operated DRY CLEANING
at RAY’S HIGHLANDER CENTER

7 3 5  So. 9 t h

“f a

Ph. 828-7122

Spatial ao«l 
Six Doys Only

Thura. Nov. 13th 
th rough

W e d .  Nov. 19th 

8 a. m. to 7 p.m.

(Sunday n o t inc luded
in this Spectfl.il

(Regular $2.00 Value)

free Steam Prass fa r Dry Cleaning Custom 

fin e  tcucacOuj fa c ilitie s  '
* 24 MAYTAGS ♦ 9 Large C lo t h e *  D rv«f

* It) Big-load Maytags • 2 Double-load ^

1STOP'
SELF-SERVICE %  a D o l l a r  B i l l  C h a t u e r  *  C o in  *

DRY C LE A N IN G  I  "

, 1  L A U N D R Y ./  *  S o a p  V e n d in g  M a c h in e

Ray’s Highlander Center
7 3 5  So. 9 th

5$
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isionary Field of Teaching English 
ling, Reading Starting In Slaton
i siem an  

fomoon# who 
for writ* English? 
JL, ,hsre the Joy o f
K ,  enters this new
L ,  tod finds thero 
r ; Nch he thought

r hidden to him. 
—yiUtjr to open tho 
, |p i  non-reader, 
r wtot » •  tolk- 

i recently four 
took tho op - 

fjgend classes ed
ict o hero tho Lau- 

of reading and 
Itsught. ThoM at- 
I;iek  Colo, Harvey 
■Mr, and " r s .  Har- 
iftojr wore r e a r e d  
l hours to receive

_J  those class- 
i to soo this as 

which might 
||T« most reward
i n g  one of thotr 
1 1  person tho key 
I writing, to lift 
rlor'.ty and dte- 

|to i  no* piano at 
d success la their 

pijr are willing to 
[the Laubach Mo
an teach friends

clung Posts

i Vests

3ift Goilery

to road and write.
Teaching an adult to road 

and write English is like giving 
sight to the blind. It might 
help some mother he able to 
rend the Instructions on a med
icine bottle, or to read how to 
hake a cake from a recipe 
book. It might help tome father 
get a better job, or be able to 
go to the polls and vote.

It could help some grand
mother reed a letter from a 
relative who U  far away; to 
bo able to open up the Bible 
and read, not having to stora at 
smpty pages; to be able to m ao  
a better purchase because you 
can read tho labels, some who 
learn to read might Uke to visit 
ths library and explore the 
world of books. And to those wto 
learn to read, many mors won
derful worlds will be opened 
and broadened, because some
one cared enough to stare what 
he has read.

The Laubach Method la not a 
stottc system, fixed once and 
for all. It has evolved during 
the pest 40 years through 
practical experience in teach
ing thousands, aven millions, 
of adults to road. Dr. Frank 
C. Laubach began his work in

the Philippines In the late 
1920’ s, preparing a writing sy
stem for the Maranaw language 
which up to then tad not been 
written.

The method wax first known 
as the "k ey  word" method be
cause o f using these key words 
to teach the lndlvlAial sounds.

Cator as Laubach teams work
ed and developed better me
thods, students found It easier 
to learn tgilcker by associating 
the shape of the letter with an 
object whose name begins with 
the sound the letter represents. 
In this way reading can tave 
meaning from the very beginn
ing.

As these four Sis tool tee at
tended the classes in Lubbock, 
they formed a real daslre to 
tave a first student. At the 
time of this publication, each 
on# has probably began classes 
with at least two students.

Jack Cols, who la in charge 
of the program, called Mrs. 
Martin and asked her it  she was 
raad} for her first students. 
Knowing etch one was anxious 
to get started, she said, " I ’ m 
raady, but don’ t you want to 
tave the very flrat students?" 
Cole said he was ready also but

Farm  F ire  D am sgr
NEW  \< )K k— Ki>r null n-.i 

mm in laik of firr fighting fa 
tililici. In i rigid wiring iinil 
t on u n it  lio n  it , in ila rd  i  anil 
poorer heating equipment, fins 
in rural art-at (.tine three to tit 
timet more damage on the aver
age than hrei in the cities. tayi 
the Iniurattce Information In 
ititute. Kami (irn  lauK-d a re
cord S214 million damage in 
I <168

NEED HELP ? CALL 
THE FISH 828-6414

since she was the only woman 
teacher, ladles go flrat,

Sta held her flrat class Tuee- 
day afternoon, Nov. 4, tor Kev. 
and Mrs. Eugeneo M. Valen
zuela. He la pastor at the Bap
tist Mission here, oomlng here 
from Corpus Chrlstl nine mon
ths ago. Ils and his wif# ars 
originally from Monterey, Mex
ico and aha did not speak or 
write any English when sta 
want to the first class. He tad 
five yeers of English In school, 
but is most willing to learn 
more and also learn the system 
so he can teach others.

After about 30 minutes at 
Instruction from the enthusias
tic teacher, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. 
Valenzuela was alraady reading 
a complete page of copy.

While there to get a picture, 
we overheard Harley Martin 
making plans with the pastor 
to teach several members of 
hla church the system of read
ing and writing English, some 
who are eager to learn oome 
to church here from Slide.

Martin said, "T h ere  should 
be a great deal of satisfaction 
In seeing the results of a per
son’s efforts; to see a person 
write hla name and recognize 
It each tlma thereafter". Tun
nel! said, "s ince retiring from 
Santa Fe Hallway, I’ m ready 
to go to work teaching some
one to read and w rite", " I  
expect great things and they 
will happen", he said.

These classes can be taught 
Individually or In numbers.

They will be taught at a con
venient place for either student 
or teacher or In the education 
building o f ths Flrat Baptist
Church.

The classes are strictly non- 
demorlnational and ars free. 
Thoee with the dee Ire really 
can learn to raad and writs 
English. Mrs. Martin sal<l " I f  
we do our part well, our stu
dents will develop a love far 
reeding and a desire to learn 
m ors". "A lso , wa will glvo 
them the opportunity to uee their 
potential and to contribute con
structively to the society in 
which they U ve", sta sal&

Mrs. Martin said a 60 year 
old Spanish lady called her this 
week and asked If she oould 
learn to read and write Eng
lish. when Mrs. Martin asked 
her If she tad a particular 
reason for wanting to learn, ahe 
said she wants to get her dri
vers license. She has been driv
ing 25 years without them and 
fortunately has never been In
volved In an accident nor has 
been stopped by a policeman.

In Lubbock, a survey showa 
there are between 36,000 and 
38,000 adults who do not read 
or write English, so there are 
surely many In Slaton who 
should take advantage at this 
free opportunity.

Any interested person can 
get In touch with any at thase 
teachers, enroll and begin at a 
convenient time for you and the 
teacher.

Cole said more teachers will 
be needed as more students 
are put on a waiting list. Any
one, no matter wtat denomin
ation, la invited to call Cole and 
let him know they are willing to 
learn to teach the Leutach me
thod. He plans to set a date 
for local classes tor teachers 
In the near future, with trained 
teachers from Lubbock teaching 
the course.

SLATON SLATON1TE, NOVEMBEH 13, I960, HACK f.

F1KST LESSON — Mrs. llarley Martin, center, is holding her first class teaching Kev. 
and Mrs. Eugeneo M. Valenzuela how to read and write English. Mrs. Martin and three 
other Slatonltes are prepared to take as many students as possible and teach them the 
Laubach Method at reading and writing English. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

R O T C  Sponsors  
C a r W a s h

The Slaton ROTC Unit wlU 
sponsor a car wash Saturday, 
Nov. IS, from 12 noon to 6 
p.m. Proceeds will be used 
toward the cost of a local build
ing tor the ROTC.

Charge for the car wash will 
he $1.00 or $2.50 tor wax Job. 
It will be held on the town 
square.

LADIES: 9:30 to 9:00, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
MEN: 9:30 to 9:00 Tuesday and Thursday 

MEN: 9:30 to 6:00 Saturday

SLATON HEALTH SPA
142 Texas Avenue -:- Phone 828-7142

SLATON, TEXAS
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THE LOT IS FULL AND WE ARE READY TO MAKE A DEAL I

S M I T H  F O R D  I N C .
US 84 BY-PASS SLATON 828-6221

Tigersttss Open 
Basketball Play 
Here Toaight

Basketball M u oa  officially 
opens for SUIon High School 
hare tonight as the Tlgerettee 
host the Klonttke girts In »  
“ A "  and “ B " games starting 
at 6:30 p.m.

The Tlgerettee have played 
several practice games, hut this 
Is the opening scheduled game 
of the year.

The T igers open play on Nov. 
11 when Olton comes to town 
with Its varsity boys' and girls* 
teams.

The Tlgerettes travel to Dar- 
rousett Saturchy to play spear
man and go to New Home next 
Tuesday. The girls are enter
ed In three tournaments - -  
Slaton, Tulle and Duncanville. 
The T igers will enter tourneys 
at Slaton, Denver City andTulla.

UNCAGE THAT T!GERI--Slaton T iger blockers Alan F cndy 
(30) and Nick I arrell (go) clear the way as fullback tarry  
Moore (44) breaks through the Levelland line for a good gain 
Friday night. The Tigers were upset, 35-20, in the district

game against the Lobos, however, as fumbles and pass In
terceptions proved costly. Slaton takes on Littlefield Friday
night In the final game o f the season.

(S LA TON IT  E PHOTO BY STEVE NIEMAN)

P O S E Y  N E W S MRS. P.C. KITCHENS

Greetings' ike of the Posey 
Community have certainly been 
enycylng the beautiful sunshine 
the past week, with also a 
good hard freeze. Cotton har
vesting has already begun here.

BIRTHDAYS
T. A. Johnson celebrated hU 

birthday last week with all his 
chlltfren and some grand-

Fashions Galore 
aad

Maay Mors
Tbs Gift Gallsry

j children visiting him. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin John
son and Jeff, Sltteey Johnson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Hogue, all 
at Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Johnson, Bremta and Deb
bie of Kopesvllle, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Johnson, Robbie and 
Eva of Posey. They also cele
brated Jeff and Debbie's birth
days.

Ed Maeker was pleased to 
receive a phone call on Ms 
birthday, Nov. 6, from his 
daughter, Betty German, who 
llvea In I wo Geml, Japan. He 
received the call at 4:40 p.m. 
and Mrs. German had Just gotten 
tier children off for school the

morning of Nov. 7. Her hus
band Is a Navy Commander 
there and serving as a pedia
trician.
PREACHES AT MORTON 

Dale Kitchens, son of Mr. 
and Mra. P. C. Kitchens, ac
cepted an Invitation to preach 
at the F irst Assembly o f God 
church at Morton sunttey night. 
He had ministered several 
times at his home church in 
Slaton, but this was his first 
time In another church.

The Bobby Townsend family 
and the Benny Rudd family at
tended the west Texas jir.glng 

| Convention Sunday held at the 
Bible Baptist Church in Slaton.

Carroll McDonald took a 
large group of high school and 
junior high basketball girls to 
the basketball clinic Saturday 
In Plalnvlew. They observed 
the Flying Queens in demon
stration drills and atate high 
school champions In demon
stration games.

IT TAKES

Stays Fresh Longer

Truett and Larry Bownds, 
Harold Wilson, C terlle Barron 
of Amarillo and U. Nowell of 
Lubbock returned Tuesday night 
from a successful deer hunting 
trip near Fredrlcksburg. They 
left on the trip last Friday 
morning.

Mrs. lleddls Kelly Is hos
pitalised at this time In Meth
odist Hospital In Lubbock.

Mrs. Anna B. Gentry said she 
was taken for a drive around 
the area last weekend. . .the 
first time she had been out 
since July. Her visitors the 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roosevelt Gentry, the Bobby 
Swann family, the Bill Karen 
family, Mrs. MliaShelton, Mra. 
Gilbert se lf and Mra. OlUe 
Clark. Three grandsons, Tho
mas, Don and Jeffrey Gentry 
spent Saturday night with her.

The Mert Gentrys received 
ssd news recently. Jane Smith, 
the only grandchild of the for
mer Estelle Carroll of the 
Posey Community, was killed 
in an automobile - train acci
dent at Cameron, Ok la. last 
month. Services were held for 
the little 8-year-old girl Oct. 
2. The father Is still In ser
ious oondltlon. Hsr mother 
wasn't Involved in the accident. 
The former Estelle Carroll, an 
oldtimer of our community, is 
now Mrs. A lib right sod they 
reside at Cottonwood, Calif.

“ Don't expect God to use 
you as a lighthouse somewhere 
else. If he can't use you as a 
candle where you a re '’ .

YOUR CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

a n d  YOU!

Congratulations and thank you 
to the many many people that 
worked long and hard to make 
the Veteran's Day Observance 
a success. Robert Hall Davis, 
overall chairman, did an out- 
slanding job as he directed the 
activities of the day. Bill Ball 
did an excellsnt job as chairman 
of the downtown activities. Par
ade Chairman Bud Englund is 

I to be given special congrat
ulations for the excellent par- 

The well planned nocn 
was <tos to the able 

leadership of Carroll McDon
ald.

The Blue Costers, Kenneth 
Henderson, Glen Akin, J. W. 
Holt, Dick Hartman Don Ken
drick, Hack Lasater, along with 
chairman Steve Smith did their 
usual good job. They were active 
In lining up the parade among 
other activities.

Thanks to Slaton Police Chief 
Walter Head, Assistant Chief 
Glen Farmer and tha Slaton 
Police Force along with High
way Patrolman Jim Dulln, tor 
a fine job in threetlr* the traf
fic . Thanks to Bill Adams, Tom 
Sims and BUI smith for their 
providing the cars tor the dig
nitaries. Thanks also to Jack 
Dickson and Leroy Poer for the 
use of their family convert- 
able s.

The signs for the cars In the 
parade were mads by Mra. 
Ebb Stricklin and Mrs. Milt 
Ardrey. Thanks to them tor a 
job weU done.

Frank Pflueger and BUI Jay 
j Bohannon provided the Uve 
(radio commentaries. This add-

There’s a better 
way to travel

SMITH FORD  
WILL G IVE Y O U

WHALE OF A  DEAL O
A NEW 1 9 7 0  FORD  

CAR OR TRUCK

Ju n io r H ig h  Teams 
Final G am es of Seas

Slaton’ s Junior High football 
teams wound up their seasons 
with vlctorlss Tussdny even
ing--the 7th gradsrs soorlng a 
14-6 win and the 8th graders 
taking t  14-8 triumph over the 
visiting Estaeado Blue teams of 
Plalnvlew.

The Slaton 7th graders scared 
their 6th win of the season 
•gainst just one loss, while the 
8th gradsrs finished with s 
3-3-1 won-lost-tled record.

The T iger 6th graders scored 
In the first period on • 15- 
yard run by Steve Bourn, and 
the fullback broke on a 50- 
yard soorlng jaunt In tha sec
ond period, Ray Lynn Basinger 
ran fbr two points after the 
first soors.

Turkey Shoot 
Sot Satorday

Another “ turkey shoot" lor 
the beoeflt of Slaton Little Lea
gue will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, Nov. 15 and 16, just 
north o f town on tbs golf course 
road.

Tbs shoot wlU start at 9 
a.m. Saturday and 1 p-m. 
Sunday.

Participants may bring their 
own shells or purchase them at 
the alto. “ Turkey shoots’ * wore 
held in October and good parti
cipation was reported.

Bourn also passed to Thomas 
Heinrich for •  60-yard touch
down, but It was nullified by 
• penalty. Plalnvlew soored in 
the second period, sad the sec 
and heU was scoreless.

Catch R. G. Copeland praised 
the entire beam for a fine game. 
Outstanding on defense were 
Benny Lopes, Gregory Sokori, 
Al Lewis end Bobby Breedlove.

A Plalnvlew player was In
jured In the game and taken to 
Mercy HospItaL The injury was 
not bsllsved serious, and he was 
transferred to Plalnvlew Tues
day night.

The T igers 7th gradsrs de
feated a Plalnvlew teem that 
was undefeated and unaoored 
upon this season. Ronnie Smith

4 - H  C lu b  Starts  
C o o k in g  Classes
Cocking classes tor members 

of the Slaton 4-H Club have 
started with leaders Marsha 
Be (tears, Cor lie wimmer and 
Juanita Schwertnar.

The group meets once a weak 
In the home of one of the lead
ers. Members of the class in
clude Clerics and Jerome sch- 
wertner, Russell and Phyllis 
Heinrich, Mark Mosser, Jimmy 
KahUch, Ann Webb, Usa D ill
ard. Brenda Thorp and Michael 
Bednars.

ed to everyone’ s enjoyment of 
the day.

Jake Wendel and his staff 
provided the public address sy
stem. This, combined with the 
talents of Deo Bowman and the 
beautiful decorations made tor 
the success of the downtown 
activities. The Athenian Study 
Chib did the outstanding job with 
the decorations for the 
speaker’ s platfcrm.

Special thanka to all the par
ade participants, to the many 
people who came to witness 
and hear the activities, special 
thanks also, to a groat A marl- 
can, Dan Thornton.

V E T E R A  N S --
(Continued from Page 1)

oountry has the guts to meet 
the challenge and fight as one 
nation, not as segments.”  Com
menting on • trip to Vietnam, 
ho sold the people at home 
should hove the faith and de
termination of servicemen he 
had seen In Vietnam.

' America Is still the leader 
In protecting Individual free
dom ," he declared, then doted 
with a prayer that “ we might 
remain free men, dignified un
der God."

Events of the day were spon
sored by the Legion and VFW 
posts, and by Slaton Chamber 
at Commerce. Robert H. Davis 
served as overall chairman of 
the observance activities, with 
BUI Boll heading up the speak
ing event. Bud Englund the [* r -  
ade, and Carroll McDonald, 
luncheon.
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S C H O O L
M E N U S

Nov. 13-19 
THURSDAY

Corndogs, pinto beans, spinach, 
ools slaw, fruit saUt^ corn 
broad, milk.

FRIDAY
Chicken, potatoes, black-eye 
peas, cabbage salad, peach cob
bler, rolls, milk.

MONDAY
stuffed welners, baked beans, 
potatoes, salad, cherry cobbler, 
rolls, milk.

TUESDAY
Moat lost, black-eye peas, pot
atoes, tossed salad, apricots, 
rolls, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Turkey, dressing; gravy, green 
beans, cranberry sauce, bread, 
jello, milk.

Winners 
Seven 
In Grid

"Cpsetf*' m
the weekly s1 
Contest, and 
winners miss 
games.

James Hens 
place by ooml 
total score ol 
game, Dallas 
Ha guessed ! 
total was 50. j 
ad seven pn 
45 or the ton 
second place, 
the red was th 
42 points.

Bradley Kit 
other contain 
mistakes. Enb 
sight include 
Charles Dldvj 
Frank Love, 
Barbara Brusl 
Clifford Kittet 
raU.

There are 
contest pagat 
the action this 
football cooti: 
the simple ral 
In and you i 
winner.

Soon now, Ik 
on breath ten 
pected drunk 
help the isle 
sweetneri,: 
policemen tell 
that they have

If cities like Berkeley, 
CallL, really want to stop 
the hippie terrorists, they 
should arm police with 
soapsuds Instead of tear 
gas.

J. DAVIS AIM
DOCTOR Of (

Ll'BBOt K-6UT3 
213- 'Oth. West

A d m i r a l
QUALITY COLOR TV 

WITH EXCLUSIVE 
J YEAR WARRANTY 

ON COLOR 
PICTURE TUBE!

V*'

J i

IV

[ ( • f f n s / .
Cm I,'• r

Lf

M O D E L  313013

T H E  G R A N A D A
Finest in Color T V

1 M asterpiece furniture stvled Con:

C O L O R  T
■ I

it’s New At Bain Auto
3 VCAfi 

rVteUTRANTvl

•e ms# cost

B ain
•2 M 4 S 2

N«nb Side • (  S g iM i

A uto



)F THE MONTH— C. E. Dickson, left, U  shown being congratulated by Kenneth
ion or the Slaton Chamber of Commerce, when his yard was selected as "Yard  
Vcnth". The sign will remain In his yard at 920 So. 22nd st. for the month of 
*r. This Is a Slaton Chamber of Commerce project (SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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IPJ GOING THROUGH— A btg train of sulphur cars passed through the Slaton 
ft Jird Tuesday, with about 67 of these tank cars In the lineup. The big shipment 
jpin| from Rustler Springs, N.M., to Galveston, according to local rail officials.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

R O O S E V E L T  N E W S d ia n e  m u ii

4 H Club Elects Officers
Roosevelt staged a brlllant 

oomback last Friday night as 
Spur limped off the field <to- 
feated 31-0.

The first score of the ball- 
game occured In the second 
(piarter as Randall Hughes went 
over from the five yard line.

In the third period Tommy 
Martin ran 7 yards to make 
the soore 12-0.

The fourth quarter proved to 
be the high scoring period. 
Randall Hughes ran 33 yards 
for a touchdown. Robbie F let
cher scored from the one, Jim
my Matsler scored the PAT. 
The final touch was added when 
Johnny Brown ran 77 yards 
to pay d ir t

Rooaevelt now stands 3-2 in 
district play. The last game la 
Nov. 14, when New Deal Jour
neys to Roosevelt 

RJH SPIRIT WEEK
Nov. 3-6 was Spirit week for 

Rooaevelt Junior High. Monday

was Hlppls Day, Tuesfey - 
Backward Day, Wednesday - 
Dressup Day, and Thursday - 
Spirit Day. In the pep rally, 
held Thursday, Debbie Thorton 
was crowned prlncees andTony 
Thomas was crowned prince. 
The week’ s activities ended with 
both RJH teams defeating Spur.

EAGLES OF WEEK 
Eagles o f the week for the 
Ralls game were Joe Washing
ton and Steve Msines.

Nov. 8, Coach Marvin W ill
iams and Mrs. Shaha accompan
ied Lanette Klnard, Margie* 
Johnson, PrlcllUaDently, I>lane 
M iller, Debbie Williams, Judy 
McGee and Mary Harty tothe 
Wayland Basketball Clinic.

"B O Y  4 G IRL"
Steve Msines and Emily Eti

ler were elected "B oy and G ir l"  
o f November” , by the National 
Honor Society.

Mrs. F. H. M iller returned 
Nov. 4, from visits with Mrs.

Cleon Hamilton, o f Howe, Etta 
Proctor, of Alvord, and Mrs. 
Audrey Seyer, of Purcell Okla. 
Mrs. Seyer returned home with 
Mrs. M iller.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Pullan, 
Churla and Mlchaal wars guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
w. D. Killian last week.

A U p| |TD
The Roosevelt 4-H Club met 

Monday night with 25 members 
attending. The program Includ
ed the election of 1970 officers 
and a group of slides on 4-H 
Record Books were shown by 
D*Lynn McGlnty, assistant 
county horns demonstration 
agent. New officers are Max 
Thomas - president; Don Jack- 
son - vice - president; Pam 
Mlmma --  secretary - trea
surer; Tony Thomas — re - 
porter; Brady Mlmms — par
liamentarian; and Pam Mlmms 
and Don Jackson — County 
Council Representatives. Also

D i n n e r ,  B r z a a r  
S e t  For S u n d a y
The turkey dinner sad bazaar 

sponsored each year by the 
Altar Society and Catholic 
Daughters of America will be 
held Sunday.

The dinner will be held in 
St. Joseph** Hall from 4 to 
7 p.m. and the bazaar will be 
held In the school from 3 to 
7:30 p.m. Tickets are on sale 
for the dinner for $1.80 for 
adults and 76 cents for children.

elected were the 4-H Prin
cess and Co-Princess. They 
are Pam Mlmms and Kathy 
Stennett, respectively. Adult 
leaders selected were Mmee. 
Ray Dickey, Gib Ragland and 
A. W. Marshall.

The La Petite Chapter of the 
FHA will have a Family Night, 
Nov. 14, featuring a covered 
dish supper.

The senior class at RHb or
dered their graduation Invitat
ions last week. Each invitation 
oosts 15?,

The junior class at RHS sel
ected its senior rings last Wed
nesday. A $5 deposit was to be 
paid by Weitoeaday.

NEW PATROLMAN — 
william Noble, 25, Isa new 
patrolman on the Slaton 
City Police force, accord
ing to Chief waiter Head. 
Don Settle# resigned « f  .  
fectlve Nov. 15, from the 
force. Noble comes here 
from Lubbock. He has two 
years experience as a pat
rolman, la a graduate of 
Monterey High School In 
Lubbock and a graduate of 
East Texas Municipal Pol
ice Academy.

IEOH Mill..
rower stmii

1 BE HOME--^Jamle, 6, who recently spent four weeks In Methodist Hospital,
®ed home by his one-year-old twin sisters, Klmmle and Tammle, and his 
Y  Bobby, 8, They are the children of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mohon. Jamie Is 

1 satisfactorily. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

!ALUTE 
THE
SLATON 

AREAFARMERS
T f o c c i  ‘P i A y i c t e  

Ocvi
\

p OLATON savings
a n d  L o a n  A s s o c i a t i o n

S la to n , T e x a s
* 1,1 K H  ll» K \ |  \  \ \  | \ i  .s \  M i  | l » \  S IS M  N \  N< 1 C O IfO W W IO N  

*"■*1 M i l  H W I I X r f l  U A k l  % I H M - H t t N C E *

lint!!!
Reddy Kilowatt and the employees of Southwestern 

Public Service Company are proud of the part they play 
in providing electric service for the Cotton Industry . . .  and 
join in the salute to recognize this great industry as an im
portant factor in the economy of the South Plains area.

-A A lii

■
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A.F. Bohannon 
Fnnoral Hold

•Service* tor A. F. Ho ha r\ns n. 
73, wore hold Saturday at 1<> 
a.m. In Englund* Chapel with 
the Hov. R. C. Harris, pastor 
ot  the Slaton Aaaombly of God 
Church, officiating Ho waa as
sisted by the Rev. James Bowen 
of Choyono, wyo.

Graveside rites were held at 
4i30 urn. In the Benjamin 
Cemetery with Knghmda In 
charfe of arrangmont*.

Bohannan, a native of Can
ton, Go., died last Thursday 
In Mercy Hospttal folio win* a 
lengthy Illness, lie cam* to 
Slaton In 1937 from Earth and 
was employed by the Slaton 
schools as custodian until hi* 
retirement In 1936.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Flossie, two sons, All on K. 
ot  Bedford, Or*., and Chanter 
at Odessa; a sister, Clara Bo
hannan of Iowa Park; five 
grandchildren and four great- 
grandchllctoen.

_ _  i , 'asr ^ *

•‘ FREEDOM ISN’T  FREE”  was the title of the float that placed first In the Veterans Day 
parade here Tuesday. It was entered by Chir Lady of Guadalupe Church and they were
presented with $100 tor winning. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

C W F M e e t s

BE A FRIEND
14c .i fncml to vouftrM *hrn

ever vuu can.
Wnrn you have made vour 

miwt.ike. when you know that 
y«>ii haw done wrong. or that 
you arc wrong in the stand that 
you have taken, don't dig your 
m*It into a deeper hole Ami don't 
mil dow i» to *cold vourwelf

t.rt up. face the imi*K Admit

to vourwclf. and to the world, 
that you have erred, then *ct 
out to do all in your power to 
*ct thing* right, to do right, ami 
to be right

You can never give your be*! 
perform.!r*e if you are mad at 
yourself, or if you are mad at 
the world You cannot apf>l\ 
your Utk-nt* and energx to a 
job that need* doing if you are

hu*\ berating voumelf for *ome 
thing cUc vou did wrong, or 
cur»ing other* for thing* thev 
have dour that do not *uit vou 

To be a friend. you mu»t 
learn to forgive yourvlf and to 
learn from vour mifttake* You 
muil altto le a rn  to forgive 
other t, remembering that, an 
hum an*, art* uUn Mxncwhat 
impr rivet.

REVIVAL CONTINUES
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

-JU 14th & Jean Sts. -  Slaton

E V A N G E L I S T  a n d  M R S .  J A M E S  B O W E N
of Cheyenne, Wyo.

SERVICE.^ - 7:30 p.m. aictpl Sunday -  b:30 p.m.
Friday Night - Hear the life story of how God raised a Baptist 
boy up from crippling arthritis who was given only 90 days to 
live by doctors.

--------PRAYER FOR THE SICK EACH EVENING ----------

& v cu f6 H C  ‘In v ite d  -  ‘P cu fo x

S la to n  M a n ’s 
F a t h e r  D ies

Frank Hartman, 68, father 
of Dick Hartman, (ted Friday 
in a hospital in Snyre, Ok la. 
after a lengthy Illness.

Services were held Sunday 
at 2:30 p,m. in the First Bap- 
bst Church at Sayre with burial 
following In the Berlin Ceme
tery.

Hartman had made his home 
In Sayre tor many years.

survivors other than his son 
of Slaton is his wife, another 
son, three sisters, and five 
grandchildren.

The Christian Women’ s F e l
lowship Group I of the F irst 
Christian Church met last 
Thursday morning In the church 
with nine members present.

Mrs. J. D. Norris opened 
the business session with pray
er. Plane were made tor the 
annual Christmas party to be 
held Dec. 4 In the home of 
Mrs. Johnni* Moor*.

Mrs. Moore presented the 
program on "T h e  Disciples’ 
Emergency Urban Program ".

Mrs. G, 1* Martin gave the 
worship service on “ Two steps 
That Can End a Quarrel--Or 
a W ar".

Others present were V  me*. 
a . H. Shelton, Mary Taylor, 
Ida Smith, K. C. senner, H. H. 
Edmondson and Carl Lewis Sr.

t m  r v r n  a i « ' *  — ----------- ------------  , — redbytha American .
won third place In the Veteran's Day Parade Tuesday n,ornint. , *‘ r "
atory of the Poppy which originated in 1918 In Flanders Fields to toJT!, 
in Kerrvtll* where veteran T it patients make Popples for sale. The local u , j
2,000 Topples thl. year, giving the veterans • profit. l-ro<-... *  fr(,
sales goes to a department scholarship tond tor avet.-r.i-i’ -r:h lac'.c l 
veterans and their families In Slaton. ' : MTii|

Mrs. Hoffman’s Rites Read Here Sunday]
Mrs. D. C. Hoffman, 88, died 

last Thursday night in n San 
Angelo nursing homo. Mrs. 
Hoffman lived In Slaton until 
1956 when she moved to Sun
down with her daughter. She 
had lived In nursing homes In 
San Angelo tor several years.

HE LLO WORLD

Services wore hold at 2 p.m. 
sundsy In the Evangelical Meth
odist Church with the Rev. 
Llnam Prentice, pastor, offic
iating. Iturlnl was In Englewood 
Cemetery under the (Erection 
o f Englunds.

survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Faye Stanley of San 
Angelo and Mrs. Ruby Bnln of 
Taft; two brothers, Roy and

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED 
While Slatonltes were obser

ving Veterans Day Tuesday, It 
was noted that Mrs. W. W. 
Clark was celebrating her 
birthday. She was born at 11 
a.m. on Nov. 11, 1918 la Carls
bad, N.M.

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Cart- 
rite were in San Antonio last 

week attending the Texas Bap
tist General Convention. They 
returned home Friday evening. 

He la pastor of the First Bap

tist Church here.

_
sisters, Mrjl 

whose adlrejsiyJ
-athtnaiM

j

J  1 alt,s,ln'. 'hi
of . exlco and yfli| 
man of I- in fu d
r*n; M e m ! ? 1three great 
children.

-89-- Mr. and Mrs. 
George M. Garcia, RL 2, Box 
148A, Slaton, a boy, George 
Thomas, 7 lbs., 2 oas.

11-10-89— Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Domlnez Mlnjarez, 312 
Waco Av#., Lubbock, a boy, 
Elmo Jr., 7 lbs., l on.

Ym  Art Ihvltsd Tt Atlaid
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI 

63S W. Sorry
Jerry Rose, pastor

----- -- ■ ■ ■ Saadoy Sarvicti
9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. Praacimgs 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

' i n Tbonday Stnrict
7:30 p.m. Prayer service

*

S l » * >

U i  I so n

Soo^/'

Join t h e  

g r o w i n g  

S L A T O N I T E

Attend The Church of Your Choice
SU T0H

SAYINGS & LOAN 
A S S *

"W e  Pay You To  #ave”

SLATON
c o -o r  s m s

’ ’ Owned and Operated
By Farmers”

ja n es -t i m t i c i  ih c .

SANA A GRAVEL

acuff m a t s
ACUFF C0-OP GINS

" i r e  Tour Association”

• I t  SON

STAY! RANI

RECUR IR 0S. 
MOBIL SCRY. STA.

(jU 'A-Pwpm
Wf know that in ex^erything God works fo r good with those who love 

him, who are called according to his purpose. *
— Romans 8:28

/

i  1

Study the w o r d s  above 
carefully. Do they mean that 
(lod  will permit on ly "g o o d "  
things to happen to ue? Of 
course not. Wnat is m e a n t  
is that belief In God, love  o f 
God, calls us to lead a life 
of purpose; a life that Is never 
without hope.

What God expects o f us is 
plain ly spelled out in the Ten 
l ommandments. If we o b 
serve these commandments, 
we live a life o f purpose. This 
life m ay not always be perfect, 
but It is also never without 
hope.

Reed your B IB lt da lly  

end
O O  TO  CH URCH  

S U N D A Y

UNION (0 
AND VAI 

CORFU

0. D. I El 
AUTO FA

"Your Acton 
Cutr

GRAIN m
Suprsms Fail

Utr
ftUtoiril

CITIZENS

STATE IANI|
Tbs Bite Witt A *

C o o P 1
n e w s p a p e r  f a m i l y !

S U B S C R IB E  

T O D A Y !

So. 9th S t 188-71*7

\j|
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

SJ.50 far I yaar $6 00  fa r  2 yaars ia lobbock , ly a a ,  G aria ,

SS.00 Ehawbara

Enter your subecnpDim today to The slatottte 
tor complete news, features, pictures and 
merchandising information In the Slaton trade 
area.

Clip this coupon and mall, with check or 
eaalt, tot THE SLATONITE 

Box 771
Slaton, Tea. 79M g

actus

Listings The Above fit
f ir s t  a s s e m b l y  o f  g o o  
14th and Jeon 
Rev. Ray mood C. Harris

BIBLE BAPTIST 
Jtt w o o l ____
Rev. H.E. Same

FIRST BAPTIST 
MS South 9th
Rev. J .l* Cartrlte

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. Csmedy

MT. OUVE BAPTIST 
Corner at Jenn a Geneva 
Rev. E .U  Wyatt

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Letts Baptist Mission)
East PmafeandU 
Rev. Eugenio v*

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M.A. Brown

«tet ST. BAPTIST 
i<B0 south tin t 
Rev. Jack Bell

WERT VIEW BAPTIST 
U 0  soath lHh 
Rev. Cttatoe Eatenma

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 senth 4th
Rev. EmiUo E. Abeyte

ST. JOBE PITS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th* L o t t o *
Megr. Peter Mereoh

’Slaton Cbnrcbts
h r s t  c h r is t u n
U N  *  Dt Vial on 
Rev. Jeteati Moore

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dtt and Divialoe 
C .U  Newcomb

CHURCH OF GOD 
>00 Texas A v*.
* «v .  Clifford Hilton

CHURCH OF GOO IH CHRIST * t  
Hov. Freddy L  C teit

CHURCH OF THE NAZAREHE 
•M  w. Scurrv 
Rev. Jerry Roe*
GRACE LUTHERAN 
840 w. Jenn

w ils o n
Wilson Baptist 
R«v. Darted Baldwin 
H . John Letters a 
Rev. Leo widdal 
» t  Paul Lutheran 
Rev. Francis Koeeael 
wilnen Mothottst 
Rev. Brnee Parka

WILBON
0Y Ctetn.

Seott Decker

a c u f f
c ter eh at Chrtte 
Lewr ia is  word 
Rooeovtel Baptist 
Rev. UD. Reneca

■Area Chardiat
GORDON
Ctera* ad chrtnt
Jos Berk*

pleasant valley
Hepttte CW r.k
Rb I, Pate

AFRICAN METHOOST 
Rev. R.E. Bro«m

FIRST METHODIST 
80S went Lubbock 
Rev. Bruce Park*

L M .L  METHODIST 
Rev. w .U  Atklru

TRINITY EVANGELICAL I 
Rev. I ’ **m Pre«««*

PENTECOSTAL HOUR**1
104 W. Knot
Rev. E. R. B a «e f»I

FIRST PRESBYTER!A* 
4M W. Gtttbock 
Rev. Frank Trad*

CANYON 
Canyon U at ted ch 
Bapmat 1 at A 3rd 
Rev. enrttn Jaeki 
Methottte Bad *  t 
Rev. Grady Adoot

I ram*m*11 - i 
R .V .J I » «&'

SOUTHUROsf^a

r a m
t~- rSK-X'.

'****»• ~ ~  ~>o*
. . J * *  i T S

■ a r-.V .
■ ■ ■  
.. - -O r
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SALE
oM HOUSE, 050

V  - " h S t
cpHOOM home, 

Call 828-3330 
27-tfc.

^Al'TOxbol' and 
C n ie. Priced 1< w. 
[ Main, Umesa, 
Lll on aco unt of 

H  23-tfc.

., v \ den hoo F i good locatl 'i\.
|<28 3273. 22-tfc.

;0OH home, two 
) cash. Contact J.
| W. Crosby.

4-ltp. 5-tfc.

home at 225 
1  or see Olga 

*42-3372, or call 
1828-6030. 5-tfc.

I cultivation. A il
ed, black soil, 

l̂lC0 B. wooley, 
Lubbock, Tex. 

6 -ltc.

lOKING 
New Hon*?
|<S W. Crosby'

s, Builder 
, Lubbock

h OR LEASE

VEHICLES

FOR SALE
1070 SUZIKE CYCLE 350. 
$140.00 It take up payments. 
Nice Gibson electric guitar and 
amp. $60.00. Call 828-6838.

5-3tp.

EXTRA CLEAN 1955 Ford. CaU 
828-3406 or 828-6403. 6-2tc.

CLEAN 1961 FORD Pick-up 
V-8, automatic, custom cab, 
low mileage. See It at 545 W. 
Ly »“ * 6-2tp.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE
USED REMINGTON CALCU
LATOR In very good condition. 
Regular price, $195.00. Say you 
saw this ad and pay $150.00. 
Guaranteed 30 <tays. THE 
SLATON1TE 42-tfc.

a is c i iu N io u s

FOR SALE
NEED PARTY with good credit 
In Slaton area to take overpay
ments on 1968 Model Singer 
Sewing Machine In walnut oon- 
sole. Will zlg tag, button hole, 
fancy patterns, etc. Five pay-, 
merits at $5.55 or will discount 
for cash. Write Credit Dept., 
1114 19th st., Lubbock, Texas 
79401. 38-tfc.

TRAILER TIRES, tubes and 
wheels. Rebuilt transmissions, 
Standard and overdrive. New 
and Used Batteries. TED &
JUEL'S GARAGE, 1200 So. 9th, 
Slaton, Tex., Pho. 828-7132.

3-tfc.

MISCELLANEOUS

IF YOU DRINK, that's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business.
Ph. 828 - 3777.

GET YOUR Fly baltfrom Huser 
Feed A Seed. 36-tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-— - 
plastic pipe, back hoe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

OPEN TOP Barrels with Ud 
and band. Good for feed stor
age or water barreL Also trash 
barrels. 828-6850. 5-tfc.

1FOR REN r

NEW SMITH CORONA Electric 
210 portable typewriter with 
automatic carriage return. 
Blue. Come In and trade with
US. THE SLATON1TE.

WENDEL TV ft APPLIANCE 
Your aotkorliod 
ZENITH Dealer 
Salts & Service 

109 So. 9th - 828-3609

GOOD USED ROYAL upright 
manual typewriters, ranging 
from $60 to $135.00, All In good 
condition and guaranteed 30 
days. THE SLATON IT E.

NEW ADDING MACHINES now 
in stock at THE SLATONITE. 
See the new Olivetti Under - 
wood Klettrosumna 7/8 coL; 
Elettro.su mna 9/10 col., wuanta 
9/10 A 7/8; and hand Prtma, 
9/10 col. We appreciate the 
opportunity of trading with you. 
THE SLATONITE.

E Allotments. C. 
Cotton. 207 So. 
Deld, Tex. Office 
Res. Ph. 385- 

6-tfc.

FIVE slightly 
|=inual typewrit- 

. three In stock. 
ITHE sL.ATONITE

I SLATON

SALE
Itoom h use at 
| Completely re- 
I new carpet, 
t . •

home at 940 
Ha Loan, small 
*nt. Completely 
I ind carpeted

n house at C35 
uonable down

F  dome at 1000 
Priced for quick

RENT
house at

Y

S! GARZA 
P. TEXAS 
13541

m
E NCt 1094 
4 A.M.

Slaton, Texas 
at Each second 
Chursday Kven- 

iThirty P.M.

CARD
OF THANKS

We would like to express our 
sincere appreciation and heart
felt thanks to everyone for the 
many kindnesses rendered dur
ing our time of sorrow, we are 
especially grateful to the staff 
at Mercy Hospital, to our 
friends for their gifts of food 
and flowers, and for the beau
tiful funeral service. May God 
bless each of you.

The BOHANNON FAhflLY

ONE PLAINSMAN 12,000 lb. 
trailer. R. W. Cudd, 1100 W. 
Lubbock, Ph. 828-6121. 5-3tc.

SOUP'S ON, the rug that Is, 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware. 6-ltc.

REMOVE EXCESS body fluid 
with FLU1DEX tablets, only 
$1.69 at your drugstore. 3-4tp.

COFFEE TABLE, 2 end tables 
A lamp table. Blonde, see at 
220 N. 4th bef re noon. 2-tfc.

ANTIQUE BATH tub, In good 
condition. Wanted: Poster bed. 
Ph. 828-3589. 6 -1 tfc

FOR SALE
Good 332 o u t Lynn Co. 
drylaod form. Cottoo 
allotment 131 acros acros, 
grain 176 acros. Will carry 
paper with 29% cosh

paym ent.

CHESTER
WILLIAMS
Insurance

Agency
US N 8th 828-3306

H 8 H TRADING POST

1350 Sooth 9th 
Slatoo, Toi.

B U Y -S E LL -T R A D E  
Most Anything Of - 

Value !
As Good as the Best
B e t t e r  th a n  th e  R e s t

Phone 828-3758

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

For Froo Demonstration 
Coll 828-4475

Mossor Radio & TV

BUSINESS
SERVICES

100» i  C O U fA ll
our carpeted air-candlboned 
two bedroom apta. before you 
buy or rent. We still rent

U afirikkod  lor $90 .00  
Fonishod for $115.00

BlUs paid except electricity.

r u u  D u n m s
P H  m - « r »  w.tfc

BUSINESS
SERVICES

HAVE YOUR prescriptions f i l l 
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

31-tfc.

USED RE MINTON manual add
ing machine. Subtracts and 
guaranteed 30 days. Recently 
cleaned. See It at THE SLATON- 
ITE.

EOR OFFICE MACHINE RE
PAIRS, call or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonlte. 828-6201.

USED ELECTRIC Underwood 
typewriter In very good con
dition. See 11 at THE SLATON-- 
ITE. 37 - Ifc.

FURNISHED SMALL house, 306 
20th SL, Couples or single. 
828-3902. 4-tfc. I

FOR RENT: Furnished apart- j 
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. CaU 828-6475 Hugo ! 
Mosser. 33-tfc. j
BEDROOM, private entrance.
335 N. 6th St. or 828-3465. 
see R. T . Brookshire at Had
dock's Grocery. 32-tfc.

FURNISHED DUPLEX and e f
ficiency apartment. CaU col
lect SW 3-3252. 34-tfc.

RENTALS-— Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd, 828- 
6215. tfc.

Typewriters for rent. Only 
$12,00 per month. Rent may 
apply to down payment on 
machine. THE SLATONITE.

GARAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE ThuraCtay 4 
Friday at Dudley Berry home. 
1425 W. Crosby. Baby and all 
size clothes, mlsc. Items.

6-ltfc

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locaUy. CaU 828-6487, 
Pick-up and deUver service.

47-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sale* and s e r 
vice. Black L white, Stero- 
TV combinations, MOSSER R A 
DIO It TV, 110 Texas Avenue, 
828 6475. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SEH VICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and income tax. 828-3918.

41-tfc.

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, fr e e 
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. 828- 
6470. 15-tfc.

CUSTOM SEWING. Casual or 
formal, sport or western wear. 
Alleen Mitchell, 153 So. 6th, 
828-6315. 3-4tp.

! WILL DO ALL TYPES home 
repair odd jobs. Remodeling, 
specialize In any kind of mas-, 
onry. CaU 792-1328, Lubbock, 
or 828-3797, Slaton. 5-tfc.

SLATON  
UPHOLSTERY  

Sale on Upholstery 
Fabrico - 

20-40% Discount ! 
iCustom Seat Covers 
>;< Truek Seats 

Upholstered 
25 years experlence
Slaton Upholstery 
139 Texas Avenue

TO GIVE AWAY
l  —

PORCH S A L t, 853 south 8th 
St. Saturday only. 6-ltc.

FREE....Two Adorable kittens 
to good homes. CsU 828-6089.

HELP WAHTED

F0RHEY
F D 2 2 5 W E L D E R

ELECTRODl H O lD It  

$ 9 9 * °  with loads

BtUard w. M. 
secretary► tiling.

FOR SALE
> Hite 2 Bedroom kowe

eo S. TOtk St. prlcoM 
to poll goltklf

FOR SALE OR LEASEl 
Garage building, fully 
equipped for automobile 
repair shop, showroom 

and office.____________

* Soo i t  for (koito
2 ft 3 badroom

rootol property.

BR0WHIHG
and

MARRIOTT
100 N I lk  
1 1 1 )1 1 *

3 ' / 2H P
H A C K S A W  

* 7 9  95 ladediag Stool 
Skoftiog 

SLAT0H FARM STORE 
828-6487

Want someone to baby sit. Call 
after 5 p.m., 828-3534. 6-2tc.

YOUNG BEAUTICIAN at World 
of Difference in Post, Texas. 
CaU Marg Lee at 495-2296; 
home Ph. 493 -2138. 6-2tc.

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICTAN. 
CaU Janice King at Pohl’ s 
Beauty Shop, 828-6623. 4-tfc.

Loader o;>erator or trainee for 
work at gravel plant. This Is a 
permanent jwsltlon with hos
pitalization and retirement 
plan. Apply at Janes - Prentice, 
Inc., 10 miles east of Slaton.

5-tfc.

HELP WANTED 
Service Station 

Attendant
SHAMROCK STATION 

US 84 BY PASS

CARPORT SALE. . .1155 So. I 
11th st., Thursday, Friday i  j 
aturday. 6 -ltc .

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES
FARMERS or anyone with agri
cultural background please con
tact us. Responsible Agrl - 
businessmen looking for area, 
distributors. Investment re - 
turnable. This ot>portunlty has 
excellent (otential for solid In
come. Please write 1 armco, 
Inc. Suite 200, University Ave., 
Lubbock, Texas or call 762- 
2225 evenings or weekends795- 
9164. 5-2tc.

Homeworkers (envelope add - 
ressers) wanted, ^end self add
ressed stamped envelope to 
Homeworker Enterprises, Box 
6685, Lubbock, Tex. 79413.

5-tfc.

856-Diesel - 4-16" Spinners 
—  For Information —

Coll DAVID WILLIAMS
828-6461 after 6 p.m.

ROY'S UPHOLSTERY 
70S S. 9tk - Pk.828-6169

Roisoioklo Kotos
Craftsaaoskip

Every kind of Lawn Mower 
you could want we gofem . 
TlUers, Edgers, etc. Let ua 
tune up jour mower now.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. M M..

MAG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th Ph. 828-6809

T Y P E  W R I T E R

• 'h td a lt  ■ S t ' w c t

JHE SLATONITE 
828-6201

WANTED
HOUSEWORK AND IRONING. 
Prefer fuU day on regular basis. 
Can supply references. Call 
Josephine Pequeno, 828-3957.

6-2tp.

IRONING WANTED. Reasonable 
rates. N ice work, 210 S. 4th 
St., CaU 828-6154. 6-2tc.

NEED HELP?? CaU FISH. 828- 
6414.

FOR SALE
IF  YOU WANT a typewriter 
with a beautiful type, propor
tional spacing and carbon rib
bon, then come to THE 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just Uke new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

FREE AIR
A t

M a r t i n d a l e s

"You  just can’ t come 
in here like this and ask 
tor a ra ise ," the boss said. 
"You  just joined the com
pany. You have to work 
yourself up firs t ."

"But I dl<y' said the 
employee. "Look , I'm  
trembling aU over."

• • •
w lfe, over blUs, to hus

band: "W e ll, I've made 
ends meet. Now what can 
we do about this gap In
the middle""'

M a r t i n d a l e

PHILLIPS

STATION
Pko. 828-6565

La w n  b o y  m o w e r s
The top of the line for *69 
Riders, Rotarys, Electric 
Starting. Self propelled, etc.

BOURN CYCLE SHOP 
640 S. 9th. 28-tfc.

Stamp Out C o ld ! Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beauty I

(WESTERN STORM DOORSt 
Windows ft Awnings

1 ree 1 .su mates |
a Raul Mosser 828-3853

FOUND
PRESCRIPTION SHADES,
Identify at Slaton Police Station 
and pay for ad. 4-tfc.

Grooming A Boarding.
CaU for appointments 

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 S. 12th S t
Slaton. Texas__________

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
CaU John C. Champion 

at 828-3751

WELDING
Custom M fg. & Repairs

Deal’s Machine Shop
1S5 No. 9tk St.

828-6568

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20 ST. SLATON
Pk. 828-6646

M S M - M $1450.00  
70 J. D. TRACTOR $675.00  

602 M-M TRACTOR $1950.00  
12' J. D. DISK HARROW $575.00  
3020 l .  P. TRACTOR $3 500 .00

’60  OLDS 4-D r.
Hard-Top, ¥-8 Automatic ft Air

'6 0  DODGE 2-Dr.
Hard-Top, V-8, Automatic

’64 MONZA
Corvair Convertible

4-Spood

62 CORVAIR Coupe 

'61 OLDS 4-D r.
V-8, Aotomatic

Putt ing  y o u  first, 
k e e p s  us first.

C H E V R O L E T

1 I

’6 8  O L D S  9 8
4-l*r. I oc.il One owner < ar. I ulty i < xtra
‘ lean.

’6 3  P O N T I A C  B O N N E V I L L E
4-1 >r. Hard Top, Excellent ( onAUon Throughout, l ow
Mileage, l oa led With Accessories.

' 6 7  O L D S  9 8  -  4  D r .
A Fine Tam il) Car, lu l l )  ! -|uii1 *d, Heady for the 
Road.

’ " "•b e t 828 6554

Bargain Prices At Bill Adams
SALES R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  

M i l to n  D av is  Tip K endr ick C har les  Ellis

BILL ADAMS OLDS PONTIAC
n in nr )o i u  i m i >kki n i i h m  i in on n  /*• in w in i

9th ft Lynn

' 6 5  C H E V R O L E T  I M P A L A  C o u p e
larMing I ed I Inlsh, I actory Air, Automatic Trans- 

niis.sloii. Many <4h«*r Extra*. txce|41onally M ce.

6 2  O L D S  9 8 -  9 8  -  4  D r .
\lr Power and all the Extras, One Owner, I xtra 
Nice.

6 7  C H E V E LLE  S S 3 9 6
4-apeed Transmission, A ir Conditioned, Extra Clean 
In&lde and < Hit.

Lvbborb Number P02 0844

_
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§M Yfltt MefUUJ
SEE THE Ll'BBOCK AVALANCHE- JOURNAL FOR OTHER SPECIALS 

GOOD IN SLATON.

THESE VALUES GOODIN SLATON, NOVEMBER 
13, 14, 13, 16r  17, 1969 WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES PURCHASED.

THIS WEEK'S BONUS MONOGRAMMED GLASSWARE COUPONS
WITH 
THIS 
COUPON

ONE 12 OZ MONOGRAMMED 
BEVERAGE GLASS
(your choice of initial)

WITH V i®  PURCHASE OH MORE 
Ev tuding OstiirrllM

»"  «• •«■•••» Expires Not. 19 A

B U Y  O N E .  G E T  O N E  F R E E
ONE 12-OZ M ONOGRAMMED 

BEVERAGE GLASS
lyouf choice ol miliall

I # FRFF uni n,i'
U J J  ^ J A C

l ! I H M »  I H U K ( i . »  I . U S S  A S i

Sul‘i«xi In Stale amt la* a] Taxi ' "  *
x o a to M a iH i i iH ' Expires Nov. 19 B

I  p ig g l y  w ig c l™ bT ijT  ™*

WE GIVE DOUBLE S A M  GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY W EDNESDAY WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE OR MORE.

Sausage PURE PORK, Blue Morro,

SWISS, Shoulder Arm Cuts, Û LEli 
Choice Beef

Cheese 
Roast
Perch

CREAM, Kraft Philadelphia Full
crH in

-------------------------------- coi.ni. I

BONELESS CHl'CK, Choice, 7 cau 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

U.

BREADED, Booth Tray Pak, Jmt ^  I 
and Eat

CENTER RIB, Lean Northern Port

PORK
CHOPS

I
J IS YALU-TRIMMED I I

All beef sold at Hggly w lggly | 
I  la "valu-trimmed’ * to give you | 
■ more meat for your money. a 
| All excess fat and bone la re- 
I  moved before packaging. No 
| tenderia

I tenderlters are added. . . >ou 
pay for only lean, naturally 

| tender beef.

CHUCK
ROAST

F o a ily  Path, % Fork Loin
V

Hod# Cits, U.S.D.A. 

Choirt loot

 ̂Si r.

P o u n d

O R A N G E S
T e x a s , S w e e t & J u ic y

€■*=*
C  vs

,=*3i ^

Pound

U C £ -j C Q Q C .

Extra Lean, Dated for Freshness

Ground Chuck
Lh

Cheese
Turkey

SLICED, Farmer J»«»i 

Individual Slices 
_________  — 6 0*.

t  GRA VY, Honeysuckle,

Just Heat and Eat { i

HONEY CURED Rath, FuUy Cooked, 
1 1/2 to 3 Pound Average

Ham Pieces
Lb. i

Yellow , U.S. Number 1 Mild

Onions _
f

J ~ 1
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim ii

Red, Adds Color to Your Salad u ,

Cabbage _
( tUfornia Fresh y.*.

Lettuce
I I M M I M M C M M I l l

ORANGE, Kraft, Quart Bottle La.

I Tlg»r» f victory 
_and L 
I the dr 

[l-i»re*i 
l look*11
„5 10 *<

-wiy « 
nr. si"

|
| nigbt. 

up
B̂ nstv*
,
[fumble i 

tod I 
■ Lobos t 
[the >l»< 
h i t f *  
i passli 

j  reglst' 
L total c 
lyards ai 
' (  had 
altered 
tired li 

j  Lake ! 
lid 130 yi 
(this ye 
(Tlgel 

J had fa 
| to offs*
ret. slal

i
Ivy bn.*-: 
lick Far
|jarL> -
V  0ft:
i got 151 

Jut no bad

}  In : o'- 
114-0 le 
i suton 

ned. hi 
: and t 

I jcorlr.| 
steal 

i ae the
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hers Fumble Away 35-20 Decision to Levelland

__ u,

n Port

Lk

1A

uckl*i

[  T iPrs l‘l»M
victor) ; ,v‘,r 
Jlind Lx*x»s * r1'
, the jreani irun-
^lir (.rU «llre4>

advantage of
„  to score »  35-

pould h.w IHit .SU-
7 %  « •  U“*
(UJ. sir. S ■•'**<• 
V > r  >’>’ •* 21-13 
« p L
, m. with some 
tensive totals, but
^,<1 levelland two 

..nd a less
and {>ractlcslly 
I obos another on 
.> lat> » 4-yar<l 
nd »»rned the other 
■/ , ...• .. attack. 
, rejlsterod their 
„ total of tin* sea- 
T,r ls and 22 first

f„. v  ! ' > ar Is
battered only with 
jtered in the first

( lake View, An<  ̂
dl JO yards iess- 

1 this ye*r.
I f  Tigers lost five 
had four pu ree
c (iff-.at the bit 
«;t, ; had to
iBM, while Level-
|v, tiM.eS.
lick larrell rush- 
jtrds the tor 
I r* ■■ t‘ • e-ason,
, ,t r  >rds in
ut no back has toi-p- 
sir.ee t! ~K 
‘ tv ;un.i«e<l
14-0 lead In the 

fans were 
pd, slaton could 

,J and the 1 lgers 
| scoring twice In 
itnutes in the sec- 
l tie the score at

_ got the first 
[ 6-yard run that 
(.yard drive In 11 
. broke on a 74- 
set up the next 
Moore got that

( ★  ★  ★
I

SUton Lobos
22 17
257 140
130 119
387 209

1 7-14 4-10
W. 4 1
1 5 0

1-38 5-37
6-30 4-30

7 '14 0 6— 20
I 7 7 7 — 3?

one with 3-yard romp around 
end,

Levelland used two long |*sa- 
ea to score again before the 
half, then Intercepted a pass 
late In the third period to up 
the margin to 28-14. sUton 
moved 83 yarda In Just eight 
pUys, and F arrell tallied from 
10 yards out as the Tigers 
narrowed the gap to 28-20.

There were atlll 10 minutes 
left In the game, and most 
SUton fans figured the T igers 
could still pull It out. The 
T igers forced a punt a minute 
Uter and started again from 
their own 34.

On a 4th - and - 2 situation, 
Moore burst up the middle and 
almost broke all the way before 
being tripped up at the Lobo 
30. A questionable dipping j>en- 
alty moved the ball back to the 
Levelland 43, however. Mosser 
hit Moore with a 29-yard pas* 
two plays later that carried to 
the Lobo 21,

The Lobos trapped Mosser 
on a "b litz ’ * for a 13-yard 
loss, then a fourth-down |«sa 
was Intercepted. The [.oboe 
chalked up a couple of first 
downs, then punted the ball, 
and a fr«ak touchdown resulted.

Kondy signalled for a fair 
catch about the 5 and apparent
ly Upped the ball as it sailed 
over his head. A scramble In 
the end lone resulted in a 
LevelUnd recovery for a touch
down. That made the score 
mount to 33-20, with Just 1:10 
remaining.

On the first pUy following 
the kickoff, Levelland In
tercepted its fourth pass of 
the game and killed the clock.

Despite the score, the Tiger 
defense turned in another good 
game. Except for two long je s s - 
es, Levelland didn’ t move the 
ball too well, but the tliree big 
Slaton offensive turnovers 
yielded three scores.

Defensive standouts Included 
Allen McDonald, Robert Eng
land, Don Smith, Ted Dixon, 
Charlie Thomas, Ronnie Ho
ward and Paul Payne.

Slaton took the opening kick
off and {Hinted after three plays. 
Levelland got a couple of first 
downs and then punted to the 
T iger 3. Moore got 1 yard, 
then a handoff was ftimbled and 
Levelland recovered on the 4. 
The Lobos hammered over In 
three plays to take a 7-0 lead.

Slaton took the kickoff and 
drove 43 yards in 4 plays, but 
Mosser was hit on a ••blitz’ * 
at the Iy>bo 23 and the home 
team recovered the ball on the

38. Two plays later, Uie l,obo 
(8iart»rback tossed a 55-yard 
“ bomb1* and Moore caught the 
receiver at the 1. A penalty 
moved tlie ball back to the 6, 
then McDonald and Knglund got 
the cfiarterback for a 3-yard 
loss,

Billingsley, the quarterback, 
swept around right end on an 
opUon play, however, to score 
from the 9. The kick was good 
and the I .obos led by 14-0 
as the first period ended.

The T igers finally got to 
moving following Uie next kick
off. Moore got a first down 
with 11 yards in three carries, 
then Farrell got 21 on a quick 
dive play. The Tigers moved to 
the Lobo 22, where Mosser tut 
Fondy with a 10-yard pass. 
An offside penalty moved the 
ball to the 6, and Farrell car
ried over from there. Sanders* 
kick was wide and It was 6-14 
with 6:37 left in the first half.

Moments later, Slaton took 
over on their own 9 after a Lobo 
punt. It took only three playa 
to go 91 yards. Fondy got 12 
yards around end, then Farrell 
broke off left tackle, cut to the 
sidelines and dashed 74 yards 
before being caught. That put It 
3 yards away, and Moore sailed 
around end for the score. Mos
ser ran for the 2 points to the 
knot the score at 14-14 with 
3:36 left In the game.

Levelland came back with a 
34-yard pass sierking Uie 
drive, and a 13-yard penalty 
against Slaton set it up on Uie

Freshmen Lose 
To Whirlwinds

Slaton’ s freshman T iger 
grldders clashed last Thursday 
with what may be one of the 
finest frosh teams in the coun
try, with the La mesa Whirl
winds rolling to a 70-C decis
ion.

The loss left Slaton with a 
4-3 record for the season and 
the locals travel to Littlefield 
for a 3:30 p.m. game today to 
close out the season.

At lomesa last week, tlie 
quick Whirlwinds rolled to a 
36-0 tialfUme lead, and up{>ed 
the advantage to 58-C after 
three periods. The Lamesa 
coach let some second-string
ers get In on one score In Uie 
fourth period, then put his first 
unit back In for the final score.

Slaton’ s lone tally came early 
In the second half when Steve 
Ethridge broke on a C2 yard

a r eU .1  v ir e a d y

Levelland 21, On* paaa waa In
complete In Uie end zone, then 
Billingsley hit one behind the 
T iger secondary for a score 
from 21 yards out. The kick 
made it 14-21 wlUi 1:37 left.

On the first play following 
the kickoff, Mosser waa hit on a 
pitch to Moore and Levelland 
claimed another fumble on the 
T iger 20. The defense held, 
however, and Slaton took over. 
Mosser hit passes of 12 and 
27 yarda to Farrell and Fondy, 
then Levelland claimed an in
terception on the Lobo 12 on a 
very quesUonable call.

The pass was Upped by E'ng- 
lund and a Levelland player 
made a diving catch attempt, 
but rolled over and lost the 
ball and Slaton recovered. The 
official first signalled an In
complete pass, then marked the 
bell at Ute joint and gave it to 
Levelland.

•Slaton had stopped a Level- 
land drive at the T iger 13 
in the tturd {eriod  when Bruce 
.Schuette Intercepted a pass. 
On the first play, Mosser waa 
rushed hard on a pass and the 
throw fell short Levelland 
picked off the pass at the 20 
and ran it for the big touch
down that {Hit the Lobos on top 
by 28-14.

&0X-& J

TIGER VARSITY, 1969— The SUton Tigers close out their 
1969 football season here Friday night facing the Littlefield 
wildcats In a Homecoming clash. Members of the team, left 
to right, standing--Coach Ernie Davis, Louis Scott, Larry 
Moore, Duane Cox, Dennis Rushing, Tom Hnrrraves, AUen 
McDonald, Jimmy Rogers, Paul Payne, Robert Englund, Coach

Gane Franklin; middle — Dick Davis, Nick Farrell, Terry 
Mosser, Charlie Geer, Don Smith, Allen Walters, Bruce 
Schuette, Alan Fondy, CharUe Thomas; front - - Ronnie Howard, 
All*-n anders, Ollle Rainwater, Don Simmons, clen Akin Jr., 
Frank self, Ismael Ledesma, Gary Cook, Ted Dixon.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Why Do Coaches 
Become Coaches ?

By T igers Cage staff
Why do coaches become

coaches? This Is a quesUon 
asked by many young students 
thinking about becoming coach
es. To ! v tr  a few, the
SUton High coaching staff was 
asked this question.

The coaching staff responded

scoring run. The Tiger fresh
men drove for another score, 
with quarterback Steve Meman 
diving over from the 4, but the 
touchdown was erased by a pen
alty.

Despite the one-sided score, 
SUton had some outstanding 
(fo rt) in the game. Tackle 

Curt Woolever was om* of the 
game’ s defensive standouts, 
while Dan Butler, Kenny Sch
uette, James konrlght and Nle- 
mand also performed well. Eth
ridge and w ill Perry accounted 
for most o f SUton*s rushing

6*1

>d when disaster strikes, thousands 
?lephone men and operators, and 
of equipment are available to help 

*e communications, 
urgency phone service lor police, 
rtals and city officials is the first or- 
3l action. Then attention is turned to

customer telephones that may be crippled 
Its  a job we would rather not have to 

do But when n e c e s s a ry -w h a te v e r the 
em erg en cy . .  . floods hurricanes  
tornadoes—we re ready. W e may be the 
only phone company in town, but we try 
not to act like it.

In this wty:
Coach Ernie Davis became a 

coach with the help of the in
spiration of his high school 
coach. He also believed in ded
ication, pride, spirit, and winn
ing. The thrill o f coaching Is 
to take a group of boys and 
make them into a fine - working 
machine.

Coach Eugene Franklin was 
majoring In business when he 
made his decision, with the per
suasion from his track coach. 
The thrill of seeing a boy per
form beyond his wildest dreams 
and expectations also spurred 
him on. Finally, even though 
coaches have many disappoint
ments, one outstanding success 
outweighs all of these disap
pointments.

Coach Kenneth llousdvn’s 
main reason for becoming a 
coach was his love of sports 
and trying to help fulfill the 
lives o f young men and women. 
Also, he wanted others to re 

ceive from sports the same 
enjoyment and rewards offered 
to all athletes participating In 
sports. Finally, he wanted to 
take part with the young stu- 
deaU In physical and mental 
challenges and emotions in a 
trying time.

Coach Jackie Stewart became 
a coach because of the chall
enge — the challenge o f making 
boys Into men, of temper and 
patience, endurance, person
ality, and ability to get along 
with each other, and to pH one’ s 
knowledge against another’ s. 
After three years of p r «-U * , 
he decided to meet and conquer 
these challenges If he wanted 
to be happy and be a success.

Coach Weldon Mize started 
out as a chemical engineer; 
but after the war, he changed 
his mind and decided to become 
a coach. This Ides was enhanced 
by his father’ s sincere love 
and appreciation for athletics 
and sports in general and his 
own personal interest in ath
letics. He also enjoys his re 
lationships with >oung athletes.

Coach Gay Ivy wanted toopen 
doors to young people that have 
been oiened to her. She says 
actions speak louder than words 
w hlch is why she became a coach 
to make persons have a “ mo
tion alphabet** or make the most 
oi  their abilities.

T E A M  S T A T I S T I C S

T iger Tracks
Tiie Slaton T igers close out 

tlie season here Friday night, 
holing to record a 5-3 won- 
lost mark and improve on other 
statistical records.

Individuals leaders include 
fullback Larry Moore with 621 
yards rushing In nine games 
for a 3.8 average. Nick I arrell, 
with 244 yards in the past two 
games, now has 412 yards and a 
5.2 average. Moore has carried 
162 times and Farrell 80. Alan 
Fondy has 333 yards in 91 trips 
for a 3.9 average.

Moore also leads In scoring 
with 68 points and in (Hint re- 

7 for 18
28.4-yard average). Fondy las 
the most yardage on kickoff r e 
turns -- 9 for 215, while Bruce 
schuette (12 for 213) and Moore 
(7 for 1*4 are close behind.

londy and I arrell are 1-2 
in pass receiving. Fondy has 
caught 13 for 181 yards and 
tliree touchdowns. Farrell las 
snared 8 for 157 yards and one 
score. Moore is next with 3 
catches for 96 vardj.

quarterback Terry Mosser 
has hit for G02 yards passim- 
and 7 touchdowns. He’ s connect
ed on only 36 percent of his 
throws (34 of 95) but has aver 
aged 17.7 yards per complet
ion. lie’ s had 13 intercept
ions--8 In the last two games.

Moore and Schuette each have 
tliree pass interception.-,. Loui- 
oott and Charlie Thomas taw 

four fumble recoveries eacU 
Fondy and Farrell rank second 
and third in scoring with 24 
and 18 points, repectively. 
KondJ, the punter, has a fine 
33.5 yard average on 46 kick 
this season.

As a team, the Tigers lave 
averaged T50 yards per game 
rushing and 70 passing. Tie 
opposition has moved at s 2o3 
yard d ip  on the ground and 
added 80 per game passing.

Tin* T igers have not fan-d 
well in the first and tldrdqu: rt 
jers, as the scoring b> quarters 
Indicates:
BLATON 7 36 12 39 ! 54
trbEF 63 64 39 49 233

Simple solution 
to rising car prices.

T h e  S i m p l e  M a c h i n e .  
F o r d  M a v e r i c k .  S t i l l  * 1 9 9 5

V
L I

*

Our sm all c a r  has s c o re d  a b ig  s u cce ss . And 
th e  rea son  is s im p le —s o lid  va lue. N ow . w ith 
o th er  ca r p r ic e s  g o in g  up all around  it. M a v 
e r ic k  is g o in g  its ow n  M a ve r ick y  w ay. It still 
c o s ts  $1995* and that's  still a sm all p r ic e  to  
pay fo r a ca r that's  s im p le  to  d r iv e  . . .  s im p le  
to  park . . . s im p le  to s e r v ic e  . . . s im p le  to 
rep a ir  . . . and  s im p le  to own.

Simple to drive. Turn on the engine and you turn 
loose the power of 105 horses Yet Maverick 
rivals the econom y imports in gas m ileage 

Simple to park Maverick can U-turn in a tighter 
c irc le  than the leading import It can nip around 
corners and slide into tight parking spaces with 
amazing agility.

For mor* mlormalion about Mwvwric* your So rtf P •*/«./ or 
•nta Mar»nc» Cs'oiofl P*p> A t SO So* tSOJ Dpp'bcm 
UicAgir 4#f?t

Simple to service. Maverick is easier and less 
expensive to maintain than an econom y import 
Maverick requires fewer oil changes few er chas 
sis lubrications, too You save time and money

Simple to repair. The Maverick Owner s Manual 
has 24 pages of instruction for routine mainte 
nance fobs you can do yourselt like change spark 
plugs. ad|ust ignition timing, and more Fenders 
and grille can be replaced in a matter o< minutes

Simple to own. The simple machine can start 
solving money problems for you right now Check 
it out at your Ford Dealer s The price that made 
it famous now makes it a better buy than ever

• f o r d s  s u gg e ste d  re ta il p n e s  for the co r W h it#  s id e w a ll f irs t  srs  no' 
tor > uried they ore 13? 00 e stra  I m  cs deafer p re p a ra tio n  ch a rg e s  (if mn\) 
tra n spo rta tio n  c h a rg e , sod  stats so d  lo edf ta re s  vary they a rt  wot m 
e tv  d a d  » # r  is eatre a p v tp m o o t that is s p e c ia lty  fo pw iro d  by stats laws

M A V E R I C K

F o rd  g iv e s  yo u  B e tte r Ideas. Itls th e  G o in g  T h in g !

Southwestern Bell SMITH FORD INC.
Hoy 14 By-Fsss, Slates

¥  %
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Cooper Fans Say 'Beat Plains’
Ronl Kitten and Steve Louder 

are being featured in the "spot- 
light" this week. Both are sen
iors at CHS.

RONI KITTEN
Cooper’ s head cheerleader, 

Ronl Kitten, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. N'orbert Kitten. Born

in Slaton on May 21, 1992, 
she Is active in several act
ivities at CHS.

This Is her second year as 
cheerleader. She la a student 
council representative, 67-69 
junior class favorite, home
coming jueen candidate this

year and Is a member of the 
National Honor society.

Her favorite person la Den
nis Brooks and her favorite 
book Is "Cone With the Wind". 
Mrs. Harry la her favorite 
teacher, "C om elot" la the 
movlt she likes beat and she

RONI KITTEN

n
STEVE LOUDER

likes "Com e Together" by the 
Beatles.

She plans to marry after 
graduation from CHS.

STEVE LOUDER
Active in sports, along with 

other activities, Is Steve Laud
er, son of Mrs. Joanne Louder. 
He was born In Lubbock on 
Oct. 14, 1991.

Steve Is serving as president
of the Studant Council this year 
after moving up from vice - 
president last year and trea
surer the year before. He la a 
member of the National Honor 
Society, serving as parliamen
tarian this y e a r ..

lie was elected Mr. CHS last 
year. Steve wan named to th* 
second team all - district 
basketball leant Iasi year, 
played football two years and 
baaketball three years. He las 
taken ag for three years.

After graduation, Steve plana 
to go to college.

Some of Steve* a favorites are, 
car—Charger FT ; teacher -  
Mr. Gordon; subject -- math 
and science; and song — "You 
Keep Me Magging On".

AREA NEWS
Ws would Ilka to recognize 

Mike Goode, a former graduate 
of CHS, for being elected in

iH '
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GET i )  EXTRA S&H GREEN STAMPS
E v e ry b o d y  can jo in  in ! E v e ry b o d y  can W I N !  G e t  y o u r  G if t  Id e a  C ard  T o d a y !

Christmas 
is only 3 ‘ 2 
books away
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SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTIN
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RUSSET

PORK CHOPS a n a  cur ft'
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BISCUITS SHURFRESH .......................  1 0 3 ?
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jrd for the season 
L t  fani« to l>e play
p e n s  next iN k  at

* Aleman, a sopho- 
i two H r *  for the 
| JlNirt Martin*.*

( X) yard kick off. 
Un mad* lhe final 

i«tt Cardenas kick* 
pol«i. WAY TOGO

inisntiiiimitiiun

Governor Cites Lions 

Crippled Children Month
AUSTIN -- Governor l’ reston 

Smith has officially proclaimed 
November aa "Texas Lions 
Camp for Crippled Children 
Month." Lions League Pre - 
sldent E. J. Grlndstaf! of Ball
inger and Executive Director 
l rank Robertson were In Aus
tin to accept the proclamation.

In his proclamation, Gover
nor Smith stated:

"F o r  17 years, the Lions 
Camp for Crippled Children 
at Kerrvllle has provided two 
weeks of summer fun --  without 
any cost whatsoever -•  to more 
than 11,000 blind, deaf, mute 
and crippled children of Texas.

" In  recent years, through 
Its Rehabilitation Program for 
the adult blind, the Camp has 
helped more than 700 Texana

to return to the sighted world 
as productive cltUens.

"Th e  Camp for children op
erates during the three sum
mer months and the balance 
of the year la devoted to the 
adult training program.

"L ions Is an International 
organisation whose motto Is, 
‘ We Serve,* and the efforts of 
Texas Lions In behalf of cripp
led children, the deaf, the mute 
and the blind have contributed 
much to the welfare of these 
disadvantaged cl tine ns of
Texas.

A t M’ s 9TH HORSE SHORT 
COURSE--Actlvltlea for both 
experienced and novice horse
men will be featured osi the pro
gram of Uve Nov. 21-22 Horse 
Short Course at Texas A&M 
University. F. B. Yoates, Ex
tension horse specialist, said 
tike Indoor discussions would 
be held at the Ramada Inn and 
the handling demonstrations at 
the Aggie Rodeo Arena. Re
gistration begins at 3 p.m, on

Friday. Saturday's program la 
one horse owners will not want 
to miss and It starts at 6 a.m., 
Yeates said.

DEER HUNTING PRO
SPECTS MOSTLY GOOD — 
Good fall rains and the result
ing green feeding areas will 
put the deer hunter's skill to a 
real test, says Chas. W. Ram
sey, Extension wildlife special
ist. He explains that with the 
a bun <hi nee of forage and a good 
a cron crop, the deer will not be 
moving around a great deal and 
the hunter will have to call 
upon his skills more so than 
In recent years. The deer are 
as plentiful aa In former years 
In most areas, he said, and 
generally are In good condition.
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duty each Thursday In the 
clinic. I f  residents are In need 
of ttie dental or maternal clinic 
in Ixibbock, they should make a 
request at the local clinic. 
Transportation will be provid
ed to Lubbock If needed.

The F irst Christian Church 
has been named custodlar of 
the Community Center. Rev.

I Johnnie Moore, i«s to r , said 
tliat anyone wanting to use the 
building should contact him.

Clinic Meets 
Every Thursday

The Slaton Immunization 
Clinic la being held here every 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Instead of ]ust one Thursday a 
month aa It has boon In the past.

The clinic Is being held In the 
Community Center, located be
tween 4th and 9th Streets on 
Powers In the low Income lous
ing district. Patrons are asked 
to use the west door.

The county health nurse Ison

NEED HELP?'* Call FISH. 828- 
6414.

PLUS S& H  G R EEN S T A M P S  
C O U R TE O U S  SERVICE
...A N D  WE STILL CARRY YOUR PACKAGES 0 U T !1

H

•<
4

STOCKUp  NOW DURING OUR BIG
VAN

CAMPS

DEL MONTE
REG.39(

5
3

300
CANS

46
•oz.
CANS

DEL MONTE

P0RK&BEANS  
T O M A T O  JUICE
PEAS.■«“ «■.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 as
CATSU P  m"'7' 3
TU N A  
SHERBET
ORANGES ... .... 4
V IEN N A  SAUSAGE!; 4 
WESSON OIL  
DOG FOOD

SWIFT'S
ASSORTED FLAVORS

3
2

11-0Z. 
CANS

LARGE 48 - O Z .
RIG. ^1.05 BTL.

A L P O  C H O P P E D  BEEF 
C H O P P E D  H O R S E M E A T  
REG . 4 FOR $ 1 .0 0

B A B Y  FOOD
TA M A LES
0LE0 
PEACHES

GERBER
STRAINED

GEBHARDT'S per 3Q( 
JUMBO

MED0WLAKE REG. 2 9 ‘

G O L D  C O A S T  D f C
F R E E S T O N E
E L B E R T A ...................  *  FOR 8 9 ‘.

8
3
4  
4

NORTON FROZEN NORTHERN

APPLE.CHERRY 
PEACH & COCONUT

REG. 3 9 ‘
2 0 -0 Z .P K G S

PAPER
TO W ELS
M  REG.33C

B0 ROLLS

TOO

N ESTEA
IN S T A N T

T E A
REG.SV

3-0Z.
JAR

0 m .
c .J .."  & tS*Sir‘
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WILLIAM BELOTE

W i l l ia m  B elo te  
Is L ieu tenant 3 - BIG DAYS THURSDAY- FRIDAY- SATURDAY
SAN ANTONIO — VUlllam 

S, Belote, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Jo* W, Delot* of Slaton, T*x., 
has been commissioned a sec
ond lieutenant in the V. S, Air 
Force upon graduation from Of
ficer Training School (OTS) at 
Lackland A F B, Tex.

Lieutenant Belote, selected 
for OTs through competitive ex
amination, la being assigned to 
Los Angeles Air Force station, 
Calif., for duty.

The lieutenant, a graduate of 
l̂aton High School, earned his 

B.S. degree from Texas Tech
nological College and tils M.S. 
degree from the University of 
Texaj at Austin. He Is a mem
ber of Tau Beta PI and Eta 
Kappa Nu.

His wife, Patricia, Is the 
laughter of Mrs. M ills  m S. 
Galloway of 3403 3«th s t ,  Lub
bock, Tex.

Tempo Airs Af 
Rotary Meeting
'■The Tempo Airs'*, popular 

gospel - singing quartet heard 
on Radio KCAS, provided a 
musical program tor Slaton 
Rotary Club last Thursfey In 
the Clubhouse.

The quartet Is composed of 
Halley Richardson, Bill Baker, 
Mike Boyd and Fete Jay l«r , with 
Diane Starks aa the pianist. 
Howard s»ann*r «as in charge 
of the program for the weekly 
luncheon meeting.

J. C. McClesky, superinten
dent of schools, was introOicad 
as a new member, with Bruce 
Pember, past district gover
nor, serving as installing of
ficer. Mrs. McClesky was also 
present for the meeting.

Several guests and visiting 
Kotartins were introduced st 
the meeting, with J. S. t dwar ds 
presiding. 0. Z. Ball introduced 
BlUy Jaynes as ''junior Ro- 
tnrtan" at the month.

Hiway Work Lef 
In Lynn, Garza, 
Lubbock Counties

At'ST IN—contracts tor high
way construction in the Lubbock 
district have been awarded by 
the Texas Highway Com
mission.

The work wtU be under the 
supervision of District t ngin- 
eer Q» L  Crain and will be in 
Lynn, G tn a  and Lubbock count 
lee.

Boawell and crafton, Inc., of 
Lubbock was a warded a contract 
for construction at griding, 
structures, flexible base, as
phalt stabllsed base, eeal coat 
and hot mix asphaltic concrete 
pavement on sections totaling
I. 7 miles of US Highway 64 
and spur 309 in Lubbock County. 
Low Md Is $» 18,063.77.

The work wtll be at the grade 
separation at US 64 and Farm 
to Market Road 179 at Shsllo- 
water and from SH 116 north
ward to FM 2255 at Heese Air 
Force Base. H. E. DeShaao of 
Lubbock la the Highway De
partment engineer In charge of 
the work which will take an 
estimated 260 working days.

In Garaa and Lynn counties, 
Henry L. -taftor i of Lubbock 
was swarded a contract tor con
struction of grading, struct
ures, base and surfacing ert 
16.9 miles of Farm to Market 
Hoads 211 and 212. Low Md 
was $269,965.31.

The work extends from 
Miaou eastward to US Highway 
84 and from FM 211 northward 
to US 84. Julian smith of Boat 
Is the Highway Department en
gineer In charge of the work 
which wtll lake an estimated 
173 working days.

Jones, Torbox 
Get Appointments

AUSTIN — SP — state Rap. 
Del win Jones from Lubbock was 
appointed to the Finance Com
mittee of the Legislative Coun
cil of the Texas Legislature st 
Its organizational meeting in 
Austin Thursitey.

Other members of the Fin
ance Committee are Senator
J. P. word of Merithan who 
will be chairman, Senator David 
RaUlff of Stamford, and state 
Representatives John Traeger 
of Seguln »nd Raul Longoria 
at Edinburg.

State Rep. Elmer U  Tarbox 
of Lubbock has been appointed 
a member of the House Interim 
Stutfy Committee on the UtlU- 
aafioti of Automatic Data Pro- 
eossiag la State Government, 
Speaker CL F. (Gus) Mutscher

MEN S SPORT SHIRTS
Never enough lo n g  s le e v e  sport 
shirts for the man on the go. Stock 
up now at big savings These per
manent press, soil-release shirts are 
long sleeved, tapered and  toils 
Styles with one or two pockets 
o f Doer o n *  Polyester and cotton 
Choose from regular or Ivy collars 
in on assortment o f plaids, checks, 
stripes ond solid color darkfones 
Sues S, M, L, XL.

M e n  ■ handsom e  
2 8 "  le n g th  coat

WOOL PLAID 
PILE LINED jACKETlI
The go-everywhere |ocket with theC!<J 
sic s t ra ig h t  fro n t  \ L * * 

sign with straight coat cuffs The '5 I 
button front in assorted light ond dork 
plaids Sizes 36 46

Men's T Shirts
Men's 100% combed cotton pak-nit T-shirt 
first quality ond pocked 3 to poly-bog 
Comes in S, M, L, XL.

$i
Men's

Sweaters
A new, sovmgs on special 
purchase select group of 
men's sweaters Assorted 
fibers and colors A  choice 
of cardigan or pullover 
styles. Sizes S, M , L, XL

WELLINGTON
BOOTS

Smartly styled for comfort or dress 
to be worn for sport or casual wear. 
Outstanding values ot such a low 
price.

M « * ‘ i  to y s  Y o u th s

6*1  t o  12  3 Vi to  6 1 2 ' *  t o  i

*10. *8. *6.

M en's
Pajamas

Long sleeve, long leg 
pajamas in a s so rted  
prints M ode of 80%  
cotton 20%  polyester. 
Permonent press with 
piped notch collar.

Sizes A.B C D

■ 2 for ‘5.

Polyester
DOUBLE KNIT
100% Imported Polyester, comes in 4 joequa 
weaves |ust in time to get your Fall Wardrobe 
ready. The colors ore absolutely brilliant in deep 
red, spray brown, pink, putple, deep blue, moss 
green, deep rose, light blue, bright red, Iilac, and 
block.

5 . 9 9  v a l u e

o r  2  VDS. * 7 .
A YD

a
r f r  m yf!

Jacquard
Towel 

Ensemble
Thirsty first quohty woven Jocquord terry towels 
mode of 100% cotton especially for Anthony's. 
A  greot towel value in assorted foshion colors 
Bath towel size 24 x 46, hand towel 15 x 27, 
wash cloth 12 x 12.

B a t h  T o w e l H a n d  T o w e l W a s h  C l o t h

DANTREL by Dan River

NO-IRON SHEETS
50%  CefetWM Fortral 5 0 % cotto„
Beautiful n« w mid tone colors

T2" ■ 104" twin „  0 6 7
^  * * * *  * A  f i t t e d  -

M a t c h i n g  4 2 "  ,  3 6  '  p i l l o w  c o . . . ...................... 2  f o r  2 . 2 7

Luxuriously smooth, neot, wrinkle free sheets o f  Don 

River fabrics— the finest in their field A  lovely g * ft  »o 

gtve or receive Choose from Gold, Moss green Pepp**" 
mmt pink or Larkspur blue

»•**#♦• 'earner* T M. » M w *

- « r .
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Nylon Gown 
and Robe Set

1 0 0 %  Kodei Filled 
Ladies Nylon Quilt 
and Fleece Robes

$ 1 0  v a lu e

Lovely to look, o f, beauti
ful new styles in waltz 
and mini-lengths. M ode 
o f 100%  Nylon in colors 
pink, blue, red, black, 
beige. Comes in Sizes: 
Petite, S m a ll, M e d iu m  
and Large.

f

i
/  / V,
'  /

1

/  ' • t.

•  $ 1 0  v a lu «

For your evening ot home, on elegantly 
designed long robe w ith  3/« length 
sleeves. Enhanced with a mandarin 
collar accented with lovely gold braid 
trim. Sizes from 10 to 18.

Comes in beautiful colors of blue, rose, 
gold, pink or green. Kodei* polyester 
fiberfill.

Li

100%  Nylon
Ladies Panty Hose

$7.99 value
Accessorize your sports
wear fashions with an 
accent blouse. Comes in 
an assorted number o f 
prints. A  choice o f a 2 8 " 
length long sleeve slock 
shirt or 2 7 "  length 
sleeve an d  jewel neck 
blouse.
Sizes 1 0 -1 8

')

Gift B oxed

Half Slip 
and

Pantie Sets

$ 1  value

Slim Jims

$8 . 9.99 value

Now is the time to catch up on that ever
lasting problem of alwoys having enough 
hosiery. A  bargain beyond belief of first 
quality Micro-Mesh, with nude heel. Siz
es small, medium and large. Color beige.

15" leg —  pull-on stretch 
pant made o f Wamsutta 
100% polyester crepe . . . 
comes in colors black, liloc, 
turquoise, and pink. Fits 
8 - 1 8  averoge or 1 0 -2 0  
tall.

$ 2  value
The luxury of a lingerie wardrobe 
does not hinge on price. A  choice 
of lace trim or embroidery trim. 
Colors: white, pink, blue, maize, 
black. Sizes: small, medium & 
large.

Infonts' & Children's

2  pcs. Cotton Knit Sleeper

A
2 for 2.50

Cuddle soft sleepers mode of 100% 
cotton. A  real value ot the regular 
price $1.59 each. Comes in colors 
pink, blue & moize. Sizes 0-1 -2-3-4

V

D IA P E R S

20 X 40

Swansoft Gauze Diapers

Outing Flannel 
Granny Gown & Pajamas

Soft and so right for your baby. 
Full size polly bag very slightly 
irregular o f our regulor $2 99 
diaper Guaranteed In every way 
to do the job.

Luxurious 100% cotton fashioned into 
full length long sleeve granny style gown 
ond two - piece pajamas. Comes in as
sorted prints and colors.

LMta* z*a fW ~

N u rs ing  

H o m e  N e w s
10-28-09 to 11-6-69

Tuesday, Oct. 28, Clark self 
Sr. save a devotional at Slaton 
Nursing Home and Tueaday 
afternoon the Ladles Auxiliary 
met at the home. Those at
tending the meeting were Mmes. 
Ruth Hartman, Bobble Hogue, 
Roberta Clark and Mlaa Lane.

• 4 •
Mrs. U rgle Hunter played 

the piano at the home Wed
nesday. Those at the home ex
pressed their appreciation to 
tier for the mualc and for hav
ing the piano tuned.

• • •
Ghosts and witches visited 

the home Thursday night to 
help residents at the home cele
brate Hallowe’ en. The home was 
decorated with black and orange 
and many of the residents 
dressed In Hallowe’ en costumes 
along with staff members and 
friends.

Curtis Hogue, Mack Mosely 
and Donny Walton furnished the 
music while Bobble and Lou 
Ann Hogue and Mary Helen 
Champion sang.

A darling little clown showed 
up who really livened up tin* 
party. She was Mrs. Estelle 
Evans. A large ugly lady who 
was flirting with the men turned 
out to be Grady Patterson. Ruby 
Patterson came as a rough look
ing man. An ugly little farmer 
who really gave the party' a 
boost was Barbara Cisneros. 
Bobble Rogue came as Bo Peep, 
Vernon Hagar as an African 
Chieftan, Bobble Greer a witch 
and a few little spooks showed 
up.

Mrs. Bobble Greer, social 
chairman at the home, ex - 
pressed their aiipredatlon to 
Slaton friends who oome to the 
parties. She said, "everyone la 
more than welcome to our part
ies and to the home anytime” . 
Anyone who has any entertain
ment they could present are 
urged to contact Mrs. Greer.

• • a
Rev. J. L  Cartrlte, pastor 

of the First Baptist Church, 
was speaker for the worship 
service Sunday afternoon.

• • .
A former resident of our 

home, Rufina Soils passed away 
Saturday night. He had been a 
patient in the hospital for some
time.

Joe Keys Is still a patient 
in the hospital and Alfred Wat
son Is back at the home from 
the hospital.

Mrs. Beaulah Bishop moved 
to the home this week. The 
home now has all Its beds filled 
except one for a man.

I t -6-69 To 11-18-69 
Last Thursday, Nov. 6, Mrs. 

Leroy and Mrs. Howard Hoff
man treated residents at the 
home with a Thanksgiving pro
gram, reading stories and 
poems. They also gave colorful 
candy bags to all the residents.

Clem Kitten played the piano 
at the home Saturday evening 
and did a wonderful Job, ac
cording to all reports.

Sunday afternoon, Charlene 
Webb and Gladys Brock pre
sented some songs. They are 
from Wilson and plan to sing 
at the home the second Sunday 
of each month at 4 p.m. sev
eral Wilson guests attended for 
the singing.

• • •
Mrs. Beulah Bishop, a re 

sident at the home has gone to 
visit with her children at Ker- 
mlt. Mrs. Bertha Ehlers Is In 
Methodist Hospital with a brok
en hip and Mra. Earlene Davla 
la a patient in W est Texas Hos- 
pltaL

The home would like to than! 
Keith Franklin of Lubbock tor 
donating gifts for Bingo which 
Is played frequently at the home.

New Income 
Tax Form

If you don’ t know about the 
new income tax form, you will 
shortly after January 1. Internal 
Revenue Service has Issued a 
fact sheet on the new form 
1040. Here are some of the 
tacts.

The new 1040 not only re 
places the card form 1040A, 
but also the old 1040 form. 
The new form Is a one page 
basic form to which schedules 
can he added to cover any tax 
situation. IRs says that 77 mill 
Ion returns will be filed for this 
year--1969. An estimated 31 
million will use only one page. 
Another 22 million returns will 
consist of the new one-pegt- 
form and one additional attach
ment. Thus, about 78'Tt of aU 
the 1969 Income tax returns 
will r e t i r e  only one or two 
pages. IRS assures taxpayers 
who formerly filed the little 
card form 1040A that the new 
form will not complicate filing 
nor require additional Inter 
matt on of them. The new form 
simply provides a different 
place for the Information that 
should actually be easier to 
use. The good tax folks feel 
that the new form wlU help 
1040A filers take advantage of 
aU the deductions available to 
them, especially those who 
overpaid their Income taxes 
bees use they were not aware of, 
or oould not take advantage of, 
the various tax benefits avail
able to them. Internal Revenue 
gave the problem long and 
thorough study before they 
changed the tax form. Let's all 
hope It will make the Job easier 
and save us a few bucks.

11
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SLATON

STEAM

LAUNDRY
l

Dry Cleaning
1. LITTLEFIELD AT

2. SLATON

WHITE’S

AUTO

STORE

L «•.:•"

3. LEVELLAND AT 

8. SNYDER

0 .
It’* so tasy. You don't have to be a football expert in order to win. Just select the win

ners on the handy official blank printed below. No scores. Just check the teams you 

think will win.

TRIANGLE 

MFG. 

CO. INC.

1st PRIZE 2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE

9. LA MESA AT

10. LAKE VIEW

CHESTER
WILLIAMS

INSURANCE
AGENCY

R U L E S  O F  T H E  G A M E

Teems playing In this week's contest games are listed in ads and numbered 1 through 
48. Use the entry form at the bottom of the page and circle the numbers of the teams 
you think will win. To pick a tie, circle both numbers of the teams playing.

828-3306 3 -
Be sure to guess total score on the “ tie-breaker" game. In case of ties, the entrant 

‘ nearer to that total score will be the winner. If tie also occurs on total score, prise 
money will be split between place winners. This also applies to “ Jackpot" winner.

IS. PECOB AT 

14. SEMINOLE

Have your entry blank signed or stomped by a participating merchant, and get It to 
The Slatonlte office by 5 p.m. Friday before the games are played. Only two entries 
for each person; all persons 12 or older eligible except Slatonlte employees and their 
families.

FONDY’S 

WESTERN 

LEATHER SHOP

S25 JACKPOT
FOR PERFECT ENTRY

LAST WEEKS 
WINNERS :

1st: James Hensarling $10
2nd: Jo Holt $5
3rd: Tom Weathered $2

17. POST AT

18. MORTON
S T O R E S

19. IDALOU AT 10. FRENSH1P

WYLIE OIL CO. 
Open 24 Hrs. Per Day

23. NEW DEAL AT 

26. ROOSEVELT

SMITH FORD INC.
Mwy. 14 ly - p i i t

PETE & L E O N
33. TCU AT

34. TEXAS

For Good Food

THE
CARNATION

HOUSE

41. OKLAHOMA STATE AT

42. COLORADO

KENDRICK INSURANCE AGENCY
ELECTRIC 8 2 8 -3 9 9 3

TIE-BREAKER--Dallas Cowboy* at Washington 21. DIMMITT AT 22. FLOYDADA

A N T H O N Y ’S
C om plete School D e p t.S to re

27. PLAINS AT

28. COOPER

SLATON CO-OP GINS
38. ARKANSAS AT 

38.SMU

Ckapuaral
29. WILSON AT

30. SANDS

RESTAURANT
0 m *  Til

Midnight On Fridays

THE GIFT GALLERY 
828-5349

37. TEXAS AAM AT

38. RICE

BECKER
BROS.

M OBIL

O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y  F O R M
for w e e k  en d in g  Nov. 15

TOM

*• SAEFTwi 

*• BRowNrign

bring yc

prencrit

7* estacadoJ

*• COLORADO Q

WENDE
RADIOL

828-311

11. KERWTIT

12. ANDRESS

BAIN LI
Whirlpio

Dealer!

15. DENVER C

16. TAH0KA

GUEST'D! 

The Lit I 

Largest

23. ABERNAT

24. FBI ON*

* 3

S / M S  [c)

31. BAYLOR AT 32. TEXAS 1

S l a t o n

39. KANSAS AT

40. OKLAHOMA

NAME ADDRfSS

KIRKSEY 
, GULF 
I OIL PRODUCTS

8 2 8 -7 1 2 7 Part ic ipa t ing  M e r c h a n t

CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE TEAMS YOU PICK TO WIN

1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 2 1  22  23 24
I
I

Coster's
Howard’s

43. NEBRASKA AT

44. KANSAS STATE

I25 20 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 30 37 38 39 4Q 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 ,
r *  T a l c  t L *  DALLAS COWBOYSG u e s s  Tota l  Score This G a m e :  a t  Wa s h i n g t o n ____________________ T i e - B r e a k e r  I

48. TENNESSEE AT 

48. MISSISSIPPI

HENZH

828-6»<

47. A V »V »  *T

44.GEOWW

,rW<
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ROOSEVELT

EAGLES
SCHEDULE

Team That's 
On The Move

ROOSEVELT 
VARSITY GAMES 

Roosevelt St • Whlteface I I  
Hooaavalt 7 - Coo par l 3 
Rooaavalt 47 - Ropesvllla 0 
Roosevelt - 31 Poat - 25 
Rooaavalt 34 - Loranao 0 
Rooaavalt 20 - Croabytoc 7 
Rooaavalt 31 - Petersburg 24 
Rooaavalt 7 • Kalla 31 
Rooaavalt 31 - spur 0 
Nov. 14 New Deal* H 7«ro 
■Denote* Dlatrtct Gamaa 
H - Home Gamaa 
T - Gamaa Away from Homo

We Proudly Support 
The Roosevelt 

Eagles
C O A C H E S

H o u s to n  P o w e l l  
J o h n  A l e x a n d e r  
D o n  B lack  
L a n e  T a n n e h i l l

IT  S  E A S Y -  
I T S  IN E X PE N S IV E

Why »tor# lummti fur mtur* -  protect it from tha 
element* enclosa your porch or breezeway with 
Flan 0 Glass Sea your dealer for tha amount you 
need, than |u*t cut with scissors and tack (or staple) 
over your screen* For only a few dollars you now 
have a room you can use all winter long

D W V

i dropped by
day last week

imtly, Mr. »f»d
lefrom Odsssa, 
uid Mrs. E.L.

_ a
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,yTHLAND N E W S toaay vim

ksgiving Service Planned
fry: Though 
over to find 
must carry 

find It not;* 
U U PenneU 

Oklahoma 
Conven- 
tlmt waa

gh baakat- 
[ilaytng a 

nasi
H st the South- 

there.

* “ hay- 
sponsor- 

Uither league
jO young folks 
sponsors, want 

ended up at 
they en- 

and

j. H. Blsck 
, and

Sunday until 
meek.
AL
to Mr. and 

Ellis of Austin 
son, Britt 

young man la 
Mr. and Mrs. 

ind the great 
In  Bsslngar 
G. U  Kills. 

WRIST
go to Jenny 
of Mr. and 

, who fell 
night and broke 
It easy, Jenny, 

that every- 
rlfhL
rlsltors In the 

Church were 
John Cockrell 

Gloria, 
from Lub- 

Mrs. Bob Dodd 
Bruce Peter

son, Becky Sain and Jutfcr Dodd 
from Muleahoe; Ronnie Walla 
from Lubbock; Lynn Dodd, 
Charles Whitfield, Mrs. Fern 
JUllL son Dean and baby daugh
ter, Leean, all from Lubbock.

SYMPATHY
Our deepest sympathy goes to 

tha family of J. A. Edwarda who 
passed away at tha home of 
his son, Henry, where ha lad 
resided tor the peat three years. 
He had lived in Garaa county 
since 1310. Burial waa In the 
Kemp Cemetery under direction 
of Hudman Funeral Home of 
Post. He la also survived by a 
slater, Mrs. Emma Rogers, of 
Kaufman. May God comfort this 
family In their sorrow.

Edmund and Yours Truly 
visited with Mr. and Mra. Aug
ust Patsche and family in the 
Roosevelt community recently.

Darrell Wilke and five other 
friends from Texas Tech visit
ed In Fort Worth over the week
end and attended the TCU and 
Tech game.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Lester 
spent several days at LBJ Lake 
recently.

Mrs. Nallle Mathis wrote her 
granddaughter, Carolyn sue 
Hodge, recently that she Is 
feeling so much better since 
she has moved to Oregon. We 
are so happy to hear this.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Plana are being made by 

Brother Dodd of the Baptist 
Church and Rev. J. H. sharp 
of the Methodist Church for a 
Community Thanksgiving 
church service, which will pro
bably be held on Sunday night 
before Thanksgiving. A Com
munity Christmas service Is 
also being planned. More about 
these services will be given to 
you later on.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Kettler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Zleschang, 
Edmund and Yours Truly went 
to White River fishing one day- 
last week. Sure dlta't catch 
many fish, but enjoyed the out
ing.

ryou s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r

Tha Southland Junior High 
boys' and g irls ’  basketball 
teams playsd tha St. Joseph's 
teams from Slaton Monday 
night. Tha gamaa wars played 
In the southland gym.

E. L» Dunn of Dallas spent 
this past week-end hare with 
his parants, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Dunn.

Mr. and Mra. P. w. Myers' 
grandchildren from Lubbock 
spent this peat week-end here 
with them. The children's moth
er undarwant surgery earlier 
laat week and la getting along 
very nicely.

Douglas Smallwood has r e 
turned to school after being out 
for a couple o f weeks with an 
appendectomy. Welcome back, 
Doug.

Roy stolle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Stolle from Shallowater 
were Saturday night supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rod 
Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Becker 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ba
singer spent several days at 
Lake Stamford recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Werner Klaus 
from W ilson spent Sunday after
noon here with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Klaus.

Mrs. Pearl Kiser from Sla
ton, Edmund and Yours Truly 
visited with Roy Stolle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Stolle at Shallo
water on Sunday night

The senior class will go to 
Lubbock on Saturday morning 
In a group to have their class 
pictures made.

JUNIOR PLAY
The Southland Junior Class 

will present their play, “ Spark- 
In” , In the auditorium tonight 
(Thursday). This class con - 
slsts of Joan Glndorf, Dreonne 
W inter rowd, Douglas Small
wood and Margie Perea. Let's 
all go out and help support this 
class. See you there!

Mrs. B ill Dodd has been on 
the ''puny”  list this past week. 
Hope you are feeling much bet
ter by this time.

ATTEND SINGING
Those from here who attend

ed the singing at the Bible Bap
tist Church in Slaton on Sunday 
were Mra. Donald Pennell, Mrs. 
Lynn Freeman, Mr, and Mrs. 
Earl Lancaster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. H.D. 
Taylor and Mrs. Alpha Taylor.

Mr. and Mra. Sam scales 
from Lubbock were guests at the 
Baptist Church on Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. F. w. Calla
way spent the week-end at White 
River. Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Pennell visited with them on 
Friday night and ate supper 
with them.

Mrs. Lynn Freeman from 
Post spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. D. D. Pennell. Mrs. Pen
neU took her back to Post on 
Sunday.

y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  t o Home Arciilent Di-iilli*
\l \\ YORK—Accidents In 

homes ( in i more than L’H.MMi 
! (M-rsom their livrt in I'MiH. re 
i |M>rts the Insurance Information 
Institute.

Roosevelt Romps 
Over Spur, 31-0

EAGLES OF THE WEEK

NEW FEATURE—Starting with the Snyder footbeU game,
a new opening ceremony includes a color guard from the 
Slaton High Junior ROTC unit. The ROTC program was 
InlUated In high school this year, and SHS Is one of the few 
schools In this area to Include the program.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

W ilson W hips  
R oby By 3 4 - 2 6
The Wilson Mustangs stamp

eded to a 26-0 lead, then fought 
off the stubborn Roby Lions for 
a 34-26 victory In an Important 
District 6-B contest Friday 
night at W ilson.

The victory put Wilson In the

Cooper Captures
25-7 Triumph 
Over Wildcats

Scoring In each quarter, the 
Cooper Pirates roUed to a 25- 
7 victory over the Wink Wild
cats Friday night In a District 
3-A contest at Woodrow.

The Pirates, 6-3 on the sea
son and 2-2 in district, close 
out the season Friday night as 
they host the Plains Cowboys.

Cooper's Johnny Aleman tal
lied the opening touchdown on 
a 40-yard dash around end. 
Em mitt Cardenas kicked the 
point. Aleman scored again In 
the second i>erlod on a 4-yard 
run, then Wink scored to put 
the halftime reading at 13-7.

Gilbert Martinez scored on 
a spectacular 95-yard kickoff 
return in the third stanza, in 
the final period, quarterback 
Jack White passed 15 yards to 
Martinez tor the final score. 
Wink has a 1-8 record for the

driver’ s seat In the district 
with a 3-0 record.The Mustangs 
are 7-1 on the season and travel
to Ackerly Friday night to play 
the Sands Mustangs.

Halfbacks Steve Brleger and 
Steve Meador sparked the Mus
tangs past the Lions Friday 
night. B rleger got touchdowns 
on runs of 30 and 11 yards In 
the first quarter and scamp
ered 27 yards for another In 
the second period. Brleger div
ed two yards as Wilson took a 
26-0 lead.

Roby bounced back to score 
before halftime on a 7-yard 
run by Robert Doyle. The Lions 
scored again in the third period 
on a 27-yard pass from Barron 
Wetzel to Holcomb. Wetzel get 
the Lions even closer with a 
yard plunge In the fourth period, 
as the score narrowed to 26-20.

Mike Koslan returned the en
suing kickoff 90 yards for a 
touchdown to give Wilson the 
margin. Roby got the last score 
on a dive by Ray Douglas.

Brleger recorded 169 yards 
rushing, and Meador added 146 
yards In the contest.

The spur Bulldogs saw their 
hopes for a second place finish 
In District 4-A go down the 
drain Friday night as the Roose
velt Eagles powered to a 31-0 
win.

Actually Spur was In tha ball 
game for three qiarters but a 
19 point fourth quarter, put on 
the scoreboard by Roosevelt, 
swamped tha ‘ Dogs.

Tha firs t quarter was score
less, but it was In this Initial 
period that the Eagles launch
ed an 87-yard scoring drive. 
Tailback Randall Hughes scored 
through right guard from 5 
yards away. A 46 yard sprint 
by Hughes was the big gainer 
In the drive. Kick for the con
version was no good.

By far the best beck on the 
field Friday night, Hughes had 
runs of 39, 46, 24, 21 and 35 
yards as the Eagles amassed 
a staggering 434 yards rushing. 
Hughes totalled 195 yards on 
17 carries, and Johnny Brown 
got 109 yards in 8 trips.

Leading 6-0 at the half, the 
Eagles added another TD In 
the third period when quarter
back Tommy Martin rolled a- 
round the spur right aid* from 
7 yards out. This drive covered 
33 yards and featured a 21- 
yard gallop by Hughes. PAT kick 
was no good.

The Eagles broke the game 
open In the final 12 minutes 
following an exchange of punts, 
Hughes broke loose for a 35 
yard scoring Jaunt. PAT try 
was no good.

with Just over two minutes 
to play, the Eagles scored again 
when halfback Robbie Fletcher 
cracked across from the one 
yard line. Tackle Jimmy Mat- 
sler kicked the extra point.

The Eagles racked up their

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
GAME STATISTICS

Spur Roosevelt 
13 16
99 434
103 40
12 of 31 3 of 10 

0 
1

First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 
Yds. Passing 
Passes Comp. 
Had lnterceptd3 
Fumbles Lost l
Punt Avg. 6 tor 39.1 4 for 27.3 
Penalties 8 for 63 6 tor 46

final six points with :40 to play 
when halfback Johnny Brown 
broke off right tackle and raced 
77 yards to score. PAT attempt 
was no good.

The Bulldogs threatened in 
the second and fourth periods 
but two penetrations was the 
best the Bulldogs could produce.

Roosevelt Is now 5-4 on the 
season and 3-2 In district. The 
Eagles host New Deal Friday 
in the closing game.

33- a r c V I  MAINES

WINTER PASTURE USE — 
when considerable growth has 
accumulated on winter pas
tures, the amount of grazing 
can be “ stretched*• by limiting 
the Ume animals have access 
to the pasture. This can be 
done, says Neal Pratt, Exten
sion agronomist, by permitting 
the anl mala to graze the pasture 
for only 1 or 2 hours each day 
and then moving them to an 
area where good - quality hay 
or grazing on dry forage is 
available. Another suggestion 
Is to let cattle graze every 
third or fourth day. The pas
ture then serves as a protein 
supplement If high - quality 
hay and grazing is available 
during the other days.

50-JOE WASHINGTON

W elcom e
S u fa c u ic n o

The slatonlte welcomes the 
following new subscribers: 
Sammy Parks, Slaton; Bruce 
Beatty, El Paso; L. N. Farris, 
Rt. 2, Slaton; Mrs. sparky 
Stephens, Hereford; Dorothy F. 
Edwards, NatloMd City, Calif.; 
Mrs. Richard J. Foote, RL 2, 
Slaton; W. D. Cooper, Topeka, 
Kans., and Carol Green, Texas 
Tech, Lubbock.

Porch or BreezewayNow,

3 ft w ide
Alto in 4 ft widths

1 lo  O G liu  it • tpacial plastic that it far 
tougher than polyathytana—it't tha only 
glast tubatituta Guaranteed 2 f  ull Vaart.

FORREST LUMBER
At H ardw are  and Lu m b e r Dealers Everyw here 

- S l i t o f i —  SLATON LUMBER CO.

We Proudly Support
The Wilson Mustangs

|lson

IUSTANG 
SCHEDULE

HIGH SCHOOL 
14 - Anton 0 
j* - Hopes 0 
11 - Sundown I I  

Maadow - 0 
« -  Cooper 36 

JJ * N*w Home 6 
;* • Harmletgh 0 
* •  Koby 26

i  T  7,30
•'•ytoa H 7,30

, „  i Garnet
'l N '  * » * y  from Home

GATZKI GIN CO. 

WILSON CO-OP GIN 

WILSON STATE BANK
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Homecoming Events
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PLAY KLONDIKE TONIGHT

Tigerettes Open 
Official Season

TIGER
CALENDAR

A c t iv a t io n  
C e r e m o n y  H e ld

Th* 1989-70 season will of
ficially begin for the Slaton 
Tigerettes here tonight when 
the varsity and junior varsity 
teams play Klondike starting at 
6:30 p.m.

Saturday the varsity girls 
travel to the Darrouzett Clinic 
to play Spearman with game 
time scheduled to begin at 2:4? 
p.m. The clinic will last all (My 
with one of the highlights being

Tigers Start  
BB N o v .  21

The Slaton Tiger basketball 
team opens the season at Slaton, 
Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. against the 
Olton Mustangs.

Coach Kenneth Housden has 
only two starters, Larry Moore 
and CUffordSummar, back from 
a 11-16 season which saw the 
T igers come In second at the 
Slaton Invitational Tournament 
and place third In District.

Slaton Is In the south /one 
of the 3-AAA which consists of 
Dunbar, Estacado, LeveUand, 
Littlefield, and Slaton.

Rogioaal Choir Tryoots
susan Cagle, senior, repre

sented Slaton (Ugh school at 
Regional Choir tryouts Satur- 
day.

Auditions were from 8 turn, 
to 4 p.m. In Monterey High 
School. Some 342 area students 
sought positions on the AU- 
Reglon Choir, out of these, 
120 vocalists were chosen.

Miss Thelma Gay Ivey's speech 
on "O ffensive Drills Used in 
Developing the Slaton Offense."

The captains tor the T ig e r
ettes this season are Marilyn 
Davis and Patty NellL The girls 
were selected by members 
o f the varsity and Junior var
sity in a secret-ballot voting.

During the 1968-69 season 
the varsity team had an Im
pressive 24 wins against eight 
losses with three tournament 
victories. The team will be de
fending their title In the Slaton 
Tournament December 4-6, the 
Tutla Tournament December 
11-13, and the Duncanville 
Tournament December 26-31. 
The varsity team has 21 reg
ular scheduled games and the 
"  B " team has 18 games with a 
tournament held In Slaton, Jan- 
22- 24.

Managers, who help Miss 
Ivey, are Nancy Fisher, head; 
Juanita Schwertner, and Lynn 
McCormick.

The varsity members are 
Laura Paslnger, sue Brake, 
Marilyn Davis, Ja Nette Gass, 
Rosa Lopes, and Marilyn Meeks 
forwards. The guards are Judy 

Boyd, Debra Greenfield, Jan 
Griffith, Georgia Geer, Shirley 
Hightower, Caroll Jones, Patty 
Neill, and Gleafe smith.

The Junior varsity Is com
posed of Cnythla Akin, Dru 
Ann Beard, Gorla Gass, Joyce 
Heinrich, Elnore Moore, T err i 
Sikes, and Eugenia s ok ora - 
forwards, Mary Alvarado, Mar
sha Befoarz, Debbie B reedove, 
sobelda Del eon, Patsy Gamble, 
Cynaro Gipson, Trucy Jouett, 

1 and Martha Plwonka - guards.

Thursday, Nov. IS 
6:30 A-B girls vs. Klondike 
here
11th grade ITED test 

Friday, Nov. 14
7:30 Homeoomlng, Littlefield
here

Saturday, Nov. 15 
9 a.m. Darrourett Clinic 2:4? 
spearman vs. Slaton 

Monday, Nov. 17 
11:15 southern School Assembly 

Tuesday, Nov. 18 
6:30 A-B girls vs. New Home 
there
UIL Marching Contest 

ueetoesday, Nov. 19
7 p.m. Junior Play A-ess re 
hearsal

Thursday, Nov. 20
8 p.m. Junior Play

Friday, Nov. 21
6:30 boys and girls Varsity 
vs. Olton here

Saturday, Nov. 22 
7:30 Choral Banquet 

Monday, Nov. 24 
6:30 A-B girls vs. New Home 
here

Tuesday, Nov. 2?
3:30 A-B girls and A boys 
vs. Tahoka there

The official activation of the 
Junior ROTC of Slaton High 
school took place F rlfey , Nov. 
7. Rank was presented to the 
senior o fficers by coL  Clifford 
Bowen and M. w. Kerr, prin
cipal.

Those receiving rank were 
Lt. co l. Nicky Farrell, Maj. 
Charlie Geer, Captz. Mario 
Avila, C lifford summar, Larry 
Moore, Dennis Rushing, and 
Louie Scott.

Rank was also presented to 
Battalion Sweetheart Connie 
Bailey and to Judy Eblen o f A 
Company, Cindy Locke o f B 
Company, and Glenna Smith of 
C Company.

Genaral orders were read by 
SgC U  B. winters.

Homecoming, one of tha most 
exciting events aroundSHS, will 
Mka place tomorrow. This year 
the student Council has a num
ber of events planned.

Monday night, a dance epou- 
aored by T iger Town wlth"The 
Faith" providing the music, 
was held; Tuesday night the 
Tech ROTC unit performed on 
the foot bell field; and last night 
a sign painting party was held 
at T iger Town.

School will be dismissed to
day at 2:30 p.m. and anyone In
terested may gather boxes tor 
the bonfire tonight at T iger 
field.

Friday the pep rally will begin 
at 3 p.m. which will feature 
the crowning of the 1969 foot
ball sweetheart. Tha homecom
ing football game against Little
field will begin at 7:30 p.m.

There will be a dance at SL 
Joseph's Hall Immediately fol
lowing the football game with 
"G eo rge " furnishing the music. 
Tickets are or sale for 31.80 
by Student Council members. 
Also, homecoming mums may 
be purchased from the council 
members.

Junior Play 
Set Nov. 20

L e v e l l a n d  W i n s  
O v e r  T igers

Choral Banquet 
Set For Nov. 22

For over 173 years, the -'tar-spangled Banner has waved 
" o 'e r  the land of the free and the home of the brave," yet 
this proud and sacred symbol of freedom, equality, justice, 
and humanity has lost considerable respect from the American 
people.

what has happened to ttus respect, where has it gone, and 
why These questions can be answered in a few short and 
simple words: the respect la lost, where’’ with the thousands 
of people who died tor it, and why ’ because the "law  of the 
lamf * has refused to demand it.

Hun<Meds of our beloved stars and stripes are being burned, 
not just because these people weren't taught better but because 
the government has tolerated tills horrible offense.

The proper respect tor the flag must start somewhere, 
and the appropriate hsplay would make t good beginning. 
Here are a few of the basic rules:

1. when carried In a parade, the Rag should be on the 
marching right; or when there is a Une of flags, lt should be 
in front of the center Une.

2. when displayed on a wall with other flags, the flag of 
the 1 ntted states of A merles should be on the right.

3. when flags of other states, cities, or societies are flown 
with the flag of the United States of America, the latter 
should always be at the peak.

4. when flown at half-staff, the flag should be hoisted to 
the top for an Instant, then lt should be lowered to the t » l f-  
staff position.

5. W hen the Rag la In such a condition that lt la no longer 
a fitting emblem tor display, It should be destroyed 
PRIVATELY, preferably by burning or by some other method 
in harmony with the reverence end respect we owe to the em
blem representing our country.

Plans tor the banquet tor 
the Mixed and G irls' Choirs 
have been made. The banquet 
will be held Saturday, Nov. 
22, In the W est W ard Cafeteria 
at 7:30 p.m. The theme Is 
"Around the World In Eighty 
Days."

Special guests at the banquet
will include: sup*. and Mrs. 
J. C. McClesky, Mr. and Mra. 
M. w. K e ir , Mr. and Mra. 
M. g. Davis, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wilson.

Persons from the Mixed 
Choir who wlU be working on 
the decorating committee tor 
the benquet are Joe Johnson, 
OUle Rainwater, and Larry 
Moore. Persons from G irls' 
Choir who are on the decora ting 
committee are Sandy Blevins, 
Becky Ratliff, and Penny John
ston. JoAnn Roberta, Charlotte 
Moore, and Janette Gass will 
supervise the work done for the 
banquet.

The choral sweethearts, Jo
Ann Roberts and Joe Johnson, 
will be crowned at the banquet.

The meal for the banquet will 
be pre(*red by the ladles em
ployed in the west ward Cafs- 
terla.

The dress tor the banquet 
will be semi-formal. The en
tertainment will be provided 
by Jerry and JoAnn Joiner.

Levelland rolled to a 35 to 
20 win over uni aspired Slaton at 
LeveUand Friday night. A Slaton 
victory would have tied up the 
south Zoos. Snyder was dumped 
by Sweetwater 21 to 13.

Numerous Slaton mistakes 
led to the T lgsrs ’ downfall. 
Levelland jumped to a 14 to 
0 lead before Slaton came back 
to tie lt once on a 20-yard 
Terry  Mosser to Nicky Farrell 
pass and on a 4-yard run by 
Larry Moore. Levelland led at 
halftime 21 to 14.

Levelland then went out In 
front 28 to 14. Slaton closed 
the gap on a 21-yard run by 
Farrell, but a fumble recovery 
In the end tone gave LeveUand 
the final margin of victory.

Ted Dixon was the only bright 
spot on defense.

Morgbiog (oatust Nov. 18
The University Intersch- 

ola*tic League Marching Coo- 
test scheduled for Nov. 4 lias 
been postponed until Tuesday, 
Nov. 18, according to B1U Town
send, band director.

what do you do when your 
uncle comes to visit and brings 
his pet ghost along1’ This Is the 
hilarious setting for the Junior 
Class play, "G reat Caesar's 
Ghost,”

Mrs. Mary W hittington, spon
sor, has announced the num
erous students who are helping 
with the play. They are: pub
licity - Judy Fondy, Alan Fondy, 
Ruth Melcher, Janice Buxkem- 
per, Cee Eckert, and Nadine 
Meurer. Promoters - Cee Eck
ert, Ruth Melcher, and Janice 
Buxkemper. Stags - Alan Fondty, 
Janet Gossett, Samtoa Brake, 
Olivia Magallanes, Steve An- 
gerer, Stanley Miles, Tom Mel
ton, Judy Kondy, and Rosa Lop
ez. Costumes, make-up, pro
perties - Nadine Meurer, Rose 
Lopez, Oliva Magallanes, 
Sandra Brake and Janet Gos
sett. Ushers - Tyra Martin, 
Judy Fondy, Melanie Parks, 
and Carol Mosser.

The cast and the roles are: 
Debra Greenfield • Penelope 
MaxweU, Glenna Smith - Helen 
Maxwell, Jane Webb - Phoebe 
de Roysher, MeUsss HoUoman- 
Deborah de Royster, Judy Boyd 
-Aunt Polly, JaNette Gass - 
Hattie, Vicki MlUlken - Esther, 
Paul Payne • Johnson, Curtis 
McCain - Mahjah the Majestic, 
Bradley Kitten - Dick CDon- 
nel, Gary Cook - Tommy Tuck-

DE Clossos Moku Calls
"Business Phone Calls”  was 

the subject of last week’ s study 
In distributive education dass-

Two demonstrator phones, 
borrowed from Bell Telephone 
Company, were used and actual 
business conversations were 
made between students.

eas Farthingale.
when Uncle Phi ness comes 

to visit the Max wells and brings 
along his pel ghost, a number 
of very strange things begin to 
happen. Numerous problems 
are Invented by the family, the 
servants, and the friends of the 
family.

This hysterical comedy Is 
set for Nov. 20 at 7:30 p.m. 
In the SHS auditorium.

0 .  D. KENNEY
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TIGER FOOTBALL MANAGERS 

.Tate Fondy ...Bobby Hopper •Prank Mena«i

Managers Have 
Many Duties

S tu d e n t  A g  
T e a c h e r s  H e r e

Football managers play an 
Important part In the Slaton 
T iger varsity, Junior varalty, 
and freshman teams. The man
agers this year are Tate F ondy, 
senior; Leland Kuykendall, jun
ior; Frank Menzel, Junior; and 
Bobby Hopper, sophomore.

These students take turns at
tending all varsity, junior var
sity, and freshman games. All 
four managers are participating 
for the first year.

Being a manager Includes 
numerous Jobs pertaining to the 
care of the team and equip
ment. A few of their many jobs 
include assisting the coeches, 
distributing and care of equip
ment, caring for the players* 
Injuries, keeping time on the 
field at practice, keeping the 
field house clean, operation of 
the whirlpool, and many other 
miscellaneous Jobs.

Scott Crowned

er, and Gaylon Barkley - Phln-

The Pep Squad entertained 
the football boys at a banquet 
held Saturday night at 7:30 In 
the west ward Cafeteria. A 
supper was served of barbecue, 
potato salad, beans, brownies 
(Mrs. AudeanNowell’ s special,, 
and Coke to the varsity football 
boys, Pep stfiad, cheerleaders, 
sponsors, coaches, Principal 
M. W. Kerr, and special guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McClesky.

Georgia Geer, president, 
served as Mistress of Cere
monies. Linda Thomas crowned 
Pep Squad Beau, Louie Scott; 
Mr. McClesky brought the en
tertainment; snd Sissy Blevins 
gave the closing benediction.

Decorations were In red and 
black with miniature footbaUs 
used. A theme of "T ig e r  
Power" was featured.

Gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Nowell, Pep squad sponsor, and 
Mr. McClesky.

Two new faces around Slaton 
High School are those of the 
student agriculture teachera, 
Tommy Pepper and Billy Hall
man. They will practice teach
ing until Dec. 18.

Tommy Pepper Is a graduate 
of shamrock High school where 
he received the Dekalb A gri
culture Accomplishment A- 
ward. He chose agriculture as 
a profession because he has 
an agricultural background, a 
great Interest In It, and con
siders It to be the largest 
growing industry today. Tom 
my plans to be a teacher of 
vocational agriculture after hla 
graduation from Texaa Tech.

Billy Hallman received the 
Lone Star Farm ers Degree in 
FFA while s student at Hoscoe 
High schooL Billy chose agri
culture as a profession because 
he has a background of agri
culture and has been Interested 
In lt sU his life . Billy also 
added, "Agricu lture to me 
shows much promise in the 
future." He also plans to be 
a vocational agriculture teach
er after he graduates from 
Texas Tech.

Register] 
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The Slaton FTA Chapter held 
two meetings recently In the 
SHS Auditorium with Toni Mel
cher, president, conducting the 
business meetings. Juty Eblen, 
vice - president, was in charge 
of the programs.

At the firs t meeting a panel 
of elementary teachers Includ
ing Miss Jackie McKlfresh, 
Mra. Opal Townsend, Mark 
Gunnels, Miss Linda Dutton and 
Jessie Dablla, spoke on some 
of the problems of elementary- 
teaching and their solutions.

At the meeting Thursday, 
Nov. 6, J. C. McClesky, sup
erintendent of schools, spoke 
on how great lt Is to be a stu
dent teacher. He sal<l " I t  Is 
a real reward to think that 
you taught a student whom 
someday became a good lawyer 
or doctor." He also spoke of the 
committments and responsibil
ities of a student teacher.

During the business meeting, 
candy was Issued to sale for 
a fund - raising project. The 
election of Mr. and Miss FTA 
was discussed and will be voted 
tor by secret ballots In the 
homemaklng department

Registrar \
the 1970-71 
Scholarship Pro 
who expect to 
school and to i 
1971 are i

The National 1 
ship QuslltyiafTi 
step for -m 
wide Merit sch 
Petition. The I 
at the high so 
Tuesday, Feb

Although |  
given In February,] 
Is to start 
through Wednesk 
AU students i 
NMSQT must bet 
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Other schola 
ed with the Nil 
olarshlp Corpi 
National Achlew 
ship Program 
Negro students 
'cholarsM; jrogral 
tered by N\L; I 
and industrial firs

When the NMS 
reported, each 
student will rec 
explaining his or | 
and compare 
scores with the | 
of other high 
across the coni 
book also include: | 
about making 
and financing a < 
Ion.

Students receM 
scores In each: 
named Merit 
finalists and 
for Merit Scholl 
era lion. In i 
tonal Merit Scholl 
anced by NMSC, 
400 business 
foundations, ooUegi 
tonal associate 
trusts, other orp 
Individuals of 
through the

For furthur 
registration, see 
lent- Davis,
Nov, 19.
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SLEEPS E IGHTEEN--The  Cooper FFA  Chapter trailer pictured above ia the
"pride and joy" of 72 FFA  boys, their advisors and many Cooper citizens 
who donated money and time to make the "dream" become possible. The 
trailer is used to sleep 18 FFA  boys and adults at stock shows across Texas. 
Standing by the trailer, left to right, are Al Moore, Gary Pate and Dan Tay
lor, advisor. The pens underneath are for their pigs and the storage bin is 
shown on the left where they carry feed for the pigs. (SLATON1TE PHOTO)
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A SALUTE TO COTTON PRODUCERS
A SPECIAL COTTON HARVEST SECTION, SALUTING AREA FARMERS FOR THEIR VITAL CONTRIBUTION TO OUR ECONOMY.

'HOTEL’ ON WHEELS

FFA C h a p te r  'O n The G o
,___  trac tor -
, •neb took nine 
ebool brv-i sad 

M State F a ir  o f 
(UTMtock Show 

07, really r a ia -  
•owi around tha

__ ihow 'P o rk a r  
i»ha«UnoUaa", 

Igvm tha D a llas  
j i t  M l nawi pa p a r  

tha van In  a

ttani cost ua 
> n ld  teaebar -  
Taylor, “ and 1 
iw  It m y s e lf" .

1, tha FFA Chapter 
lor 11 , 000.

Formerly used for fouling 
moat, tha refrigerated van wan 
paneled and overhauled on tha 
Inal da and painted on tha out
side.

Volunteers did all tha work 
Including welding required on 
the hog pen Installed on the 
under aide o f the trailer. Tha 
truck coat the chapter $400 
and the remaining $900 w u  
used to do the remodeling and 
bulltlng of the pane.

The ven Is equipped to carry 
around 32 hogs in the pens built 
below the van. The Inside is 
equipped with a shower, a bath
room lavatory, kitchen, and 
bunk beds which will sleep 18 
youths.

Cotton G ift Fair Set
Cotton Pro- 

Boo tnd the Lub- 
i Audllary will 
t usual joint pro- 
i tor Christmas" 

■ 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
I Municipal Garden

|r. Andrews Is 
of the fa ir. 

County com- 
nt up t table to 
Oacoratlon Ideas 

A guest table 
tor any organ- 
might want to 
gift Ideas that 
log for bazaars, 

sot be for sale, 
bon may make

notations on their display to 
toll of their bazaar.

A ll Lubbock County and city 
women may oontact Mrs. Kell}’ 
Thomas o f the Cooper Com
munity and Slaton, Rt. 8, Lub
bock; Mrs. Wesley Davis of 
Roosevelt, Rt. 1, Lubbock; Mrs. 
W. B. Criswell of Idalou, Rt. 1, 
Boa 39, Idalou; Mrs. R. w. 
Woodruff, Rt. 1, StaUowater; 
and Mrs. Jack Dulaney, 1310 
8th S t, S hello water.

Interested persons may also 
oontact Mrs. Joe Fortenberry, 
Box 84, New Deal; Mrs. P.C. 
Mitchell of Wolfforth, R t  4, 
Lubbock; Mrs. C. L. Boggs, 
4412 10 th S t, Lubbock; and 
Mra. Don Alford, R t  4, Lub
bock.

Taylor said it would never 
have been possible except for 
the generous donations of mon
ey and labor from many adults 
in the Cooper area.

"W e  used to go to the fairs 
in a bunch of trucks and cars, 
but now we all go together- 
even including the hoga", Tay
lor said. The van Is being put 
to good use with the chapter 
planning to participate In the 
major stock shows In Texas. 
They plan to attend San Antonio 
Stock Show, state Fair of Dal
las, South Plains Fair, Houston 
stock Show and the Lubbock 
Stock Show each year. Then In 
the spring the chapter has a 
local stock show.

72 IN CHAPTER
Seventy-two boys are taking 

agricultural courses this year 
at Cooper High. Forty-twoboys 
have swine projects, 15 have

Larry  L u m a n  
In D e l a w a r e
DOVER, Del. -- Airman First 

Class Larry R. Luman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Luman of 
1625 S.SeventhSt,Slaton,Tex., 
has arrived for duty at Dover 
AFB, Del.

Airman Luman la an admin
istrative specialist with the 
436th Air Base Croup, a unit 
of the Military A irlift Com
mand which provides global a ir
lift for U.S. military forces.

The airman, who previously 
served at Hahn AB, Germany, 
la a 1965 graduate of Slaton 
High School.

crop projects, five have poul
try projects, four have aheap 
projects, four have cattle pro
jects, three have rabbit pro
jects and two have garden pro
jects.

The Chapter sponsors a crop 
fair which la held each year 
In the fall before the South 
Plains Fair. The members a l
so exhibit shop projects at the 
A marlllo Fair and south Plains 
Fair.

Officers for the chapter this 
year include Lannle Marshall, 
president; Gary Scfoffner, 
vice - president; Doug Hlavaty, 
secretary; Keith Var deman, 
treasurer; Carl Kahllch, r e 
porter; Doyle Buxkemper, sen
tinel; Jay Wlmmer, parliamen
tarian; and Dan Taylor and 
Duane Kincaid, advisors.

Advisors and students are en
thusiastic about a new course 
which Is being taught this year. 
The ag building was built on to 
so the "F a rm  Power and Equip
ment* 1 course could be taught. 
During this tarn-hour course, 
the boys overhaul tractor 
motors and irrigation well mot
ors.

The chapter has farmed 6 
1/2 acre* of land tor the pest 
several years. The school owns 
tour acres of Irrigated cotton 
and two acres are rented and 
Is dry land cotton.

The chapter Is now preparing 
teams for the district contest 
which will be held Nov. K  at 
Idalou. Cooper will fove teems 
In senior and junior chapter 
conducting, quiz and radio 
broadcasting.

TRACTOR TIRE 
SALES & SERVICE

ON THE FARM SERVICE

M R. FARMER, For all your tractor 

and automobile needs, BECKER BROS.

offers FAST and DEPENDABLE Service. 

TIRES -  BATTERIES -  ACCESSORIES -

BECKER BROS. SERVICE
>' of 9tb  l  Division 8287127
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RUN FOR THE SUN--Mr. and Mrs. Stove smith of Slaton 
are pictured on a recent vacation trip to Puerto Rico as 
guests of the Autolite-Ford Parts Division of ttW Ford 
Motor Co. stove was one of 900 winners In a nationwide 
‘ •Run f or The Sun" sales contest oonducted by the division. 
Two other couples from Smith Ford also won the trips.

Meat Production 
Rises In State
C o m m e r c ia l  slaughter

ing plants in Texas produced 
168.3 million pounds of red 
meat during September, ac
cording to the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service. 
This is up three percent from 
the 164.1 million pounds pro
duced during the previous 
month.

Cattle slaughtered during 
September t o t a le d  267,000 
head -  the aame number slau
ghtered last month. Calves k ill
ed during September numbered 
30,300 head -  1,300 below last 
month.

Hogs slaughtered during Sep
tember numbered 171,000 head 
-  12,000 above last month.

Sheep and lam s kllleu dur
ing September numbered 97,- 
300 head -  6,300 below last 
month.

ITEM: If you're tired of 
w h ite  woodwork, you can 
• w itch  to something m ore  
colorful and different — like 
antiqued woodwork A num 
ber of antiquing kits are on 
Ihe market, and there is a wide 
•election of colors.

Ag Provisions Under Texa 
Wage Law Minimum Explai

Tne first Texaa m.nimum | 
wage law will go into effect 
the firat of next February, ac
cording fo Jams. L Malleti. 
Extension farm management 
specialist at Texas AAM Uni
versity

New law will cover those 
employees not covered by the 
federal minimum wage law but 
does not supersede the federal
statute. The agriculture sec
tion of the state law Is de
signed to keep pace with fu
ture federal wage standards 
with the provision that the state 
minimum wage will not be less 
than 20 cents below the fed

eral level.
At the 1670 federal level of 

31.30 per hour, the Texaa min
imum wage for certain farm 
worker* will be ll.lOperhour. 
Non • agricultural employees 
will receive $1.23 per hour 
until Feb. 1, 1971. At that time, 
the minimum wage will be In
creased to 31 40 per hour.

Wage rates for piece work 
will become effective on Feb. 1 
of 1971 and will be established 
by the end of 1970 by the 
Comm.ssioner of Agriculture. 
The new law provides that the 
piece rale will be equivalent to 
the hourly minimum wage for

worker* of average ability and 
diligence in harvesting

M iilett added that the piece 
rate workers will be covered 
by the hourly wage acale until 
the Commieaioner of Agrteuto 
ture establishes the regulations 
and procedures for administra
tion of the piece rate work 
sometime next year. Piece 
rates will also apply to con
tract labor.

According to Mallett, the ag
riculture portion of the state 
law differs from the federal 
statute in three basic ways. 
First, the state law says that 
the new m mmnm wage will not

/

STOP 
STALLING!

C o m e  in  f o r  
a n  E N G I N E  

T U N E - U P

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * *

TEXAS STOCKS OF GRAIN
in all positions

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * *

Autolite
P A R T S

SMITH FORD, INC

Ortober 1 storks of grain , 
In all positions are estimated 
at 244 million bushels and are 
up 13 percent above a year 
ago, according to the Texas 
Crop and Livestock Report
ing Service

Stocks of most major crops 
were above last year Most of 
the increase tan he attributed 
to larger prudyition of m-ist 

crops and larger carry-overs 
from last year.

WHEAT storks in all posi
tions on October 1 were es
timated at 91 million bushels,
14 percent above last year. 
All of the increase came in off- 
farm stocks as farm-held 
stocks showed a slight dec rease 
from levels of a year ago.

GRAIN SORGHUM stocks of 
old crop grain are estimated at 
128 trillion bushels an m.

The Number One Industry 
of the

SOUTH PLAINS

a j a m u p  g o o d  j o t >

of ginmng co*fon is our principal business. 

W e 've  got a  modern, efficient plont and 

coreful pci ,once! You ore guaranteed the

best quoli?y lint your cotton will produce. 

But our service doesu I stop there — you re

ceive these additional mone( nloVing bene
fits.

1  Aggressive selling o f your cot’ >n to wO’ id 

markets by Pla ns Cotton Cooperative Asso
ciation.

3  Your cottonseed crujhe I a* Pla ns C oop

erative O il Mill, largest and most modern 

cottono»l mill in the world.

3  » j ‘ . e  
Compress, giving superior se ivco  to farmers, 
gms, merchonts andan l!s

4  Earnings from all these successful farmer- 

owned cooperative businesses come bock fo 
you through th l gin.

Acuff Co-op Gins 
1969-1970 Officers & Directors

J.B. SHERROD, Preside.!
W.A. SIDES, Vice Preside.!
R.D. McALllSTER, Secretary 

CHARLIE HUNTER, M t r. I Trees.
I  A DAIRY  
6 1 .  RAGLAND 

D D. DAVIS 
MAX RURNETT

ACUFF CO-OP GINS 
and Butane Dept.

Rt. 1, Lubbock

r tease of 9 million bushels over 
levels of a year ago Off-farm 
stocks accounted for all of the 
me rease w h i l e  far m - held 
stocks were relatively unchan
ged from last year.

Disappearance during the Ju
ly 1-October 1 quarter al 39 
million bushels is up slightly 
over the 28 million bushel dis
appearance for the same quar
ter last year and compares 
with the 71 million bushel dis
appearance of the April 1 to 
July 1 quarter.

Stocks of old crop CORN 
held in all positions are esti
mated at 3.6 million bushels 
and show an increase of 2.2 
million bushels over the same 
period a year ago.

OAT atocks held in all po
sition* are estimated at 18 mil
lion bushel*, an Increase of 34 
percent over last year Both 
farm-held stocks and off-fartr 
stocks increased by 2 million 
bushels. This is the highest le- 
te l of oat Mocks on hand fot 
this quarter since 1961.

BARLEY stocks in all po
sitions are estimated at 3.3 
million bushels, an increase of 
13 million bushels over levels 
of a year ago. Off-farm stocks 
increased by 1.4 million bush
els while farm-held stocks de
er eased by 183 thousand bush
el'.

RYE stocks are estimated at 
192 thousand bushels. This Is 
a decrease of 116 thousand bu
shels from last year. Farm 
stocks decreased by 130 thou
sand bushels while off-farm 
stocks increased by 34 thous
and bushels

apply to employers who did not 
use more than 300 man-days of 
labor during any calendar quar
ter of the preceding calendar 
years.

This figure of 300 man-days 
becomes significant when the 
second baalc difference la con
sidered Under the federal law, 
a man-day la defined as a 
person working al least on* 
hour a day. The state law says 
that a min-day la any day dur
ing which an employe* per
forms agricultural labor for 
al least four hours for wages

The third difference Is the 
exemptions for persons work
ing with livestock. Under the 
new law, employees working 
with dairy operations and pro
duction of livestock areexempt 
from the law. A notable excep
tion, however, Is that workers 
in feed lots are not exempt. The 
federal law exempts workers 
in range production of live
stock where hours are hard 
to calculate

Agricultural employees liv 
ing on the premises in quar
ters furnished by the employ
er mast receive at least (30 
weekly in cash The new law 
also says that anv person whose 
earnings orpruductivecapacity 
are impaired by age, injury

or mental o r * .

2 mty»>*n «o
mum wags.
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M iilett erqw 
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fere with the rs 
’** M t’arpiad 
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mimmim m J  
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^e stats .ail 
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Widinl Toll*
\ 1\\ YORK— \iiidim s of 

\a n o u s  k in iU  m in te d  13 4 m il
lion  persons in  ihe U n ite d  
Stairs in I ’MiX v i\s  the in s u r
ant c In fo rm a tio n  In s titu te  I'hc  
econom ic loss, in titu lin g  ih .it 
from  highway a c o tlc iil i and  
fires, was estim ated rc<ur4 
S23 98 b ill io n . . s » -  A

Get out there don’t m u with 
too m uch, just use 
your head and 
hold that line..

*7

M i M

Mr. F a r m e r . . .
W hy N ot Install a  New  
T rian g le  Burr Extractor 

on Y o u r Present Tractor?

If You N e e d  a  N ew  
Basket, T ria n g le  Has 

Them , Too.
SLATON R2R-AS7S
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wer Stresses Greater 
ttention To Our Oceans
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T a x p a y e r s  A s k  I R S

-ur*«nt nrnt tor
# pty * ,,en
-KM both from the
j  fTtrart' *r«dc 

i»rfaii'h
^  passt-vs**! one 

merchant mart 
, «orId n nation*.

industry w a s  
^nfviean seamen 
,n<j modem A me 

rhipo w h i c h  
i foods to port*

•rid
only one fourth of 

grrrlwnt ship* are 
v'grs old. a h o u t 
of American trad 

yt JO years or old 
luldin;. only a few 

ships each year. 
:(nt this trend, the 
Ktult mil be that 

i sill have to be 
k foreign ships by 

Hus would n o t 
Beconomically, but 

potentially ha 
ns from a natlo 

newiv.nt
aandpouit of re-

icfani rale «i<le by 
r*paee in the need 

Indeed, one can 
irjfue that the o- 
r prate/ prospects 
j ourixplorat or.v  
efforts Through 

coupled with mten 
research, we may 
sceaiu can supply 
aal food, additio- 

of fresh water and 
habitably for sus-

unprov cd use of 
both for trade and 

benefits through 
to prater import a 

Our state has 
system of ports, 
projects are go

to bring to m o r e  
tie heneMs of eco- 

ation of bulk 
shipping. Texas 

arreasinglv criti

cal problems concerning natur 
al resources and I believe that 
we can look to marine research 
for help In outlining additional 
supplies of fresh water and in 
combating iiollution of our exis
ting water rrscurrci

The new merchant marine 

program would go into effect u 
P°n approval by Congress a n d  
would provide n substantially 
improved system of construction 
differential subsidies which rci 
mbursc American shi|>build e r s 
for that part of tlieir total cost 
which exceeds the cost of c o n 
struct ion In foreign shipyards 
Such subsidies allow our ship 
builders to sell their ships u* 
world market prices despite th 
olr higher construction costs 
The new program would en 
courage construction of m o r  
ships, yet would reduce the su 
bsidy from 55 per cent to an e 
ventuu I 35 per cent The subsi
dy payments would be made dt 
rectly to the shipbuilders in 
stead of being channelled throu 
gh ship owners as is now the 
case This would reduce admin 
istrativr costs Ship operating 
subsidu , would be continued

For these reasons. I was par
ticularly pleased by two recent 
actions: the President s mes
sage to Congress on a n e w  
merchant marine program, and 
the announcement by the Vice 
President of a new program to 
strengthen the nation s merchant 
marine science activities

The new merchant marine 
program calls for the building of 
30 shi|>s a year for a 10 year 
period Its objectives are to re 
store America to its historic a I 
position as a major maritime 
nation It is nol a give-away pro
gram The subsidies offered by 
the new program arc in many 
ways actually reduced front ex
isting ones

The new merchant manne 
for higher wage and insurance 
costs but eliminated for mam

t< nance and repair.
In brief, the program would 

provide through government as
sistance Hie capital needed to frequeatly asked by taxpayers 
build up our merchant marine.

This roluma of quefttlonv and 
wwers om federal lax matters 

la provided by the local office of 
the l). S. Internal Revenue Ser
vice nod Is pubMalied as a pub
lic service to taxpayers. The co- 

answers questions most

At the 
vingk v

same time, taxpayer sa
ingi would be made by stea 

■ M a g  administration of th e  
program and reducing govern
ment overhead.

One of the reasons I w a s  
pleased with the Vice Preside
nt's announcement of an intensi
fied program for marine resear
ch is that I feel this program 
will compliment legislation I In
troduced last May to establish 
a National Oceanographic Agen
cy.

Currently, there are a lar g e 
number of government agenci
es conducting projects In the 
field of oceanography but there 
Is little overall coordination be
tween them.

My bill would establish an a- 
gency which would do for t h e 
field of oceanoagraphy what 
the National Aeronautics a n d  
Space Administration does for 
•he field of space exploration.

The new program for mari
time research will provide addi
tional impetus for marine re
search. The program calls for 
legislation from Congress ai
med at intergovernmental coop
eration for proper management 
of coastal zones, establishment 
of coastal laboratories to facili
tate ecological studies, and a 
significant American contribu
tion to the International Decade 
of Ocean Exploration during the 
1170's.

I  believe concerted efforts 
such as these arc Vital to o u r 
state and our nation so that 
we may reap full benefit from 
the oceans through both resear
ch and international trade.

Europe including Europe a n 
Russia forms about one-fourtee
nth of the land surface on the 
globe.

Howdy Neighbor

you heard?
't ths wom an w h o  s topped  
tor a red ligh t. W hen the 
rned green, she iust stayed 
here she was. A f t e r  several 

observing the ligh t changing, 
'•car finally w en t o ver  and 

asked, “ L a d y , d o n ’ t w e 
y colors you lik e ? ”

* *  *  *  *

t the o ff ic e r  s topp in g  an
nri exnlslninn

o ffic e r  
vouno driver and

to  her that she was driv in g seven ty  
m iles an hour. “ Isn 't that g r e a t !r’ 
she answered. “ I on ly  learned to  
drive last w e e k ."

A b o u t the man w h o  was so lazy  
that w hen  he w ent to  the barber 
shop and asked fo r  a shave, he was 
to ld  by the barber that he was to o  
far d ow n  in the chair fo r  a shave. 
" A l l  r ig h t ,"  he rep lied , “ g ive m e a 
h a ircu t!"

Q — I pay the medical bills 
for my aunt even though xtoe Is 
not my dependent. Does t h a t  
meaa I won't be able In de
duct these costs?

A — As a general rule, only 
medical expenses paid for a de- 
liendent may be deducted along 
with the taxpayer's other medi
cal costs. However, if you could 
have claimed your aunt, except 
for the fact that she had MOO 
or more income or filed a joint 
return with her spouse, then you 
may add the medical expenses 
you pay for her to your own ex
pense

Q — I'm  not sure I under
stand the notice I got from t h e 
service center. IV hat should I 
do?

A — Call your local IRS office 
they should be able to help 
you When you call have the no
tice in front of you so you can 
identify it for the person help
ing sou

Q —Why caa't a check made 
out to cash he used to support n 
charitable contribution’’

A — To substantiate a deduc
tible expense your records must 
indicate, among other things, 
the purpose of the expense, to
whom paid, as well as the a 
mount

A check made out tu cash docs 
not indicate the nature of the ex 
pense and must be supported 
by other records, such as re
ceipts.

A check made out to a speci
fic organization, a charity for 
example, may well be sufficient 
to establish that a deducti b I c 
contribution has been made 

Q — Under the IMS run law. 
If I take my own guas with me 
for a hunting trip to Canada, 
will I have aay problem bring
ing them back la?

A — No. there should be no 
problem as long os you can 
show Customs that you took 
them out of the country To do 
this, a bill of sale or other ev i
dence of purchase or ownership 
will be helpful.

It you wish you may also use 
a procedure the Bureau of Cus
toms has established for persons 
taking cameras and other valu 
ables out of the country. Then 
there will be a record of y o u r 
ownership when you return 

Q — The buyer of my sum
mer Homo wants to pay me ov
er a period of years. He say* I 
can save on my Federal taxes 
that way. Is he right?

A — When certain conditions 
arc met, profits on a sale may

be reported over the period in 
which the payments are recei
ved To qualify, payments dur 
ing the year of the sale must be 
34 percent or less of the selling 
price.

Depending on your tax brack
et and other income, the opium 
of reporting your profits over u 
period of years may provide a 
tax advantage.

Q — When can my husliaad 

lake a withholding exemption at

his job for our baby which Is 
due aext month?

A — A* soon as tfie child is 
born. Also the full MOO exemp
tion for a dependent may be ta- 
lion for a dependent may be tak
en on your tax return for child 
born any time during the year. 
Your husband can lake the addi
tional exemption by filing a new 
Form W-4, Exemption Certifica
te. with his employer

\ els In Goll«‘«reP

Given ( lirrk Li*t

Veterans in college under 
the G l Bill today are offered a 
cheek list by the Veterans 
Administration to be sure their 
til checks arrive on time, at the 
right place and in the right 
amount

I f  they have not already 
done so, the Certificate o f 
Eligibility must be turned in to 
the college registrar, and then 
returned promptly to VA

If checks do not start within 
a few weeks after the VA gets 
the enrollment certificate, 
contact the nearest VA office

I f  the college or course o f 
study is changed, apply 
immediately to VA  for a new 
Certificate o f  Eligibility. ,

I f  the address to which your 
checks are coming is changed, 
notify both the VA and the 
Post O ffice

Inform VA immediately o f 
any dependency changes due 
to marriage, divorce, births or 
deaths.

R e tu rn  p rom p tly  the 
Certificate o f Attendance card 
received from VA near the end 
o f  the enrollment period

I f  you  d rop  ou t o f 
school or even reduce your 
count*- load tell the VA right 
away

EP WITH THE

OGRESS OF THE

COTTON FARMERS

OF THE

SOUTHLAND AREA

Custom Seed Processing
SAW DELINTING

SOUTHLAND SEED & DELINTING
S o u th la n d  , T e x a s

Need-To-Know About Drug Abuse
• • • • • •
i QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS FOR PARENTS A N D  CHILDREN :

l ntll recently , most parents of your 
people acre not especially concerned 
with facts about drug abuse. The use, 
and misuse of new and anrient mind- 
altering preparations were largely mat
ters of medical, pharmaceutical, and, 
aa regards control, legal Interest.

Any compendium of advice on "what 
every parent should know" might com
fortably have excluded the subject of 
drugs.

No longer la this so. Today, our plli- 
oriented society Is alarmed and con
fused over the growing abuse of drugs 
among young people.

Waves of shock folldto In the wake 
o f reports of campus-wide "p o t"  or 
mlrihuana. The word, "marihuana," has, 
like it or not, Infiltrated the Nation's 
playgrounds.

The problem is real, not just a hob
goblin one. Drugs, such as marihuana, 
the amphetamines and barbituarates, 
LSI), and the opiates (.particularly he
roin; have become familiar: pot, speed, 
bennies, g.xifballs, iunk, acid, and simi
lar terms in the world of youth, whose 
Innocence frequently blues the distinc
tion between being turned-on and turned- 
off.

\* the principal ledera l agency re
sponsible for stimulating research on 
drug abuse, the National Institute of 
Mental Health Is vitally interested in 
strengthening our arsenal of Know ledge 
and In helping to make the real facts 
about drugs, as known from scientific 
evidence rather than rumor, available 
to the public.

In reaching the public, every mem
ber of which has a personal need to 
know about mind-wffectlng drugs and their 
proper and Improper use, newspapers 
are a most Important medium.

In our current campaign to develop 
and carry out, as a cooperative program 
with everyone Interested, a nationwide 
drug abuse (durational program, the 
newspapers of Ymerica are playing a 
key role.

Vrticles, such as this, and many other 
features, editorials, and, of course, the 
reporting of news developments of all 
kinds are helping a great deal.

Through such means, people can learn, 
for example, that the Institute has re- 
ccntly published a series of four fac

tual easy-to-read leaflets on drugs which 
are being made available to anyone who 
wants them.

These leaflets attempt toanswer some 
o f the most frequently asked questions 
surrounding the use of marihuana, LSD, 
amphetamines, barbiturates, and narco
tics.

Many of the questions about drugs 
that young people may bring up to their 
parents will be found answered In the 
series.

Being brief, the leaflets cannot go 
deeply Into all the points that may be 
raised by youngsters. One frequently 
heard concerns adult use of alcohol.

"W ell, you drin, don't you?" a child 
may say .

In the first place, the use of alcoholic 
beverages by persons over 21 is not 
against the law; marihuana, LSD, and 
narcotic drugs are Illegal.

Secondly, the Immoderate use of al
cohol — the "abuse”  of a lcohol—does 
nothing to recommend this as a means 
of escaping realities or as a way of 
life.

Thirdly, the acceptability of moderate 
social drinking assumes that adults are 
mature enough to make nature decisions 
as to their behavior.

f  inally, there Is the Irrefutable fact 
that the fresh young years of personal
ity growth and development arc danger
ously Inappropriate for any chemical 
means of confounding reality.

\s authorities are well aware, neither 
laws nor knowledge of the medical facts 
can themselves bring ab>ait the pre
vention of drug abuse.

It Is not so much the total pheno
menon o f the great use of drugs In 
Vmerica today that bears Investigation. 

Bather It is the misuse and abuse of 
drugs.

The major harm and the greatest dan
gers come through the Improper tak
ing of drugs, not their proper utiliz
ation.

It Is toward understanding of drugs, 
particularly the more powerful mlixk- 
affecting compounds mentioned he re, that 
we are campaigning. It Is not to pre
vent the appropriate, often vital, usage 
of drugs, but only their abuse and mis
use, that medical, scientific, and edu
cational efforts are aimed.

ITEM: You can In s ta ll 
■helving In your garagr with 
out driving a single nail. t'sr 
clay flower pots of equal »toe, 
top down, to support each 
shelves With two pots at each 
end. you can stack up shelves 
of varying deplhs and lengths 
to suit Im m ed ia te  storage 
needs ________________

ITEM: Canvas, crush pat 
ent and fur are among the 
handbag Industry’s brightest 
offerings for fall and winter 
1‘opular shapes are box. the 
shoulder bag, totes and the 
mint-bag

500 Expected At Cattle Feeders Meet
More than five hundred cat

tle feeders and Individuals al
lied with the cattle reeding in
dustry will converge in Abilene 
November 17-18 for the third 
annual meeting of the Texas 
Cuttle 1 eeders Association.

••The association, which was 
organized tn 1967 to serve 
and represent the rapidly dzv- 
eloplng cattle feeding industry,

is expecting the largest attend
ance ever recorded fora meet
ing of the cattle feeders," ac
cording to Lloyd Hergsma. - 
erutive vice-president c i.j 
association___________

ITEM: Today's homemaker 
has a different pattern of food 
buying than her grandmothri 
did She chooses lighter foods 
for breakfast and leaner meets 
for dinner

WE SALUTE
COTTON and 

THE COTTON FARMERS

Serving the

Slaton Area
Farmers With the

Latest, Most Modern 

Machinery.

FARMERS GIN 
OF SLATON

POST HWY.

v
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NEW c  o r  C MEMBER—Roy Poage, right, Lubbock SwtM 
Breeders Vssociatlan, was presented the "n o *  member**
plaque of Slaton Chamber of Commerce by director Dee 
Bowman last week. The traveling plaque la changing hands 
frequently as directors conduct the annual membership 
campaign. Two teams of Chamber directors are competing 
for honors in the membership drive. Dick Hartman Is drive 
chairman, with Bowman and Speedy Nleman as team captains.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

ITEM: \ short, brisk dully 
walk Is good for the man who
has a w eigh t problem, ac
cording lo I  S Department of 
A g r icu ltu re  nutritionists A 
man who eats enough food to 
baianre his rnrrgv needs can 
lose about five pounds a year 
If he doesn't charge his eating 
hab its  and takes the w alk 
every day.

ITEM: If you plan to re 
finish a piece of furniture, re
move as much hardware as 
possible before you begin If 
you mount drawer pulls, 
knobs and other decorative 
pieces on cardboard, you can 
quickly and easily spray paint 
or enamel them lo ve r  any 
hardware that can’t be re
moved with masking tape

Cooper FHA Hoar 
Program On 

Drug Abuse
The Cooper FHA mot Mon

day night tor Its monthly moot
ing In the Home Economic* 
Department. Mary Jane Aguilar 
introduced Captain Cox, a well 
known police aod juvenile of
ficer firom Lubbock, who pre
sented a thought • provoking 
talk on crime and drug abuse. 
Cox’ * program was entitled 
“ Youth Combat Crime.*’

Marsha Cade presided over 
the business meeting. Area 
choir candidates tor the Area 
FHA Meeting were elected. For 
the Sharon Singers they are 
Oralla Padilla and Donlece 
Robertson, and tor the I ma 
Dee Singers they are Clntty 
Payton and Tina Velez as al
ternate. Qualifications for the 
Area Choirs must be In the 
Area Advieors office by Dec. 
15.

Talent tor the Area Meeting 
was also discussed. This mon
th’ s project, “ New Eyes f  or 
The Needy*’ , was discussed 
along with the various Christ
mas projects of “ Toys tor 
Tots ' and sending Christmas 
cards to state hospitals tor 
the patients’ use.

Refreshments were served 
by Margaret Luker and Janet 
Thompson. Cynthia Coon, new 
student homemaking teacher 
frorn Tech, was a special guest 
at the meeting.

NEED HELP ? CALL THE 
FISH. 828-6414

BRYANT FARM SUPPLY
N. 2 0 t h  St .  S la to n  V A 8  6 6 4 0

A Salute 

To The

Cotton Farmers 

of the

Slaton Area !

The* S l o r y  of C O T T O N  And I t ' «  E f -  
fecH on O u r  A r e n  E c o n o m y  im S o  
V i t a l . . .  S o  Ilig . . . S o  D r a m a t i c ,  That  
We A r e  H a p p y  to Join in O f fe r ing  O u r  
Congratu lat ions  to the Cotton In d us t ry  
of the South P la in s .

We A r e  P r o u d  to S e r v e  T h e  In d e 
pendent O ln n e r  N e e d e  of S o  M any  
G r o w e r s  on the South  P l a i n s . . . O n e  
of the Hicheet Cotton P r o d u c in g  A r e a s  
in ths W o r ld .

UNION COMPRESS 
& WAREHOUSE

S la to n ,  T e x a s

THERE GOES THE RED BARON— A group of Interested yoiBguters peer Intently at
the sky to watch the “ Red Baron and Snoopy** perform their aero skills at the Slaton 
Municipal Airport dedication Nov. 2. A crowd estimated at 2,000 to 3,000 lined the 
airport runway and the highway to watch the air show, presented by the Lubbock Civil 
A ir Patrol. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

How To Simplify 
Christmas Shoppi

—

COTTON TAIKS
fCotx fia iiu t COfiow M O « t n  >uc

Farmers Union 
plans six-state 
member campaign

On* way to simplify Christ 
mas shopping la to buy Items 
— in different styles, sizes, and 
colors -appropriate for every 
one on your shopping list

Sleepwear, for example. Is a 
gift that will please any mem 
her of the family

dive mother and daughter 
or big and little sister a  
matched set of pajamas or 
aleep culottes In soft and 
comfortable cotton.

A bright idee for teen agers 
or younger girls is a pajama 
■et plum Along with colorful 
p j . ’a. the set has a matching 
sleeping bag and pillow pack 
ed In a carryall tote that i 
make* It Ideal for slumber 
parties And for the very 
young, there'a even  a do ll 
dressed In Identical culottes

A style practical for young 
boys and girls from three to 
eight are cotton knit pajamas 
that eliminate the need for 
bedroom slippers Feet with 
vinyl soles and toe caps are 
knitted Into the pajamas The , 
styles come In a cheerful array 
o f bright colors and appealing 
appliques

Also new In children's sleep 
wear are cotton flannelette pa 
Jamas and gowns with a 
flam e retardant finish The 
built In safety measure is a 
non toxic finish that's said to

{ - f a t a -

cotton brosMiJJ 

that
<“ ’• PsjsraL

The foulest of weather -  an early freeze and almost incessant 
rainfall through the final days of October -continues to slash at 
1969 cotton prospects on the High Plains.

An Interim estimate of production from he 25counties cover
ed by Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. following the October 13 fieeze 
predicted an out|>ut of 1,631,000 bales, down from the October 1 
estim ite of 1,862,000 bales And, as wet. unseasonable weather 
lingered on through the end of the month, odds increased that 
even that estimate would have to be lowered.

Consequently there is more and more speculation that some 
farmers in the harder hit areas West and North of Lubbock miy 
find their craps either barely worth harvesting or not worth har
vesting at all

Which again has raised the Issue of how the 1969 crop may 
affect 1971 projected yields and whether a producer might “ save’ 
his projected yield by not harvesting the 1969 crop.

As we have said here before, the first consideration should lie 
the fact that projected yields as weknowthem ow nuy nut even 
be a factor in determining payments or other benefits under a 
1971 cotton program A government cotton program for 1971 Is 
yet to be passed by Congress.

Secondly, if projected yields are Included in a 1971 government 
program the procedures for their daterm.nation may or miy not 
be the sam-v as those now in use.

Moreover, officials of the Agricultural Stabilization and Con
servation Service at local, state and national levels have advised 
PCG that failure to harvest a crop in 1969 will not avert the 
possibility of an adverse effect on 1971 projected yields.

So, again repeating ourselves, farmers should make the "to 
harvest or not to harvest" decision purely on the basis of eco
nomic returns lor this tear, not on possible effects on 1971 
projected yields.

However, ASCS officials emphasize that tt is important for 
county A SC offices to make an official record of any acreage that 
Is abandoned. Otherwise, acreage that was reported in mid-Aug
ust as planted will be counted as harvested acreage, reducing 
the county’s per-acre yield for the year.

There is a formula used for adjusting low yields caused by 
idverse weather. In figuring county averages, if the yield for 
any of the five base-period years is less than 80 percent of the 
five-year average, then 80 percent of the five-year average is 
substituted for that year In this way the reducing effect of ad
verse weathei Is greatly diluted.

But if producers fall to harvest cotton from a part of the 
county’s acreage and fall to have that abandonment recorded, 
•here Is no remedy for the ill effects The county average yield 
is established by dividing total production by total harvested ac- 
aage, and if the figure used for harvested acreage is greater 
.an the actual acres gathered, the resultant average will neces- 
anly be lowered.
The only way county offices can report the correct num!>er of 

harvested acres is to measure any acreage thal is abandoned 
tfter the mid-August tally And the measurement must be paid 
for by the producer at the regular rate used for measurements 
earlier In the season, according to ASCS.

The measurement fee. according to the Lubbork Countv ASCS 
office. Is $5 for the first plot measured, plus 32 for each addi
tional plot, plus 5 cents per acre B the entire acreage on a-farm 
Is abandoned, a charge will be made only for a “ farm visit" 
to establish that no cotton was harvested.

So, Reproducer who does not harvest allot his planted acreage 
will be required to spend a little money to make certain his 
abandoned acres are not reported as harvested acres. But it 
should be money well spent.

You can add a touch of 
flavor to hot chill by stirring 
In a spoon or two of molasses
while heating

Sauces end herbs shou ld  
accentuate meal's flavor, not 
overpower It A true gourmet 
gets a thrill of accompli

| ____________________  In d e v is in g  a unlqu
Join with visitors for , flavorsome baiting sauce

1 TVriyaki Sauce may be used 
as a marinade for thin strips 
of meat or poultry, or fish 
before grilling and as a baste 
while grilling. Il adds a new 
flavor lo barbecue dlahes or 
oven roasts

THE FARMER* I mun tum or
will shuttle members in and out 
of North Dakota. South Dakota. 
Nebraska. Kansas. Texas and 
New Me\no Host families in each | 
state will 
ennoentrated membership efforts 
during the week The airplane 
will pick up the visiting Fanner* 
Union members Thursday Nov 
13, and n turn them to th Ir bona" 
stats*

Tony Dei ' net of Denver, na 
boral pres; ul of the Farm.’ns 
Union, said the flyirg ramp sign 
ha* only one purpose — "saving 
the farm program tc prevent j  
kwa of $1 billion a year farm 
innwne and improving it te in
crease farm income by at least 
that same amour*

We have learned, said De
chant. "that the whole Job can't 
be done in Washington It takes 

| grassroots action One farmer- 
working through hi* local Farm
ers Union—can do more to per
suade congressmen and senatrrs 
on the need for improving farm 
income than a year of arguments 
m the floor of Congress "

DEI Hhh'T said then- Is or gin 
cy in the campaign "A  bill is 
before Congress that will perman 
entl) extend our farm legists 
tlon." he said “ It will improve 
it in several important ways " 

Dechant said. "By the adtrunis 
‘ 'rations'* own estimate, allowing 
'he farm program to expire will 
coat famvwx $1 billien a year 
The bill now before Oi»u{ress not 
imly extends the program, it Im
prove* it _  and will add at 
least $1 billion a year in farm 
income This Is big money lo 
farmers This 32 billion a year 
that we ait* fighting for would

gov
pllshment 
lur and GIFT PJN -  g,

knit pajamai 
vinyl soles and l 
lnate the need 
slippers The I 
over top in I 
green, or pink _  
solid color pants

- t iL i a

hi

he. for example. 32 (100 
for a million farmers."

a year

Jay Naman of Waco, picsidetd 
of the Texas Farmers Union, an- 
ttwinced this week that the state 
organization will take part in a six- 
slate "flying membership cam
paign' of the National Fai men 
Union dunng the week of Nov 10

SLEEPWEAR ENSEMBLES Appropriate gif« M 
and daughter or btg and little sister are the* > 
sleep culottes Added gift possibilities for yow I 
matching doll and a carry all tote packed with •» 
and pillow In the same flower printed cotton

Now that the marijuana 
harvest Is in the top pay 
bracket, look for the De
partment oi  Agriculture to 
taka It over—and slash 1L

Members of the Legis
lature work hard between 
sessions. They sit down 
and read the bills that they 
voted into law.

'P & im c 'U  t fa  

S<sut£ ‘P la in * —

Your Prograss Is Our Progr̂

A S a lu te  
to

K ing  Cotton!
Montgomery Irrigation Service

m . i f l f l _____________8 2 8 -6 3 2 4

•  F e a t u r i n g  N ew  Aim H u m i d  Dryer 
H a r d w i c k e - Etter Including M o ss  Red*011

• Best Sample t  Best Price 
• Fast* efficient service
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Co-op Gin

Max Jot1**0";
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icts, Fiction And Fallacies?
I tie4rJ

’  ,*■ fallacies 
perhaps UM

you **Jd 
.yroui- AUn, it a
' ilcobol...h'* «he
Lu into the peycho 

m j. ,st :»' reason
I L j l  ..Ah) Joes'^t 
■^Hhrboul uurl-

Lmsc statements is 
[jcirHifH- tod, In** 
t r  nuainlormatlon.
n naiament, al- 
i stems from some 

•„w that sizeable
j

marihuana
Lw tK  I* n0*

thia adds 
. ;ht d |a ,ii A m  
restricted marl-

Uie Indisputable tact u,*, gc,_ 
ence does nut know very much 
about It. h does not appear, 
moreover, that mass, permis
sive, total population usage ul 
an unknown tail powerful mlnd- 
affectlng drug la rational.

"W hy doesn't anyone tell 
the truth about marihuana?"

• his despairing kind of cry 
is perhaps based on confusion 
brought about bv those who 
favor taking all shackles oft 
marihuana and whodisscmlnatc 
misinformation or slanted ma
terial rather than ob|ecttve in
formation.

I ifldmarih uana are 
fc, as far as No. 2 

the long-term 
Igurihuana snicking 
I got known as yet. 
I j ,  scientists have 
|aa; marihuana is a 
, i  nannul illness.
I i proved that it 

aal disorders 
1 health, 

esone reasons on 
k for restrictions 
i, as, for example.

Ouia a A, ,

p  x i. i< rs at 
ta. ur formula 
pt outside and in, 
r is a protection 

lor finish. I.et us

ton Oil 
ipany
628-2061 
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166 GAS 4 OIL

Here are some facts about 
this controversial substance, 
entirely founded on what science 
now knows, not on guesses, 
rumors,and wishful emotional
izing.

The smoking of marihuana 
is illegal in nearly every civ
ilized country of the world. 
Nevertheless, with the possible 
exception of alcohol, it is today 
probably the most widely used 
intoxicant in the world.

Despite its current per
vasiveness, scientists are quick 
to acknowledge significant gaps 
in their knowledge of mari
huana's effects on man — and 
animals, too, for that matter.

With this compound, THC, 
sometimes called '’ liquid mari
huana," scientists can at last 
run controlled, uniform exper
iments.

Very early work showed that 
the compound would be useful 
not only in laboratory studies 
but also in careful investiga
tions In humans.

Basic research using syn
thetic marihuana compounds, 
along with a broad spectrum 
of clinical studies, is belt*; 
supported and stimulated by 
the National Institute at Mental 
Health. Ihis Is a part of an 
invigorated attack on narcotic 
and drug abuse through re
search, training, services, and 
education.

Some other {acts about 
marihuana which every citizen 
old and young, needs to know 
have already been established. 
Here arc some questions often 
asked and answers to them.

What is marihuana?

Marihuana — also spelled 
"marijuana" — is a drug found 
in a plant (cannibis sativa) that 
grows In mild climate countries 
all around the world. Some at 
Its nicknames are pot, grass, 
weed, and Mary Jane.

The little research that has 
been done in the U. S., and 
there has not been a great deal 
anywhere In the world, has 
principally used marihuana 
seized by the Federal Bureau 
of Narcotics and Dargterous 
Drugs which was supplied to 
qualified researchers.

But all natural marihuana 
Is of uncertain potency, and 
seized materials are frequent
ly unrefined and impure. Re
liable research, whether in test 
tubes and analytic machines, 
on animals, or on man, can only 
be conducted if the drug Is 
standardized, the potency con
stant.

The scientist, in a word, 
has to have a uniform sub
stance to study if he is to pro
duce results and accurate find
ings oi value.

This long-standing problem 
seems at last to have been large
ly solved. National Institute of 
Mental Health research gran
tees and others have succeeded 
in isolating a number ui com
pounds in cannabis, the plant 
from which marihuana cigarette 
material comes.

In addition, they have de
termined the exact structure of 
tetrahydrocannibinol (TH Q , 
the probable main, active prin
ciple oi marihuana. Thus, the 
production of unifori i, s y n 
thetic or man-made marihuana 
is now possible.

How is it used?

For use as a drug, the leaves 
and flowers are usually dried 
and crushed or chopped into 
small pieces. Phis g r e e n -  
colored product is rolled and 
smoked in cigarettes or pipes
or can be sniifed or taken in 
food. Its sweetish odor is easily 
recognized. The smoke is 
harsh; it smells like burnt rope 
or dried grasses.

Is marihuana used for med
ical purposes?

BRIGHTER THAN WHITE—A number of Improvements lave
been accomplished on Slaton business firms the past few 
months, and one of the latest is a new white pelnt job on the 
Slaton Savings 4 Loan building. The photographer caught one 
of the painters high atop a scaffold In this picture.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Rural Accident 
Report Given
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated 52 accidents on 
rural highways in Lubbock 
County during the month of 
October according to Sergeant 
Q. C. Guthrie, Highway Patrol 
■Supervisor of this area.

These crashes resulted in 
no persons k illed  20 persons 
injured and an estimated pro
perty damage of $<7,490.00.

The rural accident summary 
for this county during the first 
ten months of 1909 shows a 
total of 383 accidents result
ing In eight persons killed, 
213 persons Injured, and 
estimated property damage of 
3359,127.00.

Traffic wise, November and 
December are noted as dang
erous months for i<edestr!aru>. 
During the last two months of 
1968 in Texas there were 86 
pedestrians killed and 843 in
jured in collisions with motor 
vehicles. Some of the attribut
ing factors are: Longer hours 
of darkness, bad weather, holi
days, and lack of drivers’ and 
pedestrians’ attention.

The veteran patrol super
visor listed some Ups to aid 
both pedestrians and drivers. 
Always wear something light 
oolorod when walking after 
dark. If  feasible carry some 
kind of light and walk on the 
left side of the road facing 
traffic. If you have a dark 
colored raincoat or overcoat, 
put a strip or two of reflect- 
orized material across the back 
and front when walking on the 
street or highway.

Farm Bureau Meet 
Set in San Antunio

If making tandwlcht-* every 
m o rn in g  ti an unwelcome 
chore. p rep a re  them in 
bunches, at your leisure, and 
then freese them until they are 
needed Sandwiches that freeze

No. It has no known use in 
modern medicine. I here are 
medical research studies seek
ing scientific information on it. 
but it is not used to treat or 
cure illness.

Statements that marihuana 
is "tied ica lly  safe" are NCTT 
supported by scientific evi
dence.

Do we know what marihuana
does to the mind and body?

We do not know the physical 
affects fully. Long-term effects 
are absolutely unknown. The 
kind of research needed to learn 
the results of continued use has 
not yet been done. It is getting 
underway now, however, as 
pointed out.

Does marihuana affect judg
ment?

Yes, but not favorably, A 
person using marihuana finds it 
harder to make decisions that 
require clear thinking. He Is 
open more easily to other peo
ple’ s suggestions. Doing any
thing that lakes good reflexes 
and clear thinking is affected. 
It is, for example, dangerous 
to drive while umler the in
fluence of marihuana, ust as 
it is with alcohol.

\iitu Inniiruurr I 'r r  Mile
N 1 \\ V OK k —  Incut.uni 

lo th  onlv I 1 tents ol tin total j 
II i cuts |H-r tittle needed to 
opeiair an .nitomotiilr. cats the 
I nsura n< e Inloiinuiioti Insii 
tute I 1 I notes that the <ar 
owner pass more ior parking 
and tolls than hr does lor auto ; 
insurance.

well are ground or sliced roast 
beef. lamb, pork loin, ham or
veal; s lic ed  loaf and sliced 
tongue

Serve your family the foods 
that pleasr — but remember 
that foods build and repair 
tissues, re g u la te  body pro
cesses and supply energy Sub 
stances found in foods that per 
form these three tasks are pro
teins. minerals, vitamins, fats, 
carbohydrates and water

.SAN ANTONIO — (Spl) — 
some 2,000 peraons. Including 
more than 800 voting delegates 
from 203 organized county 
Farm Bureaus, axe expected 
to attend the 36th annual con
vention of the Texas Farm Bur
eau here Nov. 16-19, according 
to Sidney Dean of Victoria, 
TFB  president

All convention events will be 
held in the San Antonio Con
vention Center.

Policies to guide the state’ s 
largest organization next year 
will be adopted by the voting 
delegates on the two final days 
of the meeting. They will also 
approve recommendations on 
national Issues which will be 
forwarded to the annual meet
ing of the A merlcan F arm Bur
eau Federation slated for Dec. 
7-11 in Washington, D.c.

Prominent Issues to be de
cided on by the voting delegates 
include national farm program 
legislation and proposed a- 
mendnienis to theTFBby-lawa. 
The delegates are expected to 
recommend to the American 
Farm Bureau Federation con
vention the kind of farm pro
gram they think far mere should 
have when the present irogram, 
the Agricultural Act of 1963, 
expires In 1970.

They will also consider re 
commendations of a special 
committee created earlier this 
year to study the need for 
changes in the organization’ s 
by-laws. The committee’ s re 
commendations were presented 
to county Farm Bureau pre
sidents at a meeting in August 
in Austin so that they could be 
considered in the county inm al 
meetings.

Farm Bureau's development 
process begins on the county 
level with adoption of county 
policies and recommendations 
on state and national issues. 
A 40-member TFB reeolutslon 
committee will meet in San 
Antonio the week prior to the 
convention to draft tentative 
resolutions from among the

hundreds of recommendations 
sent in from counties. Regis
tration will get under way at 
2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 16, In the 
Convention Center Theater lob
by. A Discussion Meet competi
tion for young people in F arm 
bureau will be held that a fter
noon. Vesper services andTal- 
ent Find competition are sche
duled for that evening.

The Monday morning pro
gram Includes the annual add
ress by President Dean; an 
administrative report by C liff 
Laywell, Waco, TFB  executive 
director; and the financial re 
port by Steve L illy  of Nacog
doches, TFB  secretary-trea
surer.

Special conferences on live
stock, field crops, farm labor, 
natural resources, dairy, r e 
search and education, trans
portation • communication - 
utilities, poultry, and services 
will be Monday afternoon. Dis
trict caucuses are also slated 
that afternoon.

Thirteen district queen can
didates will compete in the 
finals of the TFB  wueao Con
test that evening.

Guest speakers on Tuesday 
morning include State Repre
sentative G. F. (Gua) Muta- 
cher, Brenham, Speaker of the 
Texas Bouse o f Representat
ives, and State Representative 
W. S. (B ill) Heatly o f Paducah. 
A banquet and recognition pro
gram, honoring county Farm 
Bureaus with outstanding ach
ievements In membership ac
quisition, public relations, and 
safety, will be held Tuesday 
evening.

The business session gets un
der way Tuesday afternoon with 
voting on resolutions sent in 
by county Farm Bureaus. The 
session will continue Wednes
day until all recommentfcUans 
have either been amended, a- 
dopted, or rejected. Voting 
delegates will elect board mem
bers for two-year terms from 
seven districts as the last o r
der of business.

What about the laws?
There are Federal and State 

laws — and international laws 
— dealing with marihuana. Pos
session or sale of it In the 
U. S. Is a felony under Federal 
law. Many states deal with 
marihuana as severely as if 
it were a narcotic.

For a free leaflet on mari
huana, write to Box 1080, NIMH, 
Washington, D. C, 2001.3.
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Southland Area
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0-OP GIN & BUTANE
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W e  a r e  p r o u d  to serve  the  
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Added Compensation To Farm 
Workers Termed Highly Impractical

I ntension ot  unemployment 
compensation to farm workers 
is highly impractical because 
of the temporary and seasonal 
nature of most (arm work, ac
cording to Mcbiey Dean of Vic
toria, president of the 110,- 
000 - member Texas harm 
Bureau.

Dean wrote these comments 
to the two Texas Congressmen 
on the House Mays and Means 
Committee now considering a 
bill O iR . 12625) which would 
add a number of amendments to 
the federal unemployment com
pensation statutes. Dean asked 
the Congressmen, Reps. George 
Bush of Houston and Omar Bur
leson of Anson, to oppose the 
measure.

"In  Farm Bureau, we be
lieve that extension of unem
ployment compensation to farm 
workers Is highly impractical 
because of the temporary and 
seasonal nature of most (arm 
work," Dean said. "A s  you 
know, we hire students, house
wives, retired people, unem
ployed persons, or friends and 
neighbors who work their own 
farms most o f the time.

" l i e  fear that some of 
he fkrm labor we employ would 

oa tempted to work just lung 
enough to quality for unemploy
ment compensation payments 
and then quit just when we 
need them most. Our exper
iences with certain welfare pro
grams has taught us about such 
possibilities.

"Adoption of this proposal 
would force a record - keep
ing chore on farmers which 
would be most unwelcome, dif
ficult and time • consuming. 
Costs of such a program would 
be disproportionate to value 
received under (he circum
stances,”  the Texas farm lead

er said.
One of the proposed amend

ments in H. K. 12625 would ex
tend unemployment compensa
tion to agriculture, specifical
ly covering any farmer who 
employ s four or more workers 
on 20 day s, provided that each 
of the 20 days is in a different 
week.

(3) T itle 111 reserves the 
market place for producers by 
prohibiting sales of Commodi
ty Credit Corporation stocks 
at less than 150 per cent of 
the loan rate plus carrying

charges. Provision would be 
made for disposal of stocks go
ing out of condition.

(4) Title I\ extends the pre
sent cropland adjustment pro
gram of the iood  and Agri
culture Act of 1965 and speci
fies that at least 10 million 
acres will be retired each year 
from 1971 through 1975s Whole 
farms would be retired through 
a competitive bid basis for a 
period of ten years.

(5) Title \ authorizes a re
taining program for producers 
with gross annual sales of not 
more than $5,000.

T e a m  W o r k s  T o  K e e p  

H e r b i c i d e s  W h e r e  P u t
A team »f Texas A4M Jm- 

versity scientists is working 
to improve t rush and weed
control by trying to find ways 
o( making herbicides s'.ay 
where they are put.

The research is aimed at 
herbicide carriers, which are 
usually water or light petro
leum ills such as kerosene or 
diesel fuel.

Dr Morris G. Merkie of the 
.&M Soil and Crop Sciences 
Department, who Is heading 
the study, says problems arise 
when earners  evaporate too 
soon or allow sunlight to break 
down the herbicide chemical 
before it can tie completely 
effective, or drift into areas 
where susceptible crops are 
growing

The overall project is fl- 
nan-ed bya $63,000 grant from 
he V. S. Department of Ag

riculture for a four-year pe
riod.

A variety of substances is 
being tried in the c a r r i e r s .  
There is a low volatile oil 
known as paraffin oil to cut 
down evaporation, and gelatin 
as a thickening agent to inhibit 
drift.

Then there is syrup to mike 
the herbicide stick to leaves, 
and even ultra-violet light in
hibitors used in sun tan lotions 
and other products to protect 
the chemical from sunlight.

In one of the experiments, 
the researchers used glycerol 
to test stickabillty on yaupon 
leaves. Cut ants soon began to 
work on the brush. The scien
tists wondered why the In
sects had taken such a liking 
to the yaupon until they rem
embered that the syrupy stuff 
was a sweetish member of the 
alcohol family.
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A D IV E R S IO N  TE R R A C E , built com pletely with fill material from the lower 
side o f the terrace, was constructed with this scraper, and smoothed with a motor 
grader. Advantages o f building terraces from the lower side with a scraper are (1) 
no channel by the terrace for water to pond in, and (2 ) reduced slope between 
terraces resulting in better water distribution and increased ease in farming. For 
additional in form ation pertaining to parallel terraces built from  the lower side, 
contact the Soil C onservation  S e iv ir *  fU S D A  Ph o to )

If W hat’s M aturity?
Whet does "m aturity" mean 

to you?
M iddl e  age spread and 

narrow, elderly ideas'* Or a 
fortunate state o f  mind that 
can help you do more and BE 
more, whether you ’re 15 or 
50?

He re'a how Dr Chaim 
G e n o t t ,  n o t e d  c h i l d  
psychokigtst and bestselling 
author, describes the end 
product o f the long grow ing u 
process “ A human being w 
compassion, commitment and 
courage, a person whose life is 
guided by a core o f  strength 
and a code o f fairness "

If  you don't quite see 
yourself in that picture, take 
heart The mere fact that you 
can admit to immaturities 
shows that you are more 
mature than you think'

i up 
iiln

The follow ing quiz may give 
you further clues While these 
questions and answers are not 
intended to cover the whole 
subject, they ran help you rate 
yourself in certain key areas o f 
maturity

1 C an  
responsibility

y o u  accep t 
for your own

failures and mistakes'1
The average 3-year old is a 

genius at finding scapegoats 
and alibis ("Mary made me 
spill my milk " )  Many people 
never get far above this level 
though their excuses do 
become more soph 1st icaled (*‘ l 
couldn't finish nty education 
because my parents didn't have 
the money "1 The mature 
person knows that he not his 
parents, his teachers, his boss 
o r  F a t e  is u l t im a t e ly  
responsible for the way his life 
turns out

day or a sunnier future for his 
family

3 Are your goals worthy o f
you?

Y o u r  l e v e l  o f  
aspiration professional, social, 
and yes, moral is a sign o f 
how w ell-developed  your 
personality has become If you 
have a realistic idea o f your 
assets and liabilities, and if you 
like and respect the person you 
are. then you are less likely to 

a Id be

The fall board of directors' 
meeting of the West T e x a t 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held ut Midland November 13-14, 
according to an announcement 
by President J Ftke Godfrey of 
Spur Headquarters for t h e  
meeting will be the Seharbauer 
Hotel

Featured in the session w i l l  
be an address by Ben llowcll of 
FI Paso, chairman of the Texas 
Board of Education llowell will 
speak to the combined c o m  
mittees for Education. Mineral 
Resource* and National Affairs 
on "The Impact of Pending Tax 
Legislation on Tex** Schools

Also featured at the meett n g 
will be the presentation of five 
WTCC Cultural Achievement A- 
wards These awards are made 
annually to West Texans w h o  
have made significant contn 
buttons to various fields of an. 
drama, writing, music and other 
cultural pursuits Announcement 
of the winners is always made 
at the banquet honoring the re
cipients. This year'* banquet 
will be at the Midland Countr> 
Club on Thursday evening, No
vember 13. according to T o m  
Barnett. Eon Worth. Cultural

Aff«tr* i?uirmin 

from ',
" f *  sm « l  by 
hold a general 
d®> morning yj( 
Thur*»«y  afien
committees will i 
Quet Thursday 
preceded by a 
Midland Countri”  

Special enter 
ve% of the directo 
a tea and pnvaie i 
works of Mtmtt | 

biographer J  
of the Southwest i 

Following the 
ouei on ThursdayI 
Midland Commu 
players will pret 
Pl«y. "Harvey 
•or* ind their,

Friday i __
breakfast will 
of the Quota | 
rectors who have | 
ded their m>*mhen
their re>,i/ntivf J

Advance regJ 
rate an attendance! 
at the board 
er 200 at the haoj 
day evening

cheat the person you cou l<

2 Can 
tomorrow 
do today?

you
what

pul o ff  till 
you ’d rather

I f  you  can postpone 
immediate pleasures for the 
sake o f future rewards, you 
have taken a giant step toward 
a self disciplined maturity The 
infant (or infantile person! 
wants what he wants when he 
wants it The grown-up (or 
growing up) person can turn 
o f f  the TV deny himself that 
shiny new car and buckle 
down to passing his exams, 
earning  a degree or a 
promotion, saving for a rainy

< m < ?
WATER Inc. VI M S

4. Do you genuinely like 
other people and show It?

If you are mature enough to 
have a healthy self respect, 
then you are probably warm, 
friendly and considerate to 
others And you reap the 
rewards wherever you go. in a 
recent survey o f  hote l  
personnel. 93*  ̂ say they 
overextend themselves for 
patrons who treat them with 
respect

Those who make a career o f
rudeness and sarcasm -who 
occasionally  enjoy tearing 
property up as well as tearing 
people down are said by 
psychologists to be advertising 
thei r o w n  self-contem pt 
Unfortunately ,  the world 
usually shares their opinion

xx \ \
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Directors of Water, Inc,open-| They called on prese t
Ihn V fair full »’«*«*< xcvnif ii uv i at" r . fnlLiw will# oneil the way for full recognition of 

county units, launched a mem
bership campaign, and heard a 
status report on the engineering 
of the Texas Water Plan from 
the t . S. Bureau of Reclamation 
in Lubbock this week.

'sweeping by-laws change* 
ordered by the board give off
icial recognition to county units 
of Water, Inc, and provide a 
means for the counties to have 
director representation on the 
parent organization’ s board, 
been organized in about a doz
en counties in anticipation of the 
change.

The board action clears the 
way for broadening the base of 
membership through the county 
units which will work in the 
fields of member tup cul
tivation and public education, 
and will serve a- a xxinjuig 
board for local needs and 
desires.

Any ccnit; in which at least 
lot* member* of Wn;.r, Inc. re
side, and in wnich a county unit 
has been formed, may jictition 
Water, Inc. for district status 
and a district director.

bers to follow suit with cnlis 
ment o f new members durtn th> 
next 60 days,

Harry Durletgh, engineer in 
charge o f the Austin office of t l . 
L. \  Bureau o f Reclamation >!e 
scribed engineering o ' e: 
Texas Water Plan as un ache - 
ule with the Reconnaissance Hi 
port completion due in 19 i 2. ! i 
described the plan, the large • 
ever proposed in the I nit, • 
States, as feasible fi*on. n en 
gineering standpoint.

Burleigh has direcu t ttu 
bureau’ s activities in uitu.ei- 
tion with the water plan which 
proi>os»v to import c.aU ink 
the state, West Texas, ! stern 
New Mexico, and WestcniDkl., 
hour*.

5. Do you want everybody 
to like you?

This  is an immature 
attitude' You can be friendly 
and outgoing without running 
your life like a popularity 
contest The mature person is 
unwilling to be false and 
wishy washy just to win a few 
dubious friends " He is not 
afraid to say "n o "  because he 
is then freer to say "yes”  to 
the activities and people that 
really matter to him

6 Do you feel strongly 
about a lot o f things'

Many peo p le  mistake 
enthusiasm for immaturity. 
H owev er ,  detachment and 
"coo l"  are not necessarily signs 
of being grown up They may 
mean that you are giving up. 
"copping out "  According to 
psychiatrist Theodore Isaac 
Rubin, author o f David and 
Lisa "Dedication to winning 
on any level, in any area 
requires an intensity o f 
emotional investment "

DEM O N IN  D IA P E R S  or modal ol 
Registering at a hotel or as a motel guest yg 
your personality developm ent.

7. Do you act constructively 
on your beliefs?

If you don't like the way 
this country is being run. are 
you getting involved in politics 
to work for the changes you 
want? If you are concerned 
about the poor and the 
depr ived , have you tried 
volunteer work to help them'* 
(leaching one underprivileged 
kid to read better could have 
more impact than many a 
dozen demonstrators.)

8 Do you use your money 
or does it use you?

People who hoard or spend
c o m p u l s i v e l y ___w h o  must
surround themselves with 
big ticket status symbols, who 
use money as a weapon against 
husband or wife have lost 
real control o f  their purse 
strings Often they fail to buy

things which wouldf 
safer or happier 
many immature p 
spend for mtanfl 
such as insurance 1 
vacation And mg 
u n c o nscioualfl 
themselves by 
financial scrapes 
avoid those pitfalls 1 
don't think "bud<et] 
w o r d  vou re 
reasonably miti< 
monev

Of coune. 
achieves completes 
your score was 
check again) 
adult is hard i 
no previous exp 
require, |
the vacations few 
rewards are trem 
getting there can
ran!

J -  V  - • >
r  . ■'* fry

In launching an "  Every 
Memher Get a Member "  cam
paign, each of the directors at
tending the metting pledged to 
sign up at least one new mi n il* 
during the next seven days.
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Water Conservation Vital
SECTION 111, SLATON SLATON1TE, NOVEMBER 13, 1949, PAGE 7
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,u our *w s ar*  

A i» jccor41 ng R* 
rv.ll*, <*r«ctor of 
L i i M  M — t m

^  «#st T exu  
, I’tilitl** Short 

High I’Uln* 
u g£ Og»U*^ f 0r" 
,,qull«r supplying 

industrial 
, i5«s in th« area. 
F f outllnod water 

J l f T M i  at Twxan 
Is. "primary thrust

tfch to»'»r I flndnf
10I oons«rvlng the 
,  Onllala and prw- 
, jiaUty.’ ’ I** * » ld 

^  results would be
[trouttout the state,
Bt *rtanc«i of the 

pfer to this area 
_Ccult to overestl- 

"without It, 
, gties and towns 
, plains would not 

Jtocsusethuy would 
i tod any avallsbl*

source of water.
“ Without It, the nigh Plains 

area would still be rangeland, 
not because It cannot be farmed 
on a dryland basis, but because 
no water would be available to 
support the population centers 
that are necessary for the ser
vicing of intensive farming op- 
orations,"

Wells, who la a professor of 
c ivil engineering, said that fac
ulty members from about 12 dif
ferent departments of the Uni- 
verslty are engaged in part- 
time research on about SO se
parate water research pro - 
jecte.

He reviewed these major 
areas of research: the potential 
pollution of the Onllala by re 
charging plays lake water; the 
effect of unllned treated sew
age storage ponds on water 
totality in the Ogatlala; varia
tion of urban runoff quality 
with iteration and Intensity of 
storms;characterlsUcs of was
tes from southwestern cattle 
feedlots, and a mathematical 
m aha f t  m •  nt model •• union- 
fined aquifer. Wells Is directly 
engaged In each of the projects 
he outlined.

Of cattle feedlot wastes, he

said 
feediot 
Texas area

“ the burgeoning cattle 
Imtestry in the West 

has Introduced a 
new dimension to the pollution
problem In the area.

“ The current study Is sche- 
<teled to be completed next sum- 
mer,’ ’ said W ells, “ and we hope 
by that time to have established 
reasonable guidelines for util
ization o f the runoff for crop 
irrigation and reasonable 
gulldellnes for the design of 
collection systems to prevent 
water pollution."

He said the mathematical 
model Is being developed with 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District 
No. 1 and should when com
pleted, be “ very valuable”  for 
the use of all municipalities 
and water districts concerned 
with managing significant i>or- 
tlons of the Ogallala or 
similar aquifer.
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cions using specially

mode diagnostic equipment.
The equipment n latter end 

more thorough than ony me 
chonic alive It's so odvanced, it 
con actually tell you you have o 
problem eorly, before it becomes 
a reoi problem

for instance, let's soy the re
sistance m one of your spa rk plug 
wires is too high

Nothing serious, but it could 
reduce your got mileage and 
eventually foul up your spark 
plugs.

During a Diagnos
tic Checkup. Our 
eaupmenr can find 
ond we Con fix this 
problem m o etaiter 
of mmulet.

When you buy o 
new VW, you're en- 
titled to four of these 

odvanced checkuos free
Whot could be a better deol 

thon tha'?
You buy o bug 
We foke core of the bugs.
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ITEM: Marb l ing ,  or the 
amount of fat interspersed with 
the lean, was at one time given 
g rea t  emphasis by meat 
g r a d e r s  who believed the 
greater amount of marbling, 
the more  lender and higher 
quality the cut of meat. Resent 
research reports question the 
importance of m a r b l i n g  It 
plays a role in tenderness, but 
researchers  aren't sure how 
much.

LIONS CAMP MONTH-Governor Preston Smith proclaims 
November 'Texas Lions Camp for Crippled Children Month" at 
Lions League President E. J. Grindstaff o f Ballinger and Executive 
Director Frank Robertson of Kerrville watch in ceremonies .in 
Austin.

Extensionist Explains Farm Labor 
Provisions Of Minimum Wage Laws

the first Texas minimum 
wage law will go Into effect the 
firs t of next February, accord
ing to Janies 1. Mallett, Exten
sion farm management special
ist .it lexas U\l  t nlversity.

The new law will cover those 
employees not covered by the 
federal minimum wage law but 
does not supersede the federal 
statute. The agriculture section 
o f the state law is designed to 
keep pace with future federal 
wage standards with the pro
vision that the state minimum 
wage will not be less than 2(P* 
cents tie low the federal level.

Vt the 1 ‘*70 federal level of 
A1.30 per hour, the Texas min
imum wage for certain farm 
workers will be *1.10 perhour. 
Aon-agrlcultural employees 
will receive *1.23 per hour un
til Feb. I ,  1H71. \t that time, 
the minimum wage will be ln- 
croast'd to si.40 per hour.

rently subject to the federal i 
tute.

ACCORDING TO M ALLETT, 
the agriculture portion of the 
state law differs from the fe
deral statute in three basic way- 
s. First, the state law says that 
the new minimum wage will not 
apply to employers who did not 
use more than 300 man-days of 
labor during any calendar quar
te r  of the preceding calendar 
year.

This figure of 300 man-days 
becomes significant when the 
second basic different' is con
sidered. t nder the federal was, 
a man-day is defined as a person 
working at least one hour a day. 
The state law say s that a man- 
day is any day during which an 
employee performs agricultur
al labor for at least four hours 
for wages.

NEW TR A FFIC  LAWS

H andling Drunk Drivers
IMPLIED CONSENT LAW

Colonel Wilson E. Speir. 
d i r e c t o r  o f  the  Texas  
Department o f Public Safety, 
said that the State's new 
implied consent taw which 
became effective Sept. 1, 
1969. gives law enforcement a 
much needed weapon to 
combat drunk drivers

“ Depend ing  on area, 
drinking drivers figure in 40 to 
50 percent o f the fatal rural 
traffic accidents in Texas,”  
Speir said "This is especially 
significant when you consider 
that traffic mishaps claimed 
3.481 lives in the state last 
year ”

L'nder terms o f  this law, a 
motorist is "deemed to have 
given consent”  to a breath test 
if arrested for any alleged 
offense arising out o f his actual 
operation or physical control 
of a motor vehicle while under 
the influence o f intoxicating 
liquor.

I f the suspect refuses the 
breath test, the officer certifies 
this fact in an affidavit, 
together with his probable 
cause for stopping the person, 
to the Department o f Public 
Safety.

Th is  affidavit, when it 
reaches the DPS. forms the 
basis for a petition filed by the 
Department in the corporation 
or justice court o f  the county

o f residence o f the person 
refusing the test to determine 
if the officer had probably 
cause for thinking the person 
was driving while intoxicated

Should the judge find the 
officer had probable cause to 
arrest the person for driving 
w h i l e  i n t o x i c a t e d ,  the 
Department o f Public Safety, 
acting on the court's finding 
and the o f f i c e r ' s  sworn 
statement that the subject 
refused the test, suspends the 
subject's driver license for the 
period set by the judge The 
suspension, which may run for 
as much as one year, is subject 
to appeal to * higher court

The implied consent law 
allows the person detained the 
right to have a test o f his blood 
alcohol taken by his own 
physician, qualified technician, 
c h e m i s t  o r  r e g i s t e r e d  
professional nurse, if taken 
within two hours after his 
arrest.

The law also places the 
responsibility with the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety to 
c e r t i f y  b r e a t h  tes ting 
e q u i p m e n t  and persons 
author i zed to administer 
breath tests

breathalyzer. These schools, 
which will be conducted at the 
Law Enforcement Academy in 
Austin, will be limited in 
enrollment to key personnel 
from localities which now 
poseess, or plan to obtain, 
breath testing instruments 

Current ly , the DPS is 
u t i l i z i n g  breath test ing 
equipment in a voluntary 
program The Breathalyzer 
instruments are located at 
central points in some 90 
counties, and are operated by 
DPS o f f i c e r s  who  have 
completed an intensive training 
course The instruments are 
checked and serviced weekly 
by qualified DPS chemists

“With the advent o f the new 
law. we hope to obtain at least 
one breath testing instrument 
for each county, and plan to 
train additional peisonnel in 
their operation.”  Speir noted

WU,F. It NTFS FOR piece 
work will become effective on 
Feb. 1 of 1971 and will be es
tablished by the end of 1970 
by the < ocn miss loner of \g- 
’•iculture. The new law pro
vide-s that the piece rate will 
be equivalent to the hourly min
imum wage for workers of aver
age ability and diligence In har
vesting.

Mallett added that the piece- 
rate workers will be covered 
by the hourly wage scale until 
the C ommlsxioncr of Agricul
ture establishes the regulations 
and procedures for administra
tion of the piece rate work some
time next year. Piece rates will 
also apply to cuntract labor.

He pointed out that norwg- 
rlcultural businesses, regard
less of size, will be affected by 
the state law If they are not cun-

mutual fund is simple: a 
number o f people join forces 
and pool their money When
enough money is collected. It is 
possible to hire a team of

Consistent with its policy o f 
assisting local  authorities 
whenever possible, the DPS 
will offer at least three schools 
to train city and county 
officers in operation o f the

one and a half
dollan>R)rSI!
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You heard correctly  sir. That is the 
amount of money spent nationally last 
year by electric cooperative members 
on electric appliances and equipment. 
They bought $80 million dollars worth 
of electric ranges, $216 million in elec 
trie refrigerators and freezers, and $ 112 
million in automatic washers. Oh yes, 
and a quarter billion dollars worth of 
TV sets.
Mam Street merchants discovered that 
the rural electric members represented 
hfgher percentages of ownership of most 
appliances than their city cousins . . . 
more all electric kitchens . . . more Gold 
Medallion Homes.
It's |ust another way the rural electric 
cooperative is Helping Texas and the 
Nation Grow.

South Plain* 
Electric Cooperative

Mutual I uml?
T he basic philosophy o f  th«

professional investment experts 
to supervise the investments o f 
the group Mutual funds are 
sometimes called "People's 
Capitalism”  because they offer 
all investors, big and small 
alike, the opportunity to own 
an interest in a portfolio o f 
securi t i es o f  large  and 
successful companies. The sole 
purpose of the mutual hind is
to try to make money for Its 
shareholder*- through capital
appreciation, income or a 
combination o f the two—by 
buy ing selling or holding 
securities.

TUI THIRD DIFFKRENC L is  
the exemptions for persons 
working with livestock. I  nder 
the new law, employees working 
with dairy operations and pro
duction of livestock are exempt 
from the law. A notable ex
ception, however, is that work
ers in feedlots are not exempt. 
The federal law exempts work
ers in range production of live
stock where hours are hard to 
calculate.

Agricultural employees liv
ing on the premises In quarters 
furnished by theemployermust 
receive at least *30 weekly in 
cash. The new law also says 
that any person whose earnings 
o r productive capacity are im
paired by age, injury or mental 
or physical deficiency may work

OATMEAL WAFFLES
I I  2 cups pancake mix
1 tableopoon sugar
12 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 cup quick rooking

oats
1/4 cup currants or chop

ped raisins
2 •UK*, beaten slightly
2 cups milk
« tablespoons butter.

mrilcxl
Coin hi nr pttnrakr mix, 

I xu g a r  and cinnamon in
mixing bowl.  BOr in oat* 
and r u r ra n l x  or raisin*. 
C o m b in e  rgg*. milk and 
ntrllrd butter. Slir 1 2 of the
liquid into dry tngrrdlrnts; 
add remaining liquid and 
heal until smooth. Bake in 
reheated waffle Iron, Make*«r<

I ,  4 section, w af f l es  H-1 2 
inches square.

at wages not less than 60 per
cent of the minimum wage.

IN THE CASE oT this re
duced pay rate, the employer 
must secure a medical certi
ficate from a physician. How
ever, this provision does not aje- 
ply to persons employed in ag
riculture as piece rate workers.

Issuing false earnings state
ments by employers is a mis
demeanor and can draw a fine 
of not less than *100 or more 
than S500 or between five and 
30 days in county jail or both. 
Failure to pay the applicable 
minimum wage will make the 
employer liable for twice the un
paid wages plus attorneys' fees 
and costs of action.

M ALLETT EMPHASIZED 
that the new state law does not 
interfere with the right of em
ployees to bargain collectively 
for wages that are higher than 
the minimum established in the 
law.

The state law lists several ex
emptions that differ from the fe
deral statute. Information on 
the state law can be obtained 
from the local county agent or 
from the Texas Department of 
Agriculture in Austin.

German measles 
campaign slated

lltc Texas Faster Seal Society 
ix joining with the National Easter 
Seal Society and th< US Pubic 
lb-alth Service in a nationwide 
campaign to stop tubelln more 
commonly known as German 
measles

FROM THE ryrlieal character
of the disease health officials ex
port a large increase in cases in 
1970 unless large scale immune 
ration takes ptaec according to 
Ri bert W Milam. M D . medical 
advisor for the Texas F'.astcr Soul 
Society

While rubella is a coninwr di 
<-< ax- of childhood, when adult 
won ten contract ttw virus cspei 
rally during tlie first me nth <-| 
pregnancy, it can became serious, 
causing babies to be hem with 
almyjrmalities or the pregnancx 
can end in stillbirth or miscarr 
tage Some of the common defect-, 
of rubella-affected babies arc cat 
ararts heart defect* deafner 
and mental retardation
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)V
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EDITORIALS
‘One World Town'

Punch Line of the Week No Surprise

Imagine that we could compress 
the w orld ’s population o f more 
than 2 1/2 billion into one tow n o f 
1 ,0 0 0  persons in the exact 
proportions in which the world 
population is actually divided

In such a town o f 1,000 there 
would be only 60 Americans! And 
these 60 Americans would receive 
half the income o f the entire town. 
Only about 330 o f the remaining 
340 townsfolk would be classed as 
Christians. A t least 80 townspeople 
would be practicing Communists 
and 370 others under Communist 
domination.

The 60 Americans would have an 
average life expectancy o f 70 years; 
and the other 940 less than 40 
years. The 60 Americans would 
have 15 times as many possessions 
per person as all o f their neighbors. 
The Americans would produce 16 
per cent above the maximum food  
requirements, they would either eat 
most o f what they grew, or store it 
for the i' future use, at enormous 
cost (With most o f the 940 
non-Amencans hungry, the food  
s u p p l y  d i s p a r i t y  m i g h t  
understandab ly lead to some 
ill-feelings.)

There would be 53 telephones in 
this one-town world....Am ericans 
would have 28 o f them. The 
A m e r i c a n s  w o u l d  e n j o y  a 
d isproportionate share o f electric 
power, coal. fuel, steel, and general 
equipment.

The lowest income group among 
the Americans would be better o ff 
by far than the average o f the other 
townsmen. The 60 Americans and 
about 200 others representing 
Western Europe and a few  classes in 
Sou th  America, South A frica, 
Australlia, and Japan would be well 
o ff. by comparison. Half the 
inhabitants o f our own-town world 
would be ignorant o f Jesus Christ, 
but more than half would have 
heard, and would continue to  hear 
o f Karl Marx, Lenin, Stalin, and 
Khrushchev.

Could this one town survive? If 
you were one o f the 60 Americans 
Tow nsfolk , what would you do to 
preserve this tiny world? Chances 
are yo u ’d be plenty worried about 
the problems. Chances are y o u ’d do  
something. What do you think it 
would

W H A T  IS A  N E W SPA PE R  Ilka
in a country where there is no 
f r e e d o m  o f the press, no 
advertising, no dissent; a country 
where the press is but the 
sounding board o f a dictatorship.

The answer can be found in 
the comm ent o f a U. S. writer, 
R e b e c c a  Ta r s h i s ,  r e cent l y  
returned from  the Soviet Union, 
who had an opportun ity to visit 
the headquarters o f P^evae. 
o ffic ia l newspaper o f the Soviet 
communist party.

IN  A N  A R T IC L E  in the 
Portland. Oregonian, she says, 
"P ravda.Js not attractive by our 
standards. It has no com ic strips, 
advice to tha lovelorn, household 
hints, recipes, advertising, or any 
o f the numerous other features 
t h a t  b r i g h t e n  A m e r i c a n  
newspapers.’

She was told the primary

function  o f
fo r the p r i n c i p l S ^ ^  

M •* Published 
g o v e r n m e n t  " 1 
establishment ■■ Pri|
turned
party.

Its
over to th. Profi

com

TH E R E  CAN BE 
press in Russi., » inc#%  
free enterpriM ,0 , 1
co lor and diversity K  
press and its . n d ip L *  
products o f the very t jy  
h e a r  c r i t i c  l a 
o f  ten -ad vertin n o  „.*^j 
p r i v a t e

do

. ..cva
profits-th ings which * 
exist in Russia.

And without *hirh

WOT i d .b*on°  ,r ”  P " »That Pravda it dull ,
com e as no surprise

• r

6 ) | C R O S S W O R D  PUZZli
S,  I. mwJ ——

"W here  Is The New G uard? ”
It w in s  to us as we cover many meetings of various organ

izations each week that there is a change going on In this com
munity. It is a change that may be healthy. . .  or it may be a 
change that will not be good for our comm inity.

We have noticed- (or several months a trend by the “ old 
guard" to begin fading out of the picture eg community leader
ship. We refer to the “ old guard" as the old faithfuls who year 
after year take the responsibility of keeping an organization 
going in this community.

Now it seems that the people of the old guard have reached 
the point where they are openly seeking less organization, fewer 
meetings to go to each week, less responsibility

We saw it in the baseball program last summer. It seemed at 
some points the program would literally break down for want of 
coaches, managers, umpires, storekeepers.

We see it in our schools.. there is no more P T.A.
We see it in our churches. . . »  lack of interest in many areas 

of church wurk
A group of woman recently tried to organize a “ cotton club" 

to promote the use < cotton... it couldn't get off the ground, no 
one wanted to supply the leadership.

We could list many other organizations that are bogging down, 
simply for lack of leadership.

In a way, we aorta agree with the old guard. . .  many a week 
there's soma organization to go to almost every night. Now and 
then a perso.i likes to Just have a night at home when he can go 
to sleep on the floor in front of the TV.

ft may be that the old guard la due a rest, and the time has 
come for the folk who have been oo the outside looking ui saying, 
“ let George do i t "  to come forward, ft may be that some of our 
community organizations simply do not have enough purpose to 
make them worth supporting and working for their success.

With the new year approaching this may be a good time for 
each of us to evaluate our time. We may have to decide what la 
really important. . .  we may want to resign from some organi
zations in order to give our best to the really Important ones.

ft may be that we’ve been on the outside looking In. ..  some
times criticizing the folk who try to keep an organization going 
. . .  and if this is the case, It’ s time we volunteered TO GO TO 
WORK.

With this editorial we point up a situation and if there are 
ideas about how we may make our community a better place in 
which to live, how we may all better use our time, we welcome 
any and all letters to the editor.

FLOYD COUNTY HESPERIAN

1r e v iv a l! WELCOME
Ti HMDS!

WE WOULD LIKE TO WELCOME EACH
ONE OF YOU TO OUR STORE. .

&  BOSTON
HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SERVICES

.CREDIT DEPARTMENT 'WATCH & JEWELRY REPAIR 

.SERVICE DEPARTMENT*COMPLETE DEPT. STORE 
■CATALOGUE DEPARTMENT *A U T 0  SERVICE

O pen a  W a rd s  
CHARG O il account to d a y !

Boy a n y th in g  W ords sells  w i t h C H A R G -  
a l l  fo r  y o u r f a m i ly ,  y o u r hom e a n d  c a r l  
Just say "c h a rg e  i t .  " T o k e  3 0  days o r  up  
to 2 years to p a y .  O p e n  yours to d a y  —

Heed t i  Neoseheld)

ADOBE SS 

C I T Y _____

STATE.

PMOME

ZIP

vie?t n r  rn|| W n-r!»

I J o itOlLQiln/ W A R D S SHOP DAILY 9:30 -  6 P.M. 
THURSDAY AHD SATURDAY ’till 9

WHERE LOVE IS
A home U s house where 

love Is You may build your  
house of stone and brick, of 
mud and clay; yet It Is only 
a shelter, fine or poor, unless 
there Is love.

Love Is the greatest of all 
riches, yet It Is not ■ luxury 
K v e r y  tingle human In
dividual can afford It.

Love is a combination of 
many things It Is giving It Is 
lkenng . . helping . caring 
Love Is not em o t io n  that 
brings a tear of sorrow or 
sentimentality. Love Is much

m o re  constant- Love it not 
selective; It Is encompassing

Love Is contagious It Is not 
passed along with the seed of 
birth but Instead Is nourished 
In the m an i fe s t a t ions  of 
the proper parental exercise 
In this regard It ran be a gentle 
reprimand as well as s soft, 
goodnight kiss.

A home Is a house build 
In wisdom, filled with under 
standing and the knowledge 
of goodness .  A home Is a 
house where God is welcomed 
and recognized

From Martha L Fuhrman. 
Marietta. Pm.: * ITie year* have 
slipped awey, but I remember 
my childhood In the city where 
I grew up It was In the early 
twenties and I remember that 
cars were owned only by doc
tors. lawyers or otherwise In 
fhientlal people. To be able to 
go for a ride In an automobile 
was an unforgettable experi
ence.

TTie person who didn't own 
a car had to t rav e l  on the 
trolley car and what a thrill 
that wasl

Hie brewery owned a late 
mode l  truck and when this 
chain-driven v eh ic le  would 
whir past our place everyone 
would stop what they were 
doing to catch a glimpse of this 
modern miracle Hie 'cooper' 
owned a truck which was of 
sma l le r  size, but was still a 
sight to behold.

The peddlers had horse- 
drawn wagons and so did the 
junk man who called out In a 
language known only to him 
Kven though we cou ld n ' t  
fathom what ne was saying, we 
knew what he wanted Oc
casionally we children had an 
old tire that could be sold to 
the Junk man We would offer tt 
up to hbn as one offered up a 
treasure. With baltedbreath, we 
watted as he studied, turned 
and examined the tire. It was 
like an old play. Invariably, 
he would offer us a nickel and 
Invariably we would take the 
nickel and go to the nearest 
candy store to buy a Hershey 
bar and split It among us.*
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USED TRUCK
a t  3 a r a a i n )  T r i c e s  /

’51 FORD Grain Truck

SIMPLY DROP THIS CARD IN THE MAIL BOX. 
MONTGOMERY WARD. CAPROCK 

CENTER. LUBBOCK. TEXAS
Words would liko to opsn

a C H A R G  a// account for you.

n a m e  ___________________________________________________

* Cheap U ld ftd  and robnilt nngino.

'64 FORD 2-Ton
*995

’66  FORD 1 /2  Ton
l * B | ,  Wide a id  dnon.

'66 FORD Cab Over Diesel
S lM M f C«h, Twin Serov,
250 C io o lifs  E i| . s 8995

’67  GMC 3 /4  Ton V-6
Micbolin Tlrts, Mow bod
■ad p a iit , 4 Speed * ^  J

'64  GMC Panel Truck
*6 9 5

’68  CHEVROLET Sport»'
1 Pnisongtr, V - l ,  
with low s iU fl|« -

6 0  GMC Cab and Ckasis
WHb V-12 Eng *1995 '67  CHEVROLET 3 /4

’65 FORD FI0 0 With inrYicn bo*.

1995

’67  FORD F750

*1495

TRUCKS
LONE STAR FORD TR U C K  SALES,

7 0 3  S l a t o n  R o a d  P O  0 o x 9 2 8  
L U B B O C K .  T E X A S  7 9 4 0 8  

P h o n o  S H  7 B IO !  I A r * «  C o d *  8 0 ® '

N tvi oiuL Used Tracks
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'0ES FROM VETERANS DAY OBSERVANCE IN  SLATON

one of antique cars in parade

Legion, VFW honor guard lead parade . . . Girls State representatives Mary Francis 
Browning, Georgia Geer and Diane Kenney. 

___________ (Also Patty Neill, front sqatj

H H H I
, . . Mrs,  Eva Berkley's 6th graders take part

■v'

NEED HELP?
CALL

, . . 'The Fish ' joins the long parade line

ears S A L U T I N G  T H E  I N D U S T R Y

T i/c  S a lu te  *7he (Z&tton  

'paiR ttex* l^ c f o  \
A

220

Shop Sears Holiday Spectacular - 
Lowest Prices of the Season !

Both Lubbock Sears Locations. Sale Starts
49 !

INC

TODAY! HURRY !! SAVE !!!

IOP AT SEARS AN1) SAVE
**faction (.nnrnntrrii or Your Money Hack

Sears
nt.AKfl. RornM K Ann (i>.

PO2.0101 
1625. 15th 

2410 .  SOth

STORE HOI RS:
9 t30 a.in. 'til 6 |».in. % n<Uy

«) a.in. "til *> p.m* T h u r, M .  
runt  a.in. til 6 p.m. Turn., Wed.

H.

*

k i n
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LOC1E SCOTT
Louie Scott lists his favorite 

pastime as being with Cok le  
and talking to Nllss Gay Ivey 
and Miss Garene Harris.

He lists Ms other favorites 
as being; color, canary yellow; 
food, seafood, steak, greens,-* 
well, all kinds; and car. Head 
Hunter IQ. w hen asked his most 
embarrassing moment, he said 
to ask Linda.

Louie said that If he could be 
any famous athlete, It would be 
Deacon Jones, "  'cause ha has 
a great personality, everlast
ing energy, he’ s fa s t and a good 
sport.”

Louie, a 3-foot ll-lnch, 185- 
pound senior, has many ach
ievements. They are: football 
four years, basketball four 
years, track four years, In* 
terscholastlc League competi
tion three years, Citizen of the 
Month of M*ptember, l969;Tlg- 
er*s Cage staff one year, Pep 
Squad Beau, and captain of the 
football squad one year.

Louie's plans for the future 
are to better his education and 
to somofey help others to ach
ieve their education.

MARILYN DAVIS 
A very energetic member of 

the Senior Class Is Marilyn 
Davis. She was born June 17, 
1952, In Slaton. She stands 5 
feet 9 Inches tall, weighs 133 
pounds, and has brown hair.

Among Marilyn's favorites 
are: food • steak, subject • 
basketball, teacher - Bill Car
nes, car • 442 Olds mobile, 
song - "Sounds of Silence,”  
and group-Association.

f  reshmen are Marilyn’ s pet 
peeve, and her advice to them 
Is to grow up. Marilyn Is un
decided on plans after grad
uation.

while in high school, Marilyn 
has been very active In school 
activities and sports. Some of 
her achievements In SHS are: 
basketball four years, student 
council four years, track two 
years, volleyball three years, 
tennis two years, Freshman 
f  avorite. National Honor soc
iety two years, and National 
Honor society treasurer her 
senior year. She has been 
named on the A ll-D istrict g irls ' 
basketball team for three years.

rough a wooded area. His pet 
peeve Is everybody.

He has no plans as of yet 
after graduation.

JULIAN LEDESMA

when the advice is, “ Get 
out of the way p m  coming,'' 
freshmen better listen be - 
cause Julian Ledesma Is talk
ing. Julian Is 3 feet 11 inches 
tall M t  weighs 22'. The 17- 
yoar old senior was born Oec- 
waber 2 ', :"<"2. His freshman 
year was spent at [ lttlefleld, 
but he has attended Slaton High 
school sine .

His favorites are song •
“  Hooey,’ • grout "B eatles,”  
car - 1951 1 ord pickup, teach
er - Mrs. •• Happy" McCleaky, 
subject * bookkeeping, color- 
blue, food-all kinds, and past
ime-building model cars. He 
Is in ROTC this year.

His most embarrassing mo
ment came while itrolling th

JOE SCOTT
If a girl Is seen In the com

pany of Joe Scott, one can be
lieve she has no skirt on. For 
when Joe was asked what he 
thought about g irl’ s hemlines, 
he replied, “ Do away with them 
completely.”

Joe is a brown - haired, 3- 
feet 11 - inch senior who lists 
his favorites as being: color- 
blue; teacher - Mrs. “ Happy" 
McClesky; food - Dairy Bar 
hamburger; sport - car racing; 
and car - “ Boss 429”  Mustang.

Joe said that If he could 
trade places with anyone, it 
would be Mrs. Maxine Walker 

:ltsh IV easier.
Joe Is a I lrst sergeant in 

ROTC.
Afu-r graduation Joe plans 

to attend a commercial col
lege in Dallas. His advice to 
the next class of seniors Is 
to study harder than he did 
last ear.

Caging the Tigers
(Sktlcbts of Slitoa H i|k  soiiors 

ky Tifor’f Cflf# staff)
CUFFORD KITTEN

C litford Kitten Is a 17-year- 
old senior who Just can’ t stand 
today's style of long hair.

He has had so many em
barrassing moments that It 
would be hard to pick Just one. 
He lists his favorites as teach
er - B ill Townsend; color-blue; 
car-Dodge Charger; and girls 
who have “ everything."

Throughout his years In high 
school, his most difficult sub
ject is trigonometry, which he 
Is taking this year. Ills plans 
after high school Is to attend 
Texaa Tech and major In sur
gery.

His achievements are band 
four years; National Honor soc
iety two years; Interscholastlc 
League Slide Rule contest four 
years; and Interscholastlc Lea
gue Typing Contest his sopho
more year.

GLENDA DAVIS
Of all the teachers around, 

Glenda Davis said her favorite 
teacher is John Wilson, when 
asked why, she replied, “ Well, 
you've heard of getting in good 
with the teacher.''

Glenda Davis Is 3 feet 6 
Inches tall, weighs 105 pounds, 
has dark brown hair and green 
eyes.

Glenda has participated In 
Choral three years. Her hob
bles are bowling, playing ping- 
pong, and drawing.

Her favorite food la plaza, 
song - “ Traces,”  and favorite 
group - Union Gap. In her spare 
time Glenda enjoys riding 
around. Glenda’ s favorite kind 
of car Is the 09 GTO. Her pet 
peeve Is people who think 
they're too good for someone 
else.

Her future plans are to get 
her diploma and find a job.

She believes that life Is what 
you make of it.

w
p m u ’ i r j
L A i A V O  C . Q C T  H l l A I  I T W  •A L W A Y S  F IR S T  q u a l i t y

SUPREME
SATIN"

Draperies for every room in your home !

r t r
i h  i  * 9 1 f  { !  M

t  r t  r  r r  r r r e ^
f i f  )  f  ) f i l l  M

These luxurious draperies are fully lined wi 
'Roc-Lon ' ,  the new water repellent insulated 
drapery linni#. Protects draperies from fading 
and sun rot. Fan-folded 'stay-in' pleats make 
the draperies ready to hang without ironing. 
Weighted 'no-sag' corners mean they hang 
straight at all times. 4-in. blind-stitch bot- 
om hem. «ive a custom made look. Choose 
from ▼ fashionable colors--white, green, gold, 
beige and sand. Try them! You'll love th e  re 
sults! S other deeptone colors may be spet lal 
ordered!

5 0 ”  *  6 3 ”

I t5 0 ”  *  84  

1 0 0 ” x 6 3 ”  

1 0 0 ”  x 8 4 ”

JOHNNY h. CHAPA 
when SHS senior Johnny 

Chaps wss asked about his most 
embarrassing moment, he re 
plied, “ It hai>pened after the 
Lamesa football game this year. 
Lucky me, only three other 
people know about 1L”

Johnny Clupa stands 5 feet 
11 inches tall, and has black 
hair and brown eyes.

Johnny has participated in 
Mixed choir two years.

His favorite food Is barbe
cued beef, song, “ Green Grass 
of Home” ; and favorite groufk 
“ Rocky Gil and the Bishops.

Jotmny prefers to use Ms 
tin e  in Idle pleasures such as 
attending movies with " R ”  and 
“ X”  ratings. His choice of cars 
Is the “ SS 396”  Chevtlle. Ills 
pet peeve are teachers who 
make you slave for a whole 
hour.

Ills future plans are to finish 
high school and get a w orth - 
wMle Job. He advises under
classmen to study hard, do your 
best, keep out of trouble, and, 
most of all, keep out of the sen 
lors ' way.

favorite teacher. His favorite 
pastime Is “ bullsessions,”  and 
the sport he enjoys most la 
“ drag racing."

Monte said he coulcto't tell 
about Ms biggest thrill in life, 
but listed Ms pet peeve aa 
"people who won't try to get 
along with me.*’

He also replied that he waa 
on* of the most unlucky, broke 
persons around but is happier 
than nine out of ten and wouldn't 
change It for the world.

Monte’ s scMevements ckirlng 
Ms four years of Mgh school 
include ROTC, vocational ag
riculture for three years, Cot
ton Judging Team, distributive 
education, two years of foot
ball, one-act play, and ever 
passed English 111 under Mrs, 
Velma Flgley on the first try.

He plans to attend the Uni
versity of Arkansas after grad
uation. FRANK REYES CHAPA 

"L iv e  your life your own 
way, but don’ t let your Ufe get 
complicated,”  Is Frank Reyes 
Chapa’ s pMlosophy of life.

Frank Is an 18-year-old, 
brown - eyed, black - haired, 
125 - pound, 5 - foot 7-lnch 
senior whose pastime Is lis t
ening to music. I rank was born 
in Slaton on April 13, 1931.

1 rank lists Ms favorites as 
food - roast beef, color purple, 
song "N o  Vuelvo Contlgo,’1 
group - Sunny and the sun- 
liners, and car - "3 7 "  Chevy. 
Frank’ s pet peeve Is people 
with put-on Identities.

Frank was active In band for 
three years. His future [dans 
ore to graduate.
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MONTE FOLK
"Take It easy, take pride in 

▼ourself and everytl 
you, and there's no way 
go wrong," is Monte Polk a au- 
vice to freshmen.

Monte Is s C foot 1-inch sen
ior that carries “ enough" 
weight around the halls of SHS. 
He was born October 30, 1931, 
in Slaton.

He Usts ROTt as Ms fav
orite subject, and a tie betweer 
Mrs. Maxine walker and ser
geant L. H, Winters as Ms

CLAY NESBITT
October 27, 193 2, Is the date 

Clay Nesbitt began Ms great 
adventure In life. Clay stands 
3 feet * Inches tall and weighs 
123. He was born In Slston and 
has lived here all Ms Ufe.

His favorite subject Is ROTC, , 
and to go along with that, Ms 
favorite teacher Is Sgt. L  B. 
Winters. BeUeve It or not, Ms 
favorite pastime Is working.

When asked Ms most em
barrassing moment, he re - 
plied, " I ’ U never telL* His 
pet peeva Is "Johnny Lutrick," 
and he points to tlie fact that 
he passed chemistry, as an 
unusual event

Clay plans to attend the Uni
versity of Texas after grad
uation, and Ms advtce to fresh
men Is “ transfer.”

His Mgh school acMeve - 
n ents include football one year, 
basketball manager one year, 
T iger ’ s Cage staff one year, 
and DECA one year.

—

Assembly Stt Now. 17
A southern school Assembly- 

featuring Don Comfort, a oon- 
cert and popular accordionist, 
*111 be presented Nov. 17 at 
11:15 a.m.

Comfort, one of the nation’ s 
most versatile musicians, wlU 
feature the “ sonorama,”  and 
entirely n «* musical Instru - 
ment with a brand new means 
of reproducing sound. This' In
strument esn produce nearly 
1000 tone combinations.

TONY PR1VETT
If you see s 5-foot 10-lnch 

boy roaming the halls wearing 
a Texas Tech sweat sMrt, you 
may be seeing Tony Prlvett. 
TMs blue - eyed blonde - hair
ed boy was born In Slaton on 
June 13, 1952. He enjoys ROTC 
and band with BUI Townsend and 
sgt. U  B. Winters. He also 
likes to eat barbecued chicken.

After he graduates, he plans 
to attend Texas Tech. He leaves 
the freshmen the advice to Join 
ROTC*. Ills pet peeve Is all 
southwest Conference teams 
except Texas Tech.

Ills scMevements are Junior 
Play cast, band four years, 
basketball two years, Inter - 
scholastic League District Typ
ing Contest winner, golf three 
years, National Honor society 
two years, and Interscholastlc 
League Science Contest.

DUANE Ell
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;HS Launches ROTC P rogram
SECTION III, SLATON SLATONITE, NOVEMBER IS, 19«9, PAGE 11

CAPT. Clifford Summar gets bars 
from Col. Clifford Bowen and Prin
cipal M. W , Kerr.

In 1819 in what U now Nor
wich Collar*, military In - 
■truedon m  first off*r*<l to 
a civilian. Now, 190 year* later. 
Army ROTC has baan brought 
to Slaton High school In a Jun
ior ROTC program. This la the 
firs t yaar for ROTC in shs, 
and tha program la now In full 
awing,

Thaaa oadata who ara part
icipating in tha Junior ROTC 
program will not ba obligated 
for any future military ser
v le t; but If they choose to en
ter tha four-year Senior ROTC 
program In college, they would 
be able to compete for anArmy 
ROTC scholarship program that 
provides tree tuition, textbooks, 
laboratory fees, and a $90 a 
month allowance while they are 
In college.

But most Important, when 
these cadets graduate from 
college, they can be com - 
missioned as a second lieu
tenant and serve as tn Army 
officer.

SCHOOL AND ROTC leaders at the activation 
ceremonies of the high school unit were prin
cipal M .W .  Kerr,  Col. Clifford Bowen and 
superintendent J .C .  McClesky.

SLATONITE PHOTOS

ANOTHER CAPTAIN is penned by Col. Bowen 
and Kerr,  and this time it's Dennis Rushing. 
Top-ranking cadets to be commissioned were 
Lt. Col. Nick Farre l l  and Maj. Charlie Geer.

SWEETHEARTS of the ROTC also received 
honorary ranks at the activation ceremonies. 
Left to right are Connie Bailey, Judy Eblen, 
Cindy Locke and Glenna Smith.

We Salute The
Slaton Area Farmers!

'e would like to Thank 
the Slaton Area Farmers, 
Is well as all Slaton 
rea citizens for your 
fine patronage and 
[elcome you to our 
liscount center any 
one.

QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 

AT LOWEST PRICES

Largest Selection Of 
Name Brand Products 
on the South Plains

S crutiny SO xtan and, ^Ixcuic /4 x ta  $  ty c * * * '



NEW ’6 9  DODGE TRUCKS
AT USED TRUCK PRICES

NOW AT UNIVERSITY DODGE
WE M A D E  A  R I D I C U L O U S L Y  L O W  O F F E R  T O  B U Y  
M O D E L  C H A N G E O V E R .  WE F E L T  IF WE C O U L D  B U Y  
T O  PASS S O M E  A M A Z I N G  S A V I N G S  O N  T O  T H E  
D R E A M  I T  W O U L D  BE A C C E P T E D ,  B U T  . . .  I T  W A S  
' 69 D O D G E  T R U C K S  A R E  H E R E  N O W ,  R E A D Y  
P U R C H A S E  A G R E E M E N T  S T A T E D  WE C O U L D  N O T ,  
O F  L O W  P R I C E S  A V A I L A B L E  O N  T H E S E  U N I T S .  
P R O M I S E  S O M E  A S T O U N D I N G  P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N S .

E V E R Y  ' 69  D O D G E  T R U C K  L E F T  A T  
A T  O U R  P R I C E ,  WE W O U L D  BE A B L E  

B U Y E R S  IN O U R  A R E A .  WE D I D N ' T  
. A N D  T H E S E  F A C T O R Y  F R E S H  N E W  
F O R  I M M E D I A T E  D E L I V E R Y .  O U R  
W O U L D  N O T  Q U O T E  T H E  U N H E A R D  
B U T  IF Y O U ' L L  S T O P  IN N O W ,  WE
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TRADE-INS...FINANCING!
HERE’S OUR PROPOSITION

i togethe 
1 »olded the 
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Go to any dealer, go to all dealers . . .  get their biggest and 
best bonafide offer on any new car or truck . . . but . . . be
fore you buy come to University Dodge and compare price, 
trade-in allowance, difference asked . . . anything and every
thing . .  . and you'll buy from us . . . and save big money!
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(Claus”  * 
, This « 
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POrfer 5-7741 U N I V 1702 TEXAS AVE.


